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. /mother . la rge 'sav in~ came about fortuif icusly when the  
i i hospital 's  pathologist ,submitted his resignation. 'Although 
F in layson Said. the hospital.  will a t tempt  , to: ' replace,the ' :". 
• position; he  noted it took two years  to'f|ll the last ~.lme.it was . 
vacant,~He dald'the'funds a l ready budgeted for the  pasitlo~ , )  
. . . . . . . . . .  , ~. " . . " . "  . " would be  used t~),hellto~fsdt the cuts. ~ , ': . -./  
ppos,tton :increases . attacks: on/:government : '  .m.m ~ : ' ~ " ' ~ " . . . .  " " ' " . . . .  . . . .  " • ' " • ' ' . . . .  Becuuse ' the  l i o~ l t lonmay be f l l l edand inorder  to meet  ; '  ' " over the course" o f  the year, 'F inlayson sa,yS he wi l l .be  " , i . ! any emerge~,  y f inancial  requi rements  which may comeup 
. i t  h !bv :0ppos i t inn  MPs! .  inv igorated ra ther ,  "wr~k ing  ~ l iey , :  has c reated  an unprecedented  economic ' . " I  just  dnn'i::think the World bas Come to an end" '  said i . . . .  ' 
. t . y al l-night emergency  Commons  crisis,  drjvin ~ner  investmen a ' " ' " ; . . . .  " " ' - : " • " " " " ~ ' . " d~hnf~, ;-;---:--~-J ~'- . . . . . .  ~-,- ' • . . .  , .  - . . • g gY t nd more  than 2O0,OOO. Bryce  Mackasey,  L~beral MP  for the  Ontari , idin~ " add~tinnal revenue generated  could ra ise up to ~5 0O0 ~ ' . . . . . . . .  , m~r~u~'u mew u~mc~s on government  ener  ana  Join out f the_ "Pntm*ev . . . ) , - . . ,_  • . • O r._. . .o of ..~, ,.. - .' ~ - . . , . . . . . . .  . .... . . gY o . . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
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':~;' • . . . . .  . " . J eanne  Sauve that  the pr, oblems w i th  the two'so-~aJ led F inlaysen sa id , the  hospital would 'have suq)luses~'w~ieh • - :: , : , .  . . ,  'Hera ldSth f fWr i te r . .  . . . .  ' ,~ . ,  • ' .  ~,or!gin~ i~roposals~ . . . .  , . . . . .  
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.open .,~,°. gh  t .~  to  enc.ourage :~e.deve lopmen~ of. a. • government  cannot  proceed.wRh Rs bus iness until all MPs  ,'-. But once the leaders  spoke and other MPsreturned  to old.: .cuts. " ' " " .  . . . . . .  , " • -- " • ' 
::, . sawmmm ~rmce,nupen, .  " i '  . .,: :I , .  :;:i. !: . , ; .  i: '. :. wnOwant  to ha~e s~poke'n~ .i: . :. ' .Z> . ...~ ; ;  . ; . argumeat~.-0n the.  energy p01icy,:'the .~S2-Seat":eham~r .i .,',:' ~ - -  . .'.~ ~.-, " i .  : i .  • ' .  - .i • -. ," " .. 
i ' : .  ~.The re~enL]y :announced, ,  t i~' I~.r. a l l .pat  l~t  01~n:.-.a: : . /~i thin k-it~s'!ni0~,eiintelligen'Li'th~n,ha~g the 'be l i s r ing  ~tar tedto?empty .By  midnight  t~6re wawbare ly  aquo:runl,  , .  ~ .. : ~ ~ . 
, . . .~! !on~. . fo tes t  ~on~hl i~ . l~)O0o ~u~)ic :mgt r~ o~i~u~bet. , i ' " fo , r : two i~: ,  hb said.<.," '.: i: :"i " .  i. ". < : .  / . .  :~  memhe~;  : : '  .}, ..,; :: ,. ,:: { 'i ":. ' ,", . :i~:i . ".: : ~ | ~ ~  kLa; < 
: i ::lit the: Nottheoast  'I~mber. supply  '~  '( TSA) . . ; " . . - '  : " ~ i~. i: : " l 'heX/a~ : learning to!.~e.qp~t: ! Pa~uamcn(7,. .  ! : , :  :,:. i: .o. i ': ,:. : . : :-nroaabem left the.debate10nly mindtes a f~r /h /s  '~h '  at'-[ N i/.•• 
:!-.-i.! Ae~r4~ng. .  t ° ;  :the : provincial  " - /~octor , .  o.f ! i : .~her :  ' : : : . :The:debate' has  .the ,makings of :(he. longest  emergency  • :abeut 9p ;m.  and  Clark :foli()wed'ab0ut:~0.mJnutes latet/ ' -The' i | ~ ~ T "  7.. : , . . .  ; 
i imap. agem(m, t; the .t!mher a l lotmeht id.smaH en~p~ ~i ' the  :;~: :debate  Mn~e Decem~er" ,~, .when MP~ fougStfo[ ' ,ar~6r~l  i .  Toi 'y. leader:return~l to ~s seat  at about t~ p m and iett fo r  ' l  ~ ~ i  ~;~ 
• : i . .at ,ea.~/mai:ket. lo~ge~. w0u ld : .~  .~.. f fbl¢'  to:.s~i~thelt.~ ~•, i~6oT!~dU~.e,  l~oUys 8.ver W_hethertbe.g(~vernment ~ou ld  ':, :thenigltE a h'aif-h6ur"latet; '  " . :  :.•:"i' :~ : : ; ' :  : '  :i ' .  ' [ '  ~ " . . . . ~ \ - " /  
"., , t imber t0 any fu!ur~ mil! 'operato~.-" ".i ~,~/' .  ~ ."ii' ~~i:~;~/.~>  tn.ke ktringe~t~.~Steps to¢~miteraet  interost ' rk~es and  in:- . i ,  . . . ,  . /  . . .  . .  : ....~! .~" : ..i.,.' . . .  : ,  [ ~ ~  • - 'i ~ 
'3uli ' Jufi~sZ said t l~ a ~ 'eat  wo~d '~'" ' < : flati0n . . . . .  ~ : "  t "  ' " " " ' '  ' '~  ' i . . . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; '  ""  . . . .  I I ~ ~ ' '  : ; .  ~-  " " .  L)S ' ) . ]] . . . .  e~courage , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . ' , " .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " . . . . . . .  , , :  ' , '  " ' ,  
.o0~,ers ,o~ d f ,px~0ss ing  en'the' .~4ottRCoast,  ) and  ddd~i ;  ,, Whde the 'Todes  '~dNew.Demo~d~,  ~re~(~f : -gn  ',.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - I ~ ~ i , .  
eondemnm • - .theminiatoris0pemm~dtoadybo~who~omesupWitir.:':/" . . g .gO~ernmen~ po l ie i~; , they ia re  offeHng.~dif- i : '.~ :.: < "~ L,,: :; ./~ . .  :>::. :., ,. .,..i,.~?./>..%1.;i ' .  ~ . : !  
! : .  ~61oe;ai:,L~i[t:i¢Iom.ha~,e.~Wdeom~i!(hd Dem~ra~.Lea ,  ' ~ " 1  ,,:/ ;: ':; 
:~ i co~g to the  Pr~.Ru~.D. '~f ly  N~/.s: ~)r~. ~ iveml l l  :~'~'.'. Ed, B~tdben! .~ged. the  I;t l~'rals to  ~'~vam : ~ k ~ ~ / - - ~  
:.'Sner'aSord'~re ~i0t't081~tli~t~|c'a:mtLt.wlllhe,hullt:m t .~ st ra . te~' .  -: :  ' " ..... ~ . ~  .:.: " '=  '" .  ~ • ' 
i? . to  ;F Y , in~ .Ru~'.D."~flY  2i)i ~ i~.mi l   ; ,p their indus(t;iai : 
; (~z~mL0rd' ren~ oo~.~i le'a~mtLt.w|llbe.lxdlt]n he f'  . .~ i (  _. ' : ; / , ' . .  , '  ~'. ,~ ':  : .  - , . .  . -  , ~ . . . . . . . .   . ' . :  . . . .  
: near. ldtm;e, ;:, .:i . . . . .  , . . . .  ,:.: : . : : , : .  :.. ,>:i:. .";:.!"i,:.: :!!.!. " ~ i : : . . .  B .r0a.dhen, t~aici the gove~ment  h~ ~iS i~k~dy made the ~ . - . . . . . . . .  ~ .r .... . • 
; ACcordin's~.'to ~e NeWs; I~)th': G~e~;o ,',~ ~ust r Jes  :)~nd '~.exp0rt 0f nat~a l : ' reso~ces ' ,  the . fo~dat ioa  0£"its economic '  ~- 
:' ~ D lck ingonhad p ~  l~eeo~Uon d . .~mf l l  '.' sttat~#;i~S"s~or, e saldParty:w°uldlempha~ize,  : the: /~anufaetur ing:  [ ~ ~ . " i '  ~'",:':: " i : : i~  
: ~W One ~,|II bufld ~('/ntu ~i t f l  in te res t  ra t~ " Com6d0Wn " one wers 'a  l~Ri~g men ' ,one  Wd01d be foolish a t  this' " 
: Even  w i th  ~6 ra tes  ta i~ng; f l te .bote[ t tN : : sp~rato~ ~i)d"-'.., po~t ,O '~t  ~h~t:~e.{AJaskan) 'p iNi ine Will be  Completed,":  i ~ ( g e w . p a r t s  w th  ". 
a J~(~/"  qqa l l l y -Ssed 'par fs  from :' ' . .  ' . . . . .  "" ~e . guarantees  the smhl l  l.o~gers would be to Sup11)lement. ' . . . . . .  ~ i .' . • . '  : .. - ' .. ~ - -, : : " . . . . . . . .  
' i J i l ver  Grizzly T im~ Co. Lid;, the t~ l~,  r..f,irm Fh ich  ha.s. kegeablnet~met~bers in  the debate~:adinitted tl~l~)sS of the . 
l o~ ingthe  n.or/h, coast .by helic.0PteT,~or sevei 'al  years ,  i .  $/.3Fo'bill!on Alman(b pro ject  is a setback, .But  enemy ~I f -  ' " - - -  -vK~'.'~)~-~ . . . .  - ' - -  v,,,,-,g~lILQflQ;"' i '  ' 
ha s '~  also expressed :.i~te~?est . in ' connt t t f~ .  a .mill iin'. the',. ,  su l f ie i tncy by, 1990 can" be sti l l  be at ta ined by developing l . . . . . .  " o r ,  . ": " 
area,  :k i :  ? " . . . . / " ' , , ' ; - - :  i " / ' .  " ' :  ~ : . ' . , ;6 therpro jec i s ; they~d.  / , "."__ / .  ' ' . .  ' : ' " ~Ok~Min i l l~ i teHH~, ; ld )~) -  ' "  
' " ' " " • " :  ; ' : "  " " " : -  ;~" .  . " '  " , i . "  " . .  " " ! , : : .~  '" . ' . ' '  " -~ .  
• "i ' "  ~ ' " ' "  ' "" ' " "" ; ' "  " ' ' " , ~ . . . .  " ) " : ~ : . .~  , : " I  
• . - .  . • ; • _ .  , . . . . .  ; - , . . . :  • ! . : ,  . , - , .  , . . . .  
' • ' !--' . ' , " ,- ", ~q~ ""  "L" - .  • . .... : . : '  :- . - : .  . : , , , . .  - '. ,~ ,:~ , . .  , ~ :. : .  , • , . : , , .. .' .:. . :  . . .  • ;. ,, . .," . , ,  .... : 
__ . .~-_~- . : _ :  . . . .  .... . .... . . . . .  
.: 
r 
I~ IN  Z,~TI~ HeraM, Wednesday ,  May  $, 1902 ~ '  ° .... . : . . . .  • 
. . . .  4 : ; " 
U l l  t i I 
T I ' : I I~ACF; - I~T I~IAT .  ' " - - - " "  ~ " "  ~ II " " 
, dmi lu  ke idd:   /: ::::Bumout:'isiamode  d Seasa :::/ ,T, h0mhlll Viewp01nt:: 
. . . .  • " ,  ~ 4 . r . • ~ . . . . . . .  q b ' q ' + " I " J ' . . . .  . 5 - -  . . . . . .  "b p ' I . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ;  i ' ,  . . . .  " ' r , " ~ ' : " ' ' ' " " . $ q : q : " 
• . : , . . ... • ~. . . :  : ' ' ,  . :: -~ :  ' . : :wor le~'o~dev~op meuUtno i~ character~sUeL0! ,. mature d ia~ ~dthoseover  4S harem . . . .  fa ' ":" 'L.~.,'*, ! . *~W' ' '~ ' ' ' ' ' .  ~" W'W" ,  " "  ' :L 
• ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I " ~-o~' lente~!  worm:, as}/~ asl emergency persoan hear t  attacks than an other u :; : ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ........ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  if! . . . . .  y gro p Van F l~sa id  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
' 'P0b shed every Weekday at3(Jlq' Kslukm.~Slreet; ' .:./: " ;~ : : ' . ' : .~m)r ; -  ,t.. : . - " ,  ..,;: . , ,~. : . : '  ~ . . : : : /  : '  -O,eof~e.flrstfir'eflghisroonthe'eceneofihe"ir/8;~":~'= . . . . .  I . . . .  I I . ,=I[ I I  HI. I 
::": ' : re ; r ,a~;  : B c:.. by'  :s~e~Hn" , 'P~l>l l ihers l~td  " " :~:/;::  :..it s~ot . . theW~k~n~t le  l~p!e  we're taking o ,  C~snbI~;."BC ,"al " rt  disaster ha '  n" ' "  M "I ""' 'e~ ''r~ =''; = = ~ . . . .  e q 'L : tee Reference Manual ublished' b ' ~"~' C :  : . -  . .  ,.....:.. ," ,:.,-..-,.: . . .  g:. . ' . .  . . . . . .  . . ' . ' ; . .  , '....-.'../': ' ~. ~ . . . . . .  . - : '  " . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . '  :. . . . . . .  ", " :  rpa .... . . . .  d.. o ,p~ ..er0~L.~.:.. ~.::: : ' Th  ...Try_, , p .y the:B, .:. 
-..Agfh~Ized:/.a~:,~ond,i'.C..!.a..S.s, .:' ~!!,'•' R~.!,!r.a.t!~,.. !: :. ~,:.:•. ,.:: : :~e~. , _~-~'~~.a~ :FI.~. t to Id a~, t . .~O ~ates : :  .! ~m~rn~ate ly  lo!llowlng. Q~e ace ldent . . " ' . . , ' .  :::,, ...y~•:':./~hool ~ s  Assoeiat iou ~s  this to say  about  anmmml  
.... ~mber  :I~01. P f~taoe  l~aiOn1'~sn;  ~emrn po~lage":~. ".'. .,...~:, m~.m .~mauomu unerp lmse*oon~er~e.Tuep~.y , "  r" ~ur  Seven monthsqatar 'he  d ' : .... ' ..... " ~: "  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " "  ,: , . . . .  • ....... .:.:....:,.:., :...~..:.; .,.:..:. ....... ...:: .,. ;,.,., ~~...,: ,~..,...... -, ,. ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :.. ..... . . , . - .... .., .:. . . . . .  eve!.oped a d~nk ing  : ...... f lmmela l . s ta lement  for as~hoo l  diJKtict: - ,¢ 
guor.arxteed"-:-",:..~ :-': ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~...:~:,: .::: .-:..!.~.- ..... ..Van.]PleeL counsel lor al .the JuaUce  Institute of .problem,.His marr iage  brokeup an'~l he  de 've lo .~ ::".~' • ' ;"~ - :.." . . "~' ";::'/, ~ - .. :-.::~:.:::"..:: ~..: . . . .  "' area ~ - . . . .  " .. -.. ,. . .  .. , .  . . . . . . . . . .  : "~aeeord~eewiththe~uhlic'Seh~is~ct, Sect i~t~,a  
."•Terr~icbi::,:,,:: :.,- _: _:..):~ii:! :,:r!:}:*i:!:i:i::.:i-:•i".Ci'r~~li[~;,:;: ?'-~ "'gl-~ '-a-sfnf~-~e'a'~:'--Y"ear"~'d ~!Ice' °ffi•'eer "••'?~ur~ :andaeutepanereas pr°blems~A'year l ter ' beard°f sch°°l tr~tees is requiz~ed t° prepare ahd PUbllzh; '
! :wa~,, pm~e.uuy,.s,vm a ~un ~maum~y~on-  ne' t0st• ~m ; job .  . :•./ ,  • ..: . . . .  ,:" '. : i ...... ., on'~'before the fifteenth •day o{ March In each ye#z~ a .~ 
::..:! ..:..- ;: o,~a,oa~/., .~ ..~,, ~:/ , , . :~: i~: .  " ,.: :: / ' L ' ; : .  ;.'""" , N ~ ! ~  .~: ,  .. . . . .  ~ : . . ,  . . . .  . - . , .  - , .... " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Y ee ,  t looked l lke ld~ .":  ~ repart~ntheflnanoialaffairsoftheschouldlatrlctU:i~lhe 
. ~ : , . ,  , , ,  ~ , , :  ~ : ,  , . , . :~  ~ . , ; : ,  . , : . ' ,  . , ,  , . . .  ; , . .~ ..: . . . . .  ..: .:,' :,,. :;/.:. ,,:,~: .,:~.::~:.j: • ~:. ~s :a .~e~.  syste .m. was ,m ':such ' :disarray: he : . " . -~tp  W~ere~ fed|ing:one at:a! Ume.i( .,"::': '!:,::... ":-:.;, ".:: ." ": ~'. ~ n S  thirty-first :'day, of December, and for theyear  - : 
• . . ; ,  , , .  . . ,~?  ~. : . . . . . .~  ;. :~ ,  
~,her L rry: Hu~k',, ':'::4 ~'~r~ ," :. a"~ ~' ' ' ":::~a l~:~:~_e ,  .aP.Y s.u'e~ : i :  :::-, ' . . .  ..,:. '-,i-'-'i..! .:.::: :. :. i~:~']~.~ fireflshter s~. df ie ~v~s the f/i~t a t ihe  sc~e mid ..'':' ~ :  lhen ended; This report is to ine ludea balance sh.eet ~ the: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  m ~.~ceam me paneeman '~ was of~scrthed.':as' ?saw a man~wlth'his']ep ahd lower  terse blown a~'  * ~ . schn,,~ d~tr iet showin a l l  a i~ is  and l isbl l l t ie~ and:  a ' 
.~'i!-:,/-:::~:::. "* :"  . . . . . . . . . . .  :~":";";:' : ~ugh}y  er~b] .e  -:an([ one of  the. l~st. on  h/s .- and a eliild-with:.no face.: :-.." . '  '-." .,., . . . ' . - . '  • . "  ~ '.,,. ' ,~m,;~ oh,,wi,,~ ~n ~.,,,~n,,,n and: ,~ J ,  dUure's ....... '~: " 
• . ~:: ' '~ :  : , : : ,~ , - ,  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ! , ,  . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . - - .  , . .~  g,  , : 
'.e... He  now. i s  on  a:.strlct Wet  because. i f  f ie .has"  : ;~  ...; ' . ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' .... ' . -. ~. . ...... , : .. ,,,m.,. m;;., i., ~ .~ .~,...;~a ~ =,..,,,a I,,, ,~, ,,h,.,,,~'., " - ~" 
~'~: more  so ,  at'than- is'eonlalned in ou~ l~nin,", da~, ~,,; " - ' Twemy- fwe "peop le  died On. h~. .  Fgrty- three - :, . .. ~ , ,  ~.,,m~,~ . . . .  ~C"  , .u , , ,  ,~  o's . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' 
.... I -~  " . . . .  " : "~:~:" - '~"  " - " '  Peop led iedthatn ight 'Van  eet, asld " a ..... .- . ': ~theboerdofschoeltrustecsandtheaecretery-trmulmeer . : i -" ~eunt to lo fh l semot ions .  . . . .  ..:~, : : . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  ,,,. I~.. , .Wh t~LS ..' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . • . . 
...... ' ~---',.-,:::. . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - ' ' . ~ . .  ~ guy  Was  keeo in~ 'In h l inwas  Idlll-- h,,, , ,  " • * andcer tWed by  an  a~litur A copy  most  be fo rwarded to , 
i . x ' -n .y~mwgmm ~noc ,~ a lso  leans  to  DurDout'DUt m 8  • - -  . • :.-,r ~ .  . . .=  - ,~ , , ,  ' ', ' . , •. . ' • - - 
" ' din:el;n5 W~s,,~ .-;^-,~;.'-- .-;--;.--'--'- . . . .  ' -~  • .--. y " Fleel ~idw0rkers must learn I~ deal'with s*.'~,:* " " .the ministry ofedunatiun not later than the thirty-flrsliday . 
~ ' 4 q 1 1 ~ I - -~  ,~- - , -muumvxs~©u.$r ,  u r~Ul [er [ l leml  . . . . . . . .  . •  • . ' - , , , ,  : - , , , , ,~ .  . . . , , .  • ' . . . . . . .  , • , 
: " incident, Van Fleet:said ' . . . .  . . . . .  ~. ~ ' beame' . '~fwe don't deal with emotlon~now,' they'l l  . of March in eech year. --. . . . . .  . . .  .... n ,  • 
" " " ' . . . . . .  " : " " , ,  • ' ' , I | '  P l  " i l  
' "But ,,~,,,,~,* a,,,,~* ~;,.,. ,... . . . . . . . .  : _  : . .  " deal/wlth us later • r I . . . .  " " ' " " The manual explains the word publ~h to mean .any . 
; . : , .~v '~ ,m, , -  ~ ,uw m m  w u u w  m r~cog in :~,O . ~ . : . . . '  , . . : . ,  ' " . . . .  - . 
, psychelogical shock symptoms, deny them or He S ~ es method of l~'inting which makes the lnfdrmatlou available 
' "  : • ' ' " " " : .. " " .: ." .... u~ ' tealthree met f ioda ; thOse  whoget : i~se  "" to the'r;tepayers'of t~e school disirlet/":Om eoj)y at:laiet: . 
• • , " : . , , 
()TTAWA (CP)--'!Although there are dozens of oil, .--Dome:Pet~iemnLtd.,themajorplayerinexpl0ration 
[ :uaturel gas, coal und hydroeleetfie projects on the drawing in'the Beaufort.Sea; si~hres. Ottawa's view that so-far un. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  heards,'tougheeonoinic times could remit.in-many being., proven commereial-4inds in the Beaufort Jiold the kny to 
abandoned,. ~aled down or pest poned," " ~self~sufficiency by'1990. ., . 
, , I . The collapse of. the $13,5-bjlli0n Alsands oil sands project . " l~me, along with Gu]fand Esso'are investing about $1.3 
" " . last Week and the decision to delay by at least two years the 'billion~in explorati0p/rod Ottawa estimates $44 billion will L tters to " c fly Alaska natural" gas pipeline has highlighted: the he spend if e0mm#reiai development proceeds A inajor 
• • . - . . . . . .  vulnerability of major projects.in the lightof high interest quest!0n is whether D0~e, steeped in debt ass  result of the Editor : rati~s,- high inflation ' and fall ing or fiat wor ldo i l  prices, recentacq~s|iiJol)s, wi l l  have the meney for such'a project 
• " "!:: '.-Government. critic-q acknowledge .the .impact of ~uch - -  A $1,2-billion plan to expand oil production at Norman 
• " .-factors, but say federal polici~ have exacerbated.the Weils, N.W.T. to 25 500 barrels a day fron) 3,000 und ship it 
I I " problem.. ~. : " : - ' . . . . .  . . . ' . .  ': : , . . . .  ,' " totheAlber'taborderinaburiedpipelinehasbeenapproved 
To the Editor, " ' The  decision to diteh the ~.lsunds prgjeet in Al~rta casts • and, should be completed by '1986. . " ; 
Last yearth~Juvenile Diabetes Foundation Set up the • grave~deubt on whethe.r development of the province's huge .-- A. $2.5-bfllion proposal by a consortium of oi l  com- 
Alberto-Cu~ver Fellowship as a result of that. company's " oil asnds,dslx)sits is an' economically vial~le proposition for 
financial contribution through sales of its sugar, substitute ~veral  years . .  . ' . , . .  • . . 
Sugar'rwin. " . . . .  ' It als0 puts into question the feasibiliiy of so~ealled n~ega- 
I am happy to repnrt ha, t this company will. ag'aln eondnct- Pro~ts~defined asprojeets requiring investments.of more 
a campaign  throughoqt  April, May .and  June.to raise funds  than.S100 million', " . " - . . . . .  :. 
: for. the arrest and  eure of diabetes wh ich  afiocis .over ! Ot tawa llds brmhed as ide repeated  opposition atteml)ts" 
:.-n~:flllonJCanddians, the most severe form'of wMeh is to blan~e the demise of Alsunds lsndthe precarious state of 
juvenile diabetes that numbers over 200,000 sufferers. , the more than $4O-billion Alaska l)ipeline ()n Toundering 
I would like.to ffer on behalf 0f~the foundation our thar~s energy and economic policies.. 
-" for this organizations generous support. Pri.'me Minister Trudcau and Energy. Minister Marc 
• , .  . - . , 
hcaltate to seek,, help,  " " ~ " " 'and . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• / H ~ ~ . . . .  :._,,:_:.:: : , ;, . . . .  • - - , : . . Uptight.shou]dbrea~e.deeply~and take breaks; , - must be~avalisble ".  . . . .  " " . " .. ' 
• . . .~  u~m la~.Uce~.en a n !lrel!gli.te,zs,: .at e most prone ;th_ose.*who ._l~.~qm'e ang~af id Whose adrenalin,starts," .: . 'The mnm,n l~ on tn ~av .nder ~nllttm~ "'1'5e p,Mle '. 
. ,.. psycamog~¢a!snocg t~ca meyare di~alin .wl -- • • • • " • • . " - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... - . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , g ~ .Pumpingshou ldget r ido f ,  their 1) en  a '-, • llfe-and.d . . . . . .  - - - . .  . . . . . .  • .p. ' i " r ' "'4 ~rg .y  .y• g g[~gl~ . .  Be~es nformaliunAetprovidesthat, ifbsohoolboarddoss 
! • eath situationa and must  learn  ~ overcamv . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  
~"' the natural lm~di',lm~-tn,tc~.r o l .~r ,~, , . ; ,h,=' . ..~,~. ~yszca!aedww and ..mnse wno,b~`ome tired . .~ ,  not-comply with, the Act, the. mildster, o f  finance "my • 
. ~ . .  ,; . . . .  ; - -~-~---  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  -..y.*..... ": ,,,,,.: aeprasse(t..neecl soclal, communleation and ' :::: ' thlm]d a a~t  or . . . . .  ' " " " ' 
, ~ . Our brain was deslgsedtolead usout offtres not e ~_r~i~: ' " . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . :~ wi . ny ~ advance, or ~he Lieu~Im)t- . 
, " .. into them,"  hesa id '  "We weren't ,~, ," -*  i,, a.~.~ ;~,,,- ..,~,.L .'_~. ..... . ,: . . . .  :. ~ , ~ ~..-.... , ' . ~ Govurnor- in ,counei l  may  w i thho ld  .an~', guarantee ,  of 
' "q . ~ r ' " " • . . . - - .~ , ,  ~ , ,  ~ .~,~ wan. , ,  .~r .am w.or~ers  nave  ¢0  learn  to  o .  f . "  . . . .  " ' ' " "  . emergencies every day !'. : "" , - : -  . . . . .  ' 'a.;h,*h**,. h,=.,oia . . . . .  . win. ~own. on.a  .;::..b~rTowings, anthor isedtobemde,  pa idorS ivonund l rUy  
, '  ~ . .. . • . . • . . . . . . .  --~,-..v.~-,.x~,,, . . . . . . . . . .  . • ' " : ' '~- "  a fmhafm fn  fh~ h m ~  " . . . .  . . . . .  '- . -'"~ ", 
~:~:;~.:~:~:~:;:;:~=~:~:.~:~;::~:~:`¢~:~:~;~:~:~:.:~:.~¢~*~:~:;:~:¢~:~:~:~:~:~:¢~;~:`:;:~:~:~:~:~:¢~`~ - .  District 88's flnanoid statement referredto ab0ve:has 
• " ~ , : ' " ' ~ . - ........ ; " :: :: .......... 'hL~eaavallablefor'severalwecks. ButIamnot, ,waretha{..  
: "" i t  reduced 
. . . .  ..-' .~.- anyone-  taxpayers or news media ~ hasbcen offered ~an " nergy d ve lopme .pertunitybythebearditoreadthe,6p'agereport. .... :,: .... • L ikewise the.]~e2 budget became a public documentl lto . . . .  
moment i was ad~ted by the beard March 30, ' ~' ' 
• " ~. "-:,." ::~': . :Ed i to r  :i-- -- :-:/-: :~'.:'.:~ ,~':! 
. - , .  , - .  : " . ' . : .  . . . .  . . ' . : ' - -  , , .  
! , - . :  ' ".".* . , : ,  : : .  .' B r lan  Gregg"  '-.: I 4 " r  4 d ~ q" ~ d:~ ~ ' ~ '  I " ~ ~ 
. " . :  : . .  Adver f i f lngSa les=.  " :  ~""  . :  
: " , .Ter race ,~Dav ld  Harn l l ton ,  . . . . . . . . .  
". . ':~ ;'-~- . ! : .  . ' ~. . . . . .  :. , • . .  . 
Sta f f  Wr i te rs ,  Photographer~:  . . .  _ : . .  Spor ts ;  : .  :-. 
.- • ' M lke  H0~/ le f f  . I r" ' . :'' DOn Schaffe'r ,  
i ~ .~ . " ;' .~  ". : " ' , " . " ~ .  • " "" . .~  , : • 
• ::  : : . .~;  ;:.. : :Recep l ion .C lass i f ied : .  -- . , i : ' . -  .. 
. . . . , .  ,~ ,  .~ . . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . .  ~ .  : : ; v  . . , . , : . . . ~ - ' : .  : , . : . . -  ~ , . ' ,  : . .  
. : . ,  . .- . c i rcu laUon:  ~. . ,  . .. 
_ - .  x - . . ' * :  : . , . . :  . 
.-.:'. "', NOTICE  OFCOPYRIG~IT  . " - 
" T.hei~er~Id retaj.ns fuiF, ~-0mptete and sole c0pyrl'ght 
In any-advertisement p-F-~uced,and.or any edltorla 
or photographlec0ntent pubilshed In the  ~iera d 
R~production Is hot perrn!tted, wlthout the wrlt#en 
permission of the Publisher. ' 
• 4 .  - . . . . . ,~ ; , f . :~o ,  . . 
. . .. .. .. 
Yet the communitybes been deprived of a public mesting 
to. qnastim the i~dget, The board withdrew any thoo~r of ' 
- "  ~ " . • ¢ . .  
a-  public .meeting. when the .miMste.r's demand ~ .fOr: a 
i .resh'alnedbudget ave it the excuse it needed, Howe~er; 
urgency doesn't, justify the ebatrman of the financa"~in- 
mittee meeting alone, twice, quorum-lees,_W_!th the50ard's 
financial advisors to cut the budget, Nor is haste an excuse 
for.denying people gn nPL)~rtunity o question the bi~l~et 
Nonetheless unce again the District 88 budget has gol/e oft 
to Victoria, leaving ta~ayers .to wonder how the bod/'d 
., plans to allocate the tax dollars It is Seeking to collect; ' "*~ 
As (me member of the three-trustee finance commitiee, I 
' requested April 1' that the b~rd  schedule a pubHemeei~g. 
on the Imdget. My. telephoned request has never been'  
acknowledged. : '~ ~. 
•-ponies, led byHuskyOil Ltd., to recover between 30,000 and It the boar~ had .held' a pabli(,: meeting .on the budget,. • 
50,000 barrels aday of heavy oil l~ Ll0yd~ninster area on the taxpayers wou~ have sought answers to their simmei'~g 
Alberta'Saskatcht;wan border and.to :build a refinery ~o .. questions about' he costs for Tzogoeff, the Reylew Board, 
upgrade the oil is on the books but.shaky. " and other legal fees pMd during the, debacle last ye~. 
- - A  $2.4-biilion plan/known as the Arctic Pilot Project, Perhaps it is fear. Of those questions that has made' :  ~ e  
boa~,shy. awa~ .(~m~..aL:.publle::meetlng,~:~::,~:~',~ ........ :?.,:.'. : .:,.,~:/~.,~,.;,,*:. to move Arctic-liquified natura l .gaS in icebreaker,'tatikers " " " ' ...... ' " ~ ~ 
through the Nor thwest  PPssage  to a'seuthern termina l  now " . ~ ) ~ m u ~ ' ~ d O m  between the board  and  th":~"eommualty; . 
is.hefore the NatiOnal Energy.Board~ D~spite opposition.,, it ": far from, improving since last' No~emher's electlOe,r, l~.ye 
:iL :,." 
:.~.: 
'.;; *:".::- i ::  
,,. . :  firms.in o~r  provinces, ._  ). : '  .::; : ~.', .. 
. , '  , : '. ,.~} ' " I, ,,~ , ,~" :  ' m, itd.).~,:,~:'~"' ' ' 
::~.~';.:~'~:~'.~..:'. ~"~' !~;:,:. '..~:.'.," ,' ~ ' "i -" ' " ..... " 
...., : . . : . . .  ! . ! i  .... y s mem'~ro.Of . the '~rta;" - ' i  
I" "/.. l,a~80e|ety:an0ppor~untty:to'de~tei0j~ r f l se : in  all fields . I 
: •':'::.::: :~'.~Ibe~ ~o~ee~d: a '~ut o~tsi 'd;::iaw~er;: incl(~dei~.:]'ac'~: o:fi  !"i" 
• .:. access:to ellent~ anda  lack o'f famil laHty with prevl~cia]  ; 
. ' . . la~:' .  ~,:  :;: : . , :  ::::::::::::::::::::: :,: .~r  ~ ,.. : : , .  . 
,. ": The r01e doesn't' proldbit':residents of-other pro~/inees . : 
" m o v i n g  to:Alberta ~d practldldg~Idw.here ds long as.the~ 
:become a membe r o f  the soc ie t~, :An~ekson  said. : .': , 
, BuCit ~vo~d pr~v'ent"Alberts la~S- f romw0rk ing  for' I, 
- t  " "  ~ _ m - ~ ~ ,  ] I ' L  d 
:~L  ~,/ .... ~ ~ ,..~ ~ " 
: :  ." ; . .~ ' i / .  ; . . .  :~ : :~ . . . . :~ . ' : . ; : .~  : . ~ . .  ; -v : '  " " " 
",i:::iii~..-;::.:.:'-~ir-: i: :,/i,f :~i::-:i: i :i !: ' 
" We~,vh01eheartedlySul~purttheilltogration0ftheaexeain ~ preduce u to14.000 barreis~a dav"ot-d~mth c ! "  - '."t'he consensus among most 6f the research comm'0nitv : " '~ i~ ' lh+(~;  ~ , h ~ J ' ~ r  -:. ::.~. : '*  
all team sports,. Only in..this way:will we, :aS.. women,*. " A pi-oposed ;l~bll!ion project SP0nsoi'ed by Shell Cada'da as .that . v,olence on teleV~s.inn .does ' lead to aggressive . .. s .  a ! .~ .a  O,,~. %~1, I~1 .L%~I i : . . . . . .  
oevelop, ~KlUS 0~, .athe~etes.:.F ex.~a!.es , .~  eldldren,: : Ltd;at Peace River appe~ro d0omed. Shell pulled out of. I~havior .by/childre n . and  teenagers who '- ,'watch ~. the . I :~A~ ~. , ,  ~=_ /~- / . .  i~i  .... : ; ' . ; - , .  '. *.. i '/~ 
aooxaseenmoraomts, aren~asphys~:auyasf itasmen, Gn. /~ands and there is no reasonto think it v~m go ah~dwith programs: ,~is  conclusion is  .based" on:iaberatory'ex-. ~ ,~[~r l~. ,~. r r~.~. : |~k /~ ~,  . .  
avenge.  While stere0typing'of feminine qUallties 'has a ~./adlfferentoil-sen~ nr0~ ~"" '- : .... - : - ,  :perimedts ~ndon'field studies. Not all" children become . vv . . .vv , . . -v  s~,~ww Y%,ws ~,~.  .- 
~r t . to  Play m tl~s.., barri, ers.to active participation as . .  Ofllerdoubtfnistartersinelude:.the$14'.bflliod'Cdzmtar0il : aggre~_.lye!.of ~arse~, " . : - : . i . : .  . ' : i  . . . . . . . . .  i~_ .~ *EDM()NTONI i C~)•~ 'rhe~ Canadian. Charter ofiRighiS~O 
• ~uam ismso a major contrihuting ~aetor.~. *~* ' : ~., : sands developmeat~o!ntiysponsored byMova,,~Alberta~ = On 0they, jssUes,. ~e study said: ' : *: : .  : : '-:". :"only.reeenilY.~aln~law,'but the:Albe~taLaw Socl~{y iS ' 
/ '  : Weurgeallsportsa~sociatiomto:revlewthe~i~. lley.wt~-:.. Corp.~' :and. Pet ro -Cana~and~ul f  ,Cana~!a ~u~ees- -~Te lev .m. ion  dora  poor j0b d'p'romoflnggood health . aii'eady ~v0nderi'fi  i fa : re  ul . . . .  " - ' -  
an eye to ehmmatin barriers to femaIe rtiel finn and , ,, ,, , g g ation it p~ssed in February : ,  ' '""" " g :  ! ' p a  pa . -,~* lfic, s$14-billinnSandalt~oilsa~ds mine. ' ~;.;~i~'i. practices/: Much o.f,television s conten~ see/hs to. foster eonforms, :. .... i : . .  -. ~. . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  .. 
encouraging the integration Ofthe sexes ln'spom.Whmthe . ~ Goverqment:o'ptimlsm i . inereasinglyl foe~/bn  ' poor nutrition, "especially in e.ommerelals.fo/~ SWeets and i . .The  ~ i~ule Wo~ld:pro ll~t I'i~ks 'tweenAlbe ' " ' ~ ..... 
new Charto~ of Rig omes into effect, it be me m~ develo meat b 1 ~]f nack ~ s I~, I~ rta lawyers 
• . . ,  . .! . . . . . i~c~e . ! .. i .. ~ .. - . p .  ' y ~90 .... substantial, discoyeries a t  :the S"  Qod~ Children. wh.owat~h a-!ot, of television have" i. an~aw fi~mSrin':o~dr~ovinces, effectiVely:p~venting :. 
• " °at°ry~0enmmatenmcnmmau0nont~eoasmo~'sex~ er-ser .Hi.~berniaoWield Oft the eantccast"of NeWfoundland, at "" POo. rer:nuCrilionalhal)it~than,children wh0d`on0t.watch as- -,ont;of-prgvince ~,mail)iy .Toronto - -  law firms from,ban- ' 
• ' than d_ff]rmativ e action p~g.rams..We.w0ofd be hesr.,.tt~ed, i "ab~ bil|lon. ', ,' " '~. / : ,. ' ' . i . . . . .  :. mUch..~?~'~ e report noted that alcohol' c~ns0mptlon ~is  , "d i iqg le i~a i  work for  Alberta Clients." ~ ' . . - . -  . . . . . .  . .... 
m'see:z'erraeesRortsaseoemuonstakealeadingroleihtids ' But~,the::pro~et is fraughi with stich uncertainties a .the 'corn ~:on 'l'V pmgrams:anrid~,~h an when. television • ../The' "Charter ." " " : " " ' area. ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . : . ,  . .~, . .  .~ . , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ~ . .  ..,, . .  . . .. .. , : . . . .  .. co.ntains guarantees .of f reedom:of - . ,  
dispute between Ottawa and Newfoundland over resource charac(eF~ dr|v ars they almoet'Tl~ver wear sellt t s~"  mve . " ' :".- . i : :~  :'~,: ~; " . ", ' FraneesB ' i i "  ~o  : " . " . " • " . . . .  " ~ ' . . . . . .  . . . .  . be ]  . . .  0 .~ment:an.d f r~ !m]o~work. tn.diffe.'reni'prov!nces,./. ,,. 
,,. . . . .  :~_ . . . . ,  : ;...:. o.; cn .A~di ,oB~d~.  ~.~.?e~;.andoth~,~acko!.a fl ...r~.., pn.c~..g, taxa.ti0n and • . : ,  .W.om~.n~ ;...~e..elderl 7 are .under re l ) r~t~ o n -.., P~/..eslde.nt~ Alexan~r~..Andrekson said. the. so~iety~ ..is ' 
. . . .  . , . .  ~ .  : . . .~  - . . . . : . ,  _~ . . , . . . .~  . . . .  ~ . , . . v , . , . , .  :~n,, .~,-  ,~,,: ,unxnown m wnemer  me, recem ,te:evmmn snows. ":he n~en are mosuy strong anomamy, ..'. see l~ a-te~al 0dinloh.~t~ whempri,uh,,-- ~,~,,~.,~"- ,~*,d,; " / 
- ;  '... -': • :'.~'~!~.\':::':'/'r'~'i : . , "  "+':.+'+ . , : : l~so~eC~ntre :,f ives ~s low devel0pmen~.,..:..+ ' . . : ' -  .": : ! ,  + .. chhrac~rsusOally, havbbe.tt+r]obs, than peeple in real life. ,....testriets rdde :.. : • - '~+~ .-" , ' : '~ 'v ; " " ' : "~ ' . " '  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " :  " "" :  '""';" " . . . .  • ' ~: . . . .  :~ ' " " ~"  ~ '"~" ' . . . . . .  : - Implementatmn of the rule, wh]chwass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ................................. , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  pposed o,tak 
n " . . . .  . & X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " " . . . . .  . . ~ . . . .  ef  . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - . . . .  ~ - .... : .  . . . . . . . . .  ~r . . . . .  / . . . .  ' , fect May  I, l~Is been  dela ed unt| I the be  " 
.... ~" . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~[  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / | ~ " r # ' . ~ : l  ° . . . . . . .  : ........ ,. , Y g Jpn ingofSep-  
• : . . . . . .  ~ • . ~ " ' _ .: | :; tem l~r  wl~!le .the,~mc~ety awads  w rd o , . ,  0 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o n theo " T/ ' ] :  J : • : ,i': :' , 0 0 U  ~'A  . , • ~:  . . . .  , . pminn  and  
-':i" I :#ouuo. ,. ,,:e.. s [ L. ::; .;.: , :~~d: . the  regulatio~ ~. is' aimed:at ~r~Ing the -:, i 
• , . :. ",.::-.'++ .+.,,. : :. '.~. + '.".'.'. ~'.~I~:~ . . . .  . . . . .  + "-' .'- + . +,i : "  :,: ;".~. *:-~:¢,'~::; *. .. + " .".''-~,. /.~tlc. :::")i ~'~' " l e "  ...... '~: " ." ~ ..... ':~:' ' ~:~-." -" "' ' ''/~' • .... [ . . .  ........ .......... .... , ...... :, .... .,...:[I + • A~cr f~. .  a., ,,. . . . .  ~:... - ,  . . . .  - . . . . . . ~ T l ~ e ' : ~  ~ :. 'I,I*,i, ~- .,:-~,oh,~.... ,,, . . . .  ...'....,.: .... ... ......... I ...... p i~ l  ,~t~ea~. ,~dberta . . .  Hav |nd .o~i~, l~  Inn, n,.m,= h~.n. '... 'I 
appears the.p~ject will get the green light to begin, actually deteriorated, An ev'enmore strictive ~-ea~era 
Extension of the.nai~al gas pipeline tO Quebec iCily ,- policy has i~n  adopted by the, board wi~out aPeq): of :-- 
BarryBrown,Chairman, Lalonde say ' the"petroleum ind~try thr0ugho.ut North and the Maritime.~.. at an  estimated $2.3-billlon. is ' protest from'the Terrac~ District Teachers Asseciatl~. or • " 
' JuvenileDiabetesFoundatim~;:.. America. is encountering difficulties and point t~ Exxon proceeding'. The line also probably will be extended as far ~: .pq l~,~ On,,#[~ l~ . ,o~, .~ lo~i ,  a~j~t:  ~ 
.t * " . . . . . . .  : .  .... "~ -, " '.' .... ~Vll~owR~le:,Od~Ho shale oil projectin Colorado as proof. :~" ......... " -" ~ ....... "'"-~"A'maJoi~grMn~a'i)d~lalde~b]~pin~h~t"atRlill~y~d~lii~l. ' thatt . e i thas '~value'as  nows ; i t isancientMsto~'f l t  . 
• .- ' The opposition .argues the " beavy-hand£,d tqxes of.,the' ~in northeastern B~C., ipc!uding $2-bllllen in mine, i'ail~end only four edlterlal~. ' . .  /; . . . . .  . : " . .. . '/~.;s- : 
' " " ~ - nnfi0nul energy program' have stripped oil and gas'eOm- , POrt facilities isbehind schedule. Sponges havec.0_ntrac~ . Sdlosl board policy. Nb.6,14. Pul)He Access to Inforumtian: 
..... . ~ - , - -  -- . . . . .  "parties of the:eashflo,~v n~.,ded to-l~iv~st inmajor, projects.. , to Sell $8 billion worthof coal to Japan.in a ~15-year pe/'lod, reads:."scho~olboard minutes, aftei"adobti0n bvthe board~ 
.... To the Editor, - " OPl~Siflon Leader Joe. Clarl~ successfully .~;'o~i~nced ' p • • • ' ' " . ' ~" -" ' , . .. ~ otentiai development of the Lower Churchill River in shnti.be open for the inspection of any penon, Other public 
The Terrace Womens' Resource cunfi'e society Is very Commons Speaker •Jeanne.,Sauve Tuesday: to approve an Labrador, at about $9 billion, •is being held Up. largely dacumentowhich, in the opinion of.the se~etsry.treama, er, '
"'.'.,~oncernedabout therelative lack of. female involvementin emergen.cy debateon the'~Id~nds and'pi~]ine projects, because .of a'dispute between Que6ee'~:and .Newfoundland* ~'e not of a confldentinl ature, may be iunpeetedun~r;tbe 
._ sports. Organized sport p~ays a veiT impori:aot role in The government has tried to divert criticism over - about possible lucrative xport deals. -. - " - same,terms." . .. . . . .  , . . ,  
. development of physical fitness as well as attitudes toward • Aisands and.the p!peline by flogging 0ther projects in the - , ..." . . . .  " " Does thispolicy mean" whatit  seems to Say~/ Has, the 
~!eo-ope~atlen .and competition, i ; works which they'say could help pull the country out.bf its ~ , .... . " ~ .... :~-D,Is~rict 88 board coneededto the Seere~ry-treasurer the 
_. " We believe that separallng xperts~aeeording to sex ja ec0nomicdoldrums and still make Canada Oil self .suff ic ient. .  I ~ "  "Y ' t / / "  " ' "  ~ " ' "  ; " prerogative of deciding: which' -p~l ie  doeumenis,;!.so 
"detrime~tal o beth tbe males and females ]nvolved Thisis by 1990 as~planned.. , ' i  ' i,. ~  . - h a z a r d  o u s  ~ . labelled hy the $~'oo1 '~ Act, will actuaily be ."public 
' pa~'tieularly disrobing at the minor sport level~:There can Lalonde hanasld canceilalton of Alsan~.,means ~inore documents" in the district of Tetwace? ' 
be no acceptable rationale*for reinforcing sex pegregatlon emphasis.must beput on hcavy-0il recovery in Western WASHINGTON (AP) --  Thereis ov'erwhelming evidence .Therefore, since I seem to he the only 'tru~t~~.who' 
- -~nd thereby sexist atll~udes" inour children. " Canada ndoll andgas developments i~ the North.and off that violence on television leads to aggress'ive behavior by beHe,;,es taxpayero have a right.to know what is going, ou in 
A prime example of -this is the Soccer Association, the East Coast. - • . children and teenagers, a U.S.'government Study says. ' - their district and how their.tax dollars-are, being spent; I
i~although t ey are byno meres the only offender.in this. Amongother things, thegovernment is relying heavily on "Beth prime-time ~/nd weekend children's teievision are have suppll.ed the Daffy' Heraldwith a copy of'theaudlted 
:area. •Boys soccer has massive ~ organizational efforts a report prepared last year by acomii~ittee of business and dominated by action, power and danger," the National financial ststsment, as well as a statement of the expames 
~thrown behind it, Gl~'ls occer, IW1981, at least; consi~ted of laber.representatives which identified almost 350 projects .Ihstitute of Mental Health reportsdid, "Tliere is an average for ~ogodf, eto. " .... ' ' :" ?~. 
'gil'~ l~laying with their mothers. A different brawl of ac'- in all sectors ~ including mining, manufacturing, tran, of five violent acts pe~ hour on prime.time an.d 18 acts per' .I .trust hat theDally Herald will enlighten tile: lml)llc on 
• itivity, altogether, In questioning the exeeutive ofthe Snccer :,'sportaflonandenergy,worthS440millionLthatconideohm hour On children's weekend pro.granlsT' thesefinanelalmattersslncetheschoolboardhasoptednot 
!Association, we were told that .'the policy is for B,C, isto on s t rum before.the nd of:the century. ,. _: The study, Television and Behavior: ,Ten Years. of to do so. " ..... ' " " " ~ .... . 
• separate the boys and girls right: from-tbe: beginning, This. Foll~'U~ing 'is 'a:~st Of some 'of the projects, several of Scientific' Progress and Implications for the Eighties, is a • • . . . .  
would avoid potential problems from arising, ~when the which face uncertain futures. " . foiiow-ul~'to,a 4972 surgeon general's' report.on television . The opln!ons expressed in this e01umn are these,of the. 
partieipants reach puberty and ~e teams start travelling ~:-- With Alsands dead, -commercial develo-ment of violence : -, ' . ' ' writer and do not reflect ~e () lnio n of the rd of school 
• :ou! of ~..wn.. We are e.mp~itic ]n.,our.co~d..~,~tlon. oftfia t several pilot od sands projects in ~berta seems unlikely in ~ '.The evxdenee.~cumniated m .the 1970s .seems over- trustees of ~hool-Dmtrlct 88. . . . .  • : . . :  :~  
• .l~..~z~sno.~accepmm.ematglrlssno~...o .ee epr~ven ~..a:. thedear future, lmperial~OilI;~tl~wh~ch shelved its $12-' • whelming tha t.. televised~vlolence and aggression are :, .-.* .~ . : 7 . .  • . .  . .. . 
~amanze xearni~ experience in sports 'annp~y ~eeause ~f " ~billlor/,:heavy-oil plant~at . Cold Lake'last year, shows no : positively, related in ehildren, said the repoi't, based on a. " ' , " • '- ' ' • ~ - . .  " . 
4ogistlcalproblemsrelatedtoti.avelatafuturedeto, - J~)terest.in.r,~viving'lt;_although Its pilotplant continues tO: review of_several hun.dr~j research atu~es.. " - • " ' " 
. . . . . . . .  . . • ( • 
o , 
I 
~e 
. ~ ' " ~ ~' " . '  " :  " '  ' " " . : " " ' , "  " ;  :~. : " * ' . . ~  ; :  ; , " , .  ! ' . ' ' - . : :  .~  , ;  , : " , " ' . " .  ' ' : . : -  , .  • . . . .  " ~ : . ' . " "  " : ' , /  . ' " • * . ,  ' -  ' ' " : ' :  : . : "  " 
' , ,  ' .  ~m~t  i .¢~ams .o |  .~,e.: . F id ]dapd hdands.  ~ iCrb is  ,, F0re /~ S-' the  ~Sheff le]d,  ~d .we:  a re 'wMt / l~ ,  ~ f in~] m~,the  w,~'st~.  :": :  ~eqt lne ; "~r~;=had cout:•o~Jyi:0~z~ ', ~ l ~ . g ~ y  ;. ~ .: ..: One~rvat /ve  MP,  ~ A lan  c la rk ,  sa ld  hebe l ieves  the  
" ~ear iv .  ee inth~'Rnu lhAf lnn l l r ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - - ' - , - ' - - - - : ' -  : "  "q : :q  q" k " -- " "  :" . . . . .  " ' "  " . . . . .  * ; '  +m "I ' ' ' ~ ' ' '  F" I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  k . . . . . .  ' ' " "  P '  ' I : . . . .  I : ~ k " . . . . . .  " : We.ve  bee0 too  surg ica l  so fa r ,  . heSa id .  Idon . tbe l leve . , .  
' k " ~ '  ~ ,  I ~" ~ * ' :=~:  ='~. - - : :=  ' "~:~:~'~ Ik: , : '  " I - - , :~ : :~m",  "" L q~ Fk 1 " :  ' r  F:Ik; '~ ,m~y ~ : ~ al 8 W ~  '~0~ I .m ~ ~m me:U .e~;::~: ~';~: ~ '  . ::: :. ; /mnouncemant  o f  : the , ]~m: .o !  the  Shef f l ,~ l ,  ' ' ~ i  ~' in  th ikde l iea le ; :  tentat ive  a"  r0ach  our  own e '  ' i  ": " . , .  Ha  at, m , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  : . . . .  ~ , by .  . . . . . . . . .  pp  . . , . peop]  .:S lyes  . . ~ , ~ I  ~e .  me ~m 0~ ho h, ,d  t ,u~, ,R J~ l  to . .  ~e. . . sw iK  reea  ture .o f  South  Gear  a ,  e 0omb • te l  one n ' , . . . . . .  .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _~-_ , _ .  , , . ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ u~, , .  ~eph mqbers~laliYeseou]dcallf~lemm.tizetatoof..arethemostim r tant  in I ink  a t  ve  e ' " U + , ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ' . . . . . . . . .  I~ .  ~ g, th th you ha to tak 
, ,  '. .'~-." ~ . .  - . .t~ry . eX .ander  Haig. : .a. .  mn~ttuct ive  :. .. . , ., . . . . . .  : ,p .  • . .. : q . . . . .  . 1L ' :  : , ' ~ ' h" "" h ' "u# " ' I ' ~'  " ' ' " I • I ~ ~ 4 : "  ' ' 4 I ' "  ' ' ' :  . . . . .  ' : "'q ' ' "  " "  , ' I " I '  ul . . . . .  / " "" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " q . . . . . .  
: " ¢ontd~u~n'.*.tewardth#plan.Tuesday.....: ~,/ , ' . ,  : : . : : ; : : , , :< : ' .7 - : . . -~ . - . . . "  :: : . - -  : . : : '  " : .". : .: . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  . ' .... '(hesameactin~agamstAr..gen!~ea~.maty~outook 
: "., : :::~A Wli=l i;',mNuli.~n, ~#' ,k,= i , - l , , , ;  ....,i:=.~ ..,~. ' . ; . i  : ' ' : r - -~ ; : '~ '  ' I ~ " ' I " '  a' : : =" . , ' . . . . .  . ' . ' . . .  n le~ a l r l l e Jo  f i ve  asys  aRo, '"  
-I 
Grafton Njootli, minister of health and human r~otwees ' vesug.ation by. the RCMP: for  evun~ ar is ing-out :o~f ;the another officer searched a speedboat unloaded Oct. 15,1~0, ' : i  
cabinet meeting h )day  prior to the. House.. 0 f ,Commo~ , • Ipswich, a B.C. Supreme Court trla_! was~told_Tuesday. , 
meeting . . . .  • ' . ~, ~,, , . . . ment,  heads into the election with an embarras ing  str ingof .  ' . .  ~.ut in ~anuary, 1961, Graham~ab~pt iy  r~. i~ed.  Heu id  : CustOms officer Male01m Bragg t01d the t r i~  of IQ people 
- '. Aides- reported that Thatcher s hear t  m with th{~ "scandals t l iat forced a succession 0f cat)inet, shuffles, ne ..ha. u am~vered  h e W~S persondHy~md~:cHmina l  in . . charg~.~i th  :conspiracy to iml~r t  hashish that ibe and 
faml i i~!  ~ of the dead Br i t inhcrew members /but  katd her 
t..'esolve, to force _~gentjne tro~0s to withdraw 'from the and~tbele only repre~ntat iveof . the .Yukon 's  6,000:native o ed ceptedBeHchambers~csse" P~rmnbecause  Graham then ~ialdlthereMgnaUonwaa.ae-.wss personal inv lved nd ' a t  Ispwichf . T h e  fb "> ' i :~  " " '~:' ~ i . " • ' .  
; :  islands s~ized an-,~prll .•2_"rema~ed as f irm as e~ter."  " ,peop , Was the first to res ign inMay,  llrtg',when hem v . , . . ,  . . . . .  . .. ' . ' . ._.iv ." . -  i Y und 98.69 kitograms .of Canhabin~ resin and 
not just perqmeral to the he inves aton u he was kilo ram l : )ef~ce Ministry spokesman lan  McDonald grimly•told to the backbenches', after a brush'wi th  the law. '. " ' . ' ' po • ~ tig ' ~ .~ ', " g s of cannabisol l . .  , Braa~, ~ id  . . . .  
• • ' . . . . .  / " ~ , .. ~ ' before, ~ ' . . . .  - . ' • . "  ' ' .  . • • . • • • " . - ' • , ,  ' .~ .... 
. . . . . . .  • . . .  - . .  , . .., ' . . ' : • . , . . . . .  . . -  . . . . : . . . . .  The  motor  .l..~.....t was  mounted  on  a t ra i le r ,  a t tached to  a • 
Britons on Tuesday evening that British.fives bad been lost l~joou: was m woume agsm rest  mo~th w0en he  was , S,Sgt.-George .Wool, thV 'RCMP officer ineha~e of the '  fourLv/heel-dr~;e v hlele inside ~ large sMpping container 
~ef°r' the~kl~a~ds,first t ime in the month.old, war .~ regain .control Of. arrested in a Whitchorse bar  for b reachofh is  probation• He -- case, was ordered by his isupe~'ibrs to drop the tnvest iPUon bound for 'Amsterdam, •he said~ " - " :  • " , - 
' also was charged with a~sault ing'a police officer: .-~ of Graham. Wool objected and,after  a long . lega l  dispute The slabs and jars of hashish were hiddeh beneath the 
Thatcher, knov~n by supporters ~ and c'ritics alik~ as the " He  resigned from the' Conservative caucus to sit as an ~ won his right to l)ress ehprges.TheCrown attorney'soff lce,  . f loorboards.and side. panels bf the  motorboat  and Were 
. Iron LadY;Was "d~vastated'! by the loss of the. Sheffield, Independent, but now claims to have the party '$ nomination . hewever, stayed proceedings in Ithe matter .  ' ' 
the. BBC reDorted. . • : • .._ packed in m?thbal ls  to' confuse pelice dogs h'ained, to find 
• .McDonald sa id  th e 3,660-~n destroyer .was hit ~bY an in the OIUCrow riding. The patty refuses to authorize~l)is illegal drugs by the'scant ,  Bra~ added." 
candidacy•.. • . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' i . . . . . .  . . . ' :  " ' " '. " Argentine missile Tuesday 'and Was engulfed in flames• .-. . . . . . .  • " pped Bragg :s oneof  abeut  a dozen  wf ineues  f lown to -V i i : to r la  ,} 
" "  Eggs  dro  ' " . . . .  ' 
Most of the  crew managed to evacuate the burning .hulk " Howard 'I'racey, then re:roster of renewable resources,  rom England, Austria and C~rsss  fo r the  lengthy trial•of 
safely and were rescued, hesa id ,  res igned in June, 1979, over confl ict-0f-~terest rules.' : e ight  men and two women,' 
Hea lsorepor ted a Brit ishpi lot kiH.edwhen a Sea Harr ier  Tracey/owner  of a Carmaeks hotel, would not put it in a " " " The Crown a l leges the-~onspitaey took: place in three 
Jet was shot  down in a raid on an airstr ip in the Falklands• blind trust or sell it,-so .he resigned to  sit on the back- The following ld :a.lint' 0'f the' winmm~ of : t im egg.drop. Eurppean countries; in the state of North Dakota;-B•C, and 
Stunned members  of the. House of Commons.~ie~aanded benches. " " . contest held at  ~Parkulde ~os l  last  Apri l  2,1. --~ These Ontario• 
and go t .a  statement from Defence Secretary John Nott, Tracey returned to cabinet Es ~stice. minister  last May, students had t~vo a tL,~viving eggs and will receive special T -  The Crown is expected to complete its case next Week -~. 
then bowed to the suggestion of an opposKiun member  that one month after Pearson relaxed conflict-of-interest shirts stencilled with "Egg Drop "82", - after more than two months ,o f  evidence and legal 
• P~rl iament adjourn 0ut-ofTespeCt for the :dead, guidelines, allow!ng Cabinet ministers to hold on to pr ivate  , Sharon Mapes (Parkslde), c iuy  Locherby(Patks lde) ,  arguments - -  with the -testimony of..Carol Ann Updike, 
• "There are Certain occasions When the fewest words are ~' ~Chris Maetehe (Parkside), Ryan Che~-Wing (Parl~Ide),  common-law ife of Pete~ Cameron Newsll, 28, of Victoria', 
the most  e loquent ,"  said the" Conservative leader.of - the ' _ ' Lisa Chen-Wing (ParkMde), David Mantel (Centennial one of themen charged. ... 
" Taxes ' rease Christian), Rick Dbami (E.T, .Kenney), Steve Mantel ' 
• • Portsmouth,  the Sheffield's home port on the south coast, ' " 
was "in a state of mourning,"  reported. ~ woman at th~ .... , ~ ' " ' Lee McC~elman (Clarence Micldel) '  Br ian  C°x (E'T" e i~c  t o  h re 
. . . . .  " "- . VANCOUVER'(CP) - - .Property  owuL, rs..,in~man X B/C. "' Keuney), Nicole Jenk ins  ~(Cinronce Michi..el),,~P~.ehard ~ " " S a 
• .. .. • munic ipal i t iescould face tax~iiicreases if theprov ihe la l  -.. Per ry  (E,T..Ke~iney), L0~r i ' Jongouce l  (E.T, Ken~y) ,  • . Curfew retu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herald Staff Writer 
..... : . . . .  s . ,  r n  mula ,  says  the pres ident -o f  thc~Jn ion  o f -B .C .  Ken~ey) /Er ieaL loyd Jones(E .T .  Ke~ey) ,SooyaDband-  JUNEAU--ThegovemmentsofBritbhColumblasnd 
:WARSAW .(AP) -- .  Mart ia l - law auth0rit ies reimpesed ,Municipalities (E .T .  Kenney)," Nicole Lynch (Uplands), Devon Wyatt Alaska have'  signed an i~form~tion sharing sgreement:  
curfews in ut least seven Polish cities today in an effort.to,. " 'Jim Tonn and Senior.executive. members  of the i70- (Uplands), Sarah Strachan "(Uplands); ,  KL, n Corey coneern ing  B.C. Hydro's" pl;oposed "St ik ine- Iskut  ~
'sn~ff out new anti-government/mresl:  that f lared into w i ld  ' member  union plan to meet t#ith.the Social Credit Caucun~tb (Uplands), Warren Colegrave .(Uplands), Shawn. Coulter hydroelectric project. • . ::~." : ' 
... street' fighting in the Balt ic port 'of Szczeein.- relay their Complaints about changes .in the ~evenue ((,~larence Michiel), Cindy Ols0n (Parkside),  Brant  Berry .~e  Premier  of B.C.,. the" Governoro f  Alssks, and the 
Shar ing ACt ' " (Parkslde), and 'Gary  Peden (E.T; Keuney). head Of the Yukon government were in Juneau tar an 'an-  . "Po land 's  Roman Csthellc bishops, re~,cting to the two . . . . .  - .  - . "  ' - "  " • . - 
..,days.0f elating' the,engulfed mor~ than, a d~en-c i t ies ,  . , ,  Tonn"~!.d.B.,C.'s m .unic!palit!es.h.aye ~ to ld .~y  ~gw :r " ' d  .As~.  ~a .nks.. goes r ~ the. Terrace .Fire. Department ' anal  h~ads-of-state meeting. -.: " 
"4~ued'a'sta~l!l~r~'}n~Ilihgcf~:l~e~ a~dr~o/''l~c.;v}ed ~t~,|~s must pay , .~ rnil]i~ h i ,ward  n~i~' /P~.Q~ms~. f0~ of ~ .W.~ .b~se,r0e~beta. g netom!y/~av.e ~he ic ,~.  to make,~s  '1" . .~. ,~.~g~e~. .~ ~ 'for the  excha~e of inf0rmatlon. 
'~t~d r'e~/~cili~uon m me trot/bled' country;" ,: . , them. formerly paid entirely by:the provincial government. '  event a ~uc~esa. . • . -: . . . .  " -.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' between', . '~' .  ~sks"a~ 'B.C, gover~rents  about the 
"With pain 'ands.concern for. the fate of our nation and" " . The...rule char /ge .  .will.. leave, .municipalities- hort. . . . .  of __n~eY • J im Steele, Parlmide principal, also. thanks the teachers - possible impacts of the $'/,6 billion l~rojeet on Alaskan in- 
. . . .  .,, , . . . . .  • ,, . . . . . . .  ', mr. omer  purposes, ne sain . . . . .  ." .' and. parents~vho helped .out. terests, speeifteany thepanhand le  salmon fishei'y, state, the bishops statement stud, the new disturbances :... ~.,... . ,... • , . . . . . . - . .  . ' . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  
~ • . . . . .  ' • .... . " '.~ -.,viunlelpanue~ Will nave lessmoney:m use'0n wnat mey ~ - -. "~ " " - - " ' shaking thecountry are delaying social accord ;haveha l ted  . .__ -., _ , .. - , , .  , . .  • . . __ . _ __ ,  
, , ,~ ,~ , , . ;~ , , .14~. .~.n , . , , . . . , , , ' .  ~_ ,4  ' ~ J ^ _ ; ~ ; . ; . ; J , . ~  . . . . .  -.luelis~mportant,undifth~y,needmoneyforpr.ogrum~" 91 
. . . . . .  - : mey oe ,eve  are necessary mey w:l~ nave to ra:so taxes 
youth." " " " ' ~ " i 
~The bishops reiterated pas '~Pl ls  for the release of per- Tonn said.., ~., . - ., , " . ~i.i: 
- Munlclpal " leaders also are  angry over, a government ,  ~ , ~  
sons_ interned and  restoration, of trade unions suspended statement that munic.ipalities will benefit ~'insnciaily f rom 
when martini'  law was imposed las tDec .  1,3. It a l so 'ca l led  
for amnesty for people punished for violating mart ia l  law. chan'g~ in th~ formula  l~causo flie~/ii0 longer  will be 
The disturbedces Tuesday n ight  in Szc~.ecin, on the  East  , required"t° psy a portion of  provincial welfare cos ts :  : 
"That 's  not quite thf~ Way it is,"' said-Tenn, "The changes 
Germa~ border; were about the v~or~st:in the .~ountry, the they have imposed might ,  as well be mining" legislation ~ L  
Polish news sgency PAP ' report~L " " '~ i ~  . l ~ ° ~  ~ 
I t  .said pel]ce/fGught youths ,who screamed anti- because ~they get the gold and w~ get the:shaft .""  
gov"ernment:abuse; bur:led rocks at public I?ufldings and ~:~ .... "~aerevenue-shsringchangesenmewithOutsny',o,.~!!!~,,,pay ... ,9  
erect~ed bsrr icades, sultat!on," said Tom1 i "andwe plan to sh0w the MLAs ' jus i  ' ~: : :. ~rop~ 
what  this will mean.! '  .~ 
The unres(fol lowed clashes Monday in at least  14 Polish The new. rules require municipalit ies to $17 mill ion I::i De5 5ck$ 
• clties,Therioting'wasthemobtviolentshowofopposltinnto. th is .year.  (nothing next :year)  toward welfare costs, $1 ' 
tl~e governmeat s ince:mart ia l  law was declared and the . . • r / t  ~.~ ~i:..i 
independent .~ion Solidarity suspended, mil l ion formobfle home assistance programs, $3 million' for . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  
A0thoril ies in Warsaw, Gdansk~ Gdy~/ia, S0~pot~ Gli~vice,-" extra costs of municipal .boundary exten.s!ons, ~00,00~ for ' ' ~ ' :  ;'.iii!!i" ~ .  
E lb lagand Szczecin | ;e imposedthe l l  p.m~-5.a,m, curfews underground B.C..Hydro Wiring, and $50,1 mill ion for -.... .- . ~:!!:/~.:... ~ 
- " • " sewerage assistance programs. ~, ~i:~:.::.... • ..... '"< " 
, ' parentiythat were. ookliftedsimilar..action~SUnday, and ........... officials in other..cities ap- . .... The government, says. it. will deduct the money. ~"~71.4 - - ~i i 
Meetings of student clubs and all Public entertainment,  million ' - -  from' ~$~],5 million, it. is ' required to • psy .  
• . • .  . , ~ . . . . .  • municipalit ies under this year 's revenue-shar ing program '~:i~i~i~:! . • including discotheques~ also were banned again. . , . . . . . . . .  . • ' 
-. . . . . . .  • - . - ',, The revenue-sl laring formula also attaches conditions On ~i 
- " -  "how 58 ~r  :cent of the. money is to be spent by local 
J 0 ry  sCrE e l led  ......... . . . . .  governmehts~ 
but . , ,  d idn ' t -b i l l  ,,-.- , . .  • ' , , :: 
, . . : ' . f ' , , 
• set ; And Smil.  PRINCE RUPER.TI B .C .  No date  has bee~ 
(CP)" - - 'Sen ior  heaEh Of- " the  complet ion  of-" .• • " 
.~ -f icals don ' t  ~hink Dr . - i .  e011~e's investigation. ~" "" 
• o | . . ~ " 
" William JoW bil led f0r.eye. .' " " • : z ~ . . . . .  
~xam.mat ions g ]ven . : to" '  " ' 
%: .nat|~,e - Indian ' c l i l i d ren  ' in~ ' .............................. 
s 
• . . " "  
northwestern B.C. o - :  . . . . . .  ~ , . ' ' f '~ .  
• . D~mrnents SubmiKed to a ~" ~ S 1 M I L  " " • 
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~ '::  inquir~t~ into tbe '  b i l l ing "" i . ~ " " - ., ' 
• ' pract ices'of  Jory.show .the, " :. , ~ . , , \ ' . '  
' ~ . -do' .ctor . ' " .  5PR IZESC)F . I .  " - : .  i. ".. : '~ :  . ' . . .  : : : . . ' .  " ': - . .Pr ince ,. Rupert  ~ • " • .,. - .  . . . .  
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• ,s . ,  ' ""  
". - " the  examinat ions, ' .  , : . ' - . . .~ . : : '  . " : "o . .pR IzE : ' - . " :  : : . : :  . ," : : / : . ; . : : :  : :" 
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c~ ~ ' 
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1 toPI.e Wha want :value :for. i !. i:i 
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, :  ,:iTh  ' .  , . :  '~  . . . . .  ~ , - . , .  . ~ , .  • . ,  , . . ,~ ,~ : , ' , , .  
~. '  I.f.. he ' : :saw',.  anyeye  ~. . .  " " - " 
': " " : .~ 'h ' . : : iB ;~, : . /0o! . lege /o f  ' ' '~  las t . .4 .d i~ l i , s :  ~•: . : ? .  . : "  !~ i  :-:.:::i ' ;  ,:"::! ~ : : t h e : ~ ~  : 
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• . . . . . .  .... ' " : : the  ., s¢ . . : , .  : . . , . . . : . . , . . , . . .  : ,  a ls0 , ,  announc ,ed  ~ ' , t  ' ,has  , ~ ~ ' ' -  " : " : :  : : : : ' " ~ :  *: . . . . . .  ~ :  ' '  
- "  launched :an .  invest igat ign  " las t3d ig i t s  :' -" . ~ . ; : , : : , ; ; ' .~>~ • ,*  ' ~ . - ,  : . ,~  , • . . ~ ,  . . 
• " " ~ ' ' ' ' "  " - - " WIN $100 . . . .  ~ ~ ' . . . . .  ~,'*. : " " " mto the conduct of  Jo ry . .  .-  " " • "~ '":- : -"  " 
: " ' D ' - ' D l~Date  .. " ' ~"  " - ": ..... " ' " ~ " . ' .  " • ' : ' . . '~ . . . .  ~-"' ~"~-" . - ' .  ,; _~_:..L:,_'_.!.:_'.< ".:_:-~.-.,i:.._:...: : .  :. ~: . . . . 
, :Co l lege  reg is ia r  r~ John  - ~ - . . .  May  301h,  1982 . las t  2 d ig i t s  . . . .  - " ! ' : - - -  , : 
• ' . • '~ ~ , ,  " .  : : ,  , ,  • . . . ' :  . . . . . .  . . 
' H , tch lpson  ?a ld  :a co l lege  " ", ; WIN S10 :'. ' ' • , . '..'~, ' . . ' :  . . ' "~" 
" ,~ . . . .  " I l i ~  . :~  ' " : " " . . . . . . . .  ~ ' .-'"'- ' :~ : ; '~  / : : i~ .  i~. i ' : "  i nyest :gat0r  w i l l :  l ook  in to  . " : . : " :, ; . -  : '  t /  :' " .. ; ~: .  ,- 
the  a l legat ions  . . -made , . , .  " .~  " . :  ,~  ' ....... '; ,- ' " ~ ~" '" 
"/' .aga ins l [ . Jb ry  a,~ report, to_ .  NEW!MANYMO.RE G.ANDPRIZES! ""  " ' "  " • , .  " ~ . . .  "t. " '" " :  : :7 . ' : "  " ' " . ' " . . . .  " "  - "  " - " : . " -~ '  " " ' '  
,~ .  the( :o l !cge 's  execut ive ,  . . m - I m " - - :  ~: I ~ ' ;  : :  ";m" " *" : :  ' I~ '  : :~  ::~ k'" I 'F~" : I  m ~: : ' '~ '~ ' I~ ' ' : ' "  : ' " k " '  ":  ~ ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . .  ' " "m :" -- r ~ " : ~ " " m ' " "4 
1 
" : ~~/' : 'A  v|tal  ImD'edient of  the ideas on whleh we arA wnrk~"  " - - ' ~. • - : ~" ' " . '  i ,  : /.;~ .~ - " againiLthe'  ~Stan!e  ) five days  age • ' ' ' -  
' . . . . .  ~ an: eaHy~ceasef l re and .the "oromnt wl,ha,;,~nt::.^~..  ~''..,'.r : . ' ; i  . . . . .  :I-'~;" ' : ' ' : : ' "  "": :'~ ~ '  ~" ":~ ":'-'"" : . ' I  " ' I - '  ' . . . .  "': : '  ":" m: : ';~" : ~ 'i' :'''~'~ : . ' " '~:  ' ;,B, uI ~..e setback increased " d isenchanlment |n :~e.01~ . 
• - . . . , , o ,0  " " '  . . . .  : ' . . . . .  " I '  ' ' a lS  . . . . . . . . .  10~liU,nLaberpartywlthmilitaryaction' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , g tin es . ( f romlheFa lk land le lands)  sa l  , . . . . .  ,". . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . ~ . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' .  ' . 
. . . . . . . . .  .}hl provldednodf tails.,.'.. . . . , - . . , : . . ;  ......... ,:.: . . . .  ., . , ., ... , . ..,.- . . -.,'., , . , . ,  I s sue  
, -~-  . , . : " : . . ,  , ~ I le~,oU~Uons ,  • sala ~r lc  .,t lelfer,, ofl~' of, u le  : rt  - s  ' . . .  • ,C i t ing  Sunday  s to rpedo ing-  o f  the .  t in  . c ru i i~r :  .~,~ .. ~HOR~E. . (C~. , )  • - . .  The-  ~a i lda l4~inted .  Yukon,  . b ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-.o P~. y ..: , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  &rge~. : .  ~., . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.u~m..ess. intere~.~s I~g aa  they  are  d l~ Jared  pub l i c ly . :  . k - , . . . . . . . . . .  -. ~e  . . . . . . . . .  ." o . . , . .  . : .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .~ . . . . . . . .  , . ,  ~ iesmen.,in .Par!!ament I think we hav®4o have a . .  . . . .  r al Be l~o,  from which hundr ,~ls of creW/members.  ~ .v eminent  of leader .Ch~ ~eamon Won t be able to hide . .  Ti'ace fmmd hlmse in ho w -. .  • " . . . .  - - ,  , . ,  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . .  , . y i f  t a t~a iPdnwhm ~was . .cease  . . . ' . - 
. . . .  , . .weresti l l  repo~ted miselng, and  ~ imday 's  loss .of: the .... f~ .  j t~ record: of c#mina l .  investigations and  cabmet ,  accused Of. seible & " ~ .. " " . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  .. fire: LWe~n t bave m0re..o.f .o.ur. young l~.~.p.le S t ires -. 
......... . . . , l~dt J sh .destn)ye~Sbef f ie ld  a longwl th :87 .o f  i t s  270 crew . . . .  res igna l ionsdudng the  J~me'~e leet ion  "~mpaign ,  says  .n t i~t iun for~e~ ~ ° l~° f ,~:~'°v~, ,a l _ l~ ,o ,a~.  !~t•Wee,a~'tbavey°~ng'.'~ull~'mLa~.~sem4°m.eb°tt~m.°' 
• . .  • : . .  • ' . . . . .  . .... . . .  _ . - :  ........ . .  . . . .  . ,  : ,  . . .  ,. . . .. . : , . .  ,.¢0 mmer ie  . . . . .  v-, . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  w. . .v , , -#, ,  meoceans• '11~ewaywearegomg,  We( to 'denouha " : either dead, m~ng or wounded, ~ sald: ... Liberal leader Ran Veale• ~ • , . . . .  ~ . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . , . .  . : . .  i~I p. v~ 
. . ' :The mi~tary losses which have' now eceurred on  beth . '  ' The pr imary issue in this election Is going to be honesty , umerush River To~s• The matter  wasresolved and Ttacey ". r 'aw,ana .Amunaers.oea 9 ne](t• - . /, . - ... _ . • . .. 
' • , " " " ' " • . . "  ' " • • ' ' - . . . .  ' -  ¢ '  • ~ • ~ , • ' / • " • ' ' "  . .  . I I  t . " ,  • . 
md~ in this unhappy eonfl icajay •that the cri~)pled shel l  of. and the. abil ity to d O the job,"-says.Vea]e,  . '. : . . held onto .h.k post , . . .  . .. ~ .. ,. • .~. ,} .. .. , ,. : . . ,  . • • ~ ... . . . .  ,. , . .  
• the Sheffield is,still f loating in the South Atlantic after b.a. ing  . ! f anything at~al! can be.tskCn.fr0m the ~sst 3½ years,  ~ f lame.  ~,I..9~., R~p.edml t t~ i .  taPplng, the office phone ~ : .. - .. : . , .  : . .  : . ' . . . . . .  ' .  • 
. put out of commismon by an .ArgenUi~e misMle .  '.. . those are '  the. pr ime issues . - - the  incompetence, ,the . o ~ Jus .u~ s~|s ter  uesg .  ~ra~ as."part, of i ts  in.-. , i "  l . := .  ~ i .- .' s ' .  ' e ' /  : /  - i • ' . . " :  . 
. . Amid rumors of f ierce new fighting in the  South Aflantlc; l~un~ing, the r~ign.atlon~,:all the.othel~' Sordid i ssu~ "that . vesugatm~ m meal contraeto~ Barry  BaH .ch#mhers;~who ' l ! ~ , ~ r )  | .~r )  . T~"~I  | r~ ' l .  • .. • : - =.: 
• Defence,%cretary John Nott to ld theHo~eofcomm0ns ' . .  'b.ave l~ .n  before..tlie public•" . . . . '  ~ ~'~. " '/ .evest .~. .y was ¢ .o ,v l~ Of defr//udlng: .the government  L.W m .~! 'qvw, . . l l l lV  ira" mv- -m I~ I  • .:.'.../, • , :  
r 4 "Wehav ,~ " l~la " ~nvn " • • ' ' Atdlsselution Peai '~on'sPr0 "e~:v~Con ervat iv  held - m~..ugn me urenaseof ,  undevelopedres ld~t la l lo ts . "  . .."~ " .V ICTORIA ' (CP~Bnt :shcusto  s ~ " " • . -  ~ no know.__,,e of . . . . .  aval  battle gain on m the -. _ , gr  :on~ es . . . .  ..,..;, . ,.P,.~ ; .. • . . . . . .  ) .: m off icemfound near ly 
• -- . . . .  " " , , " : "  ' ' ' -g  . . . . . . . .  10seats ' t l l eNe  ' " " - '  ' . wnue;ma[nta!n~g. ldS ' innocence  Gr  m f . . . . .  I i l l  " ' '  " " " : . . . . . . .  . Atlantic at  the.present  t ime. . . - ,  ..,.. . . . . . . , . . w Dem~rat ic .pa~y thre~n~ the L iberals  . . . . . . .  . ._ . . . ,. ~ . ,  aha .o f.ered ~ 70 . °grams°f  sohd and~!quid hashish concealed ~ secret 
• ,, .Prime.Minister Margsret  Thatcher  held an emergency t~,  Thece wa~ one lndepandent . . .  • • . . . . .  • . , , r~s .~._v~rson  re .Jeered " the  resignation,.. ~y lng  he wu.  cemparUnents l~/ a speedboat in the Eng l i sh :por t  of 
~'earson, leader of the terr i tory 's  f irst ,partisan govern.-, convmceo ~ranam nan .aone no  wroug., ........ . " " ' 
I : " . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
~t ] "  
# 
] 
Boldirev pushes CanuckS c!oser    to championship 
': VANCOUVER (CP) ~- Centre !van'Boldirev scored.tw0 , E,sposito looked, at 3t Shots and looked parti¢'ularly weak. position and slipping a backhander into the :net ~ ' : .,: : S~va~d scored'on a nnwer nisv at 2"33 of th,, final '~H~a;::" ' ~  
se¢~nd-pe~ goals and little l~,fhard Brodem~continued on Hnlward s goal whseh tui'ned out to be~the Winner. " : Brodenr stuvued Rich Preston of the Ha~vks ~,d a h~t~.'nko: itmt hree k~nndd niter n r~nnite t~Tn"oh,ba~'a JiltS' Nili : : " ' '  • 
• " ' .~" ' " : '  " . . . .  ="  " " : '  " ' '  . "~  - " " ' , '  ' ' ' ' ,  , " " " " ' -  -~"  ' - - '~ ,  " , ' , :  '. • ' . .~  "TT  • ~, ' - - .~"  ,~"  - : ' : " - '  ~: . .  . . . . .  , .  - , - r -~- :T -  ~ - - - ' ,~-~-  r - - - ; ' - ; . , , f  . ' - -  - . - . .~ , - : .~- .~, . , , -  , . , , ,~  o . , - , * , . . . . :  . "  . 
his. b r l l l l~t  p~y m; go .~ as Vancouye.r_Canuc ~. .de!eated  ' : i  The, Cgnuck.s ~..~u .~ " swlffl,.y a f te r  Ch.!cago " a T~ Bull~y..  , w~y moments  In ter  and Gradm drew-a  hooking~ pena l ty  to . .  He  ~yon the.  faeenff  f rom Minor .  and f i red,  a bu l le t  :beh lPd  ; i  i. 
~ .  i cagoB lac  ~ ~a~/~a: '~uesa .ay .mgm re.pug7 Wl t~,on .e  . . . :was  pena l tzea . !~ .n~!ung away, f rom .me p!ay  .~  pecon~; - ! ,  even up. the manpower .  s i tuat ion . . . , ,  ~,~: '~ ~:' / :-., : ' , .  :. B rodeur ;  . .... * ' -  ~ : " . . ;  ? ' ! ~ ~ ... ,: : ; .  'L: ~ ; '/.~r~'.., . ' '::~ 
g,~e: o[ me N@tinnal ,ocs~y LeagUe Clarence campI~eU :,. into the.ga.me; R0f.a took a .pa~ at .~eside of the net f/'o~d~ .',:~ :. The .Cande~: t~k  a;~-o lend-,at:14:08"d~a:/n~ a del~Yed:: . HblwaMant he wimzer'~i~t o t,r [w~ mln,t~,~4 ]nte~'Wi~en ~. '" : 
'Cunferonee championship~ : ' , -.~. . .  ". ' : :  /~ :~. :  ~-;'~/eilBeiinnd;,fakedEspbsitot0hisknees'~ndturnedt0his : "penMiy'calied'againsttheHawlulBol¢lirevtiTPi~!i~a~'Int"/ M ino~e~on~lh~i f  by:'~a"t[ng~va"r-d"on'a'~C'~off'~:~h : : ': : 
The Canueks can advance to the Stagey Cup l~a ls  right to flre into the empty, net at l:e6. ~ . . . .  ' '~ot  by Harold: Snevets: with Vancotlver's Darer l~to ' -Ch lca~' : '~n  ~'t-I~lW~.d'~, tm.b~t =hat' ~tinmul "',mtl"~.' "' ~: 
against New york.lslanders by wmnlnl~ game five: of th e ' Espeslte prevented:-the~Canucks fromIncre~Ing their.. /screening Espesito, • •. ,, : , • " r ' I "  q r ' Esposlto's pad:at 4:@. ' . ,  , : ,. ' ~ . . . .  . • ::~. -'. 
best-of-seVm]" series Thursday'In Chicago: They lead the. iead momehts later when he,stopped,LursMolln In close" " Chleago scored' just 9~'er two minutes in~er,when Shar- "' Gl'adin gothls sixth playoff goal 63 seconda later' on a: 
seriee.~-l. : . , i .,, : , ' - . , ': i ,, ' '. after :' a passout .from. ever;dangerOus Canuck centre " pley flredhl~irdgoaloftheserles:~eskat~l ~ro/h behInd ,backhand an M.ulvey Sc0red thor/hal 'oal of the ameat:  " 
Boldirev scored h i s fo r thand fifth goals of the play0ffs,, Thomas.Gradin. " "'"-'..' "..i, ' . ,  i :, " :~.~ . ' the net to beat~Bredeur ai 16:19~. w in the  Vancouver net-' 16-I0 on'a r~b~d,  g ' g ' ' " ~ . • 
including a power-play marker, in the second period when "Brodeur ¢~ntinued his brilliant' Play "whe~"he robb~i mindet .Ued: uP/at the farpost, : ; " ! " : The Haw i~, made one lineup change,'"::":with . . . . .  rsoUe Troy 
the C.anuclm took a 3-0 lead. :Chicago's AI Secord at the four-minute mat.k~ eenrd ai~ ' " _ "-'Mur~ay~pla~ing centre in place..of Chicago ~captain Terl T 
Vaneauv~ a im got,g0als from Da~'.cy Rota, defenceman peared to"have.'an open net to fire into,' .bat-Bro~leur . Espaslto made~ver~! more bHiliants top~'in tlie seebnd, ",' Ruskowskj;..who as a shoulderlnJury, " ' '  .. 
Doug Halward and Thomas Gra_d~n as the Canpcks won for -. desperatelY:flung h.is arm in the alt- to bl0¢k theshot. : denyingGradinandCt~tFroser, while Bredeur got hi~ arm ~,TheCanuckslosteentrelvanHlinkainthe6peningpeHed . " 
the l~th time i~ 12 post-season.starts. , , • Centre. Gerry Minor Of the Canucks,'aesignnd to~~eck'. agaih on a shot. by. Socord from.the side Of the net. . . . .  with"an apparent shoulder, injury. " 
The Hawks el0sed the margin to within One gbal early in Denis Savardof the Ha~ks, set- the tone' for Vaheouver .... -. " .:~' , -  " ' . / . .  :- .: - - • -. . . . . . . . . . . .  
the third,parind~but Halwar~i and G/'adin beat Chicago midwaythrough~efirstwhenhedellveredasolidchecken ~ ..... :.,. . . . . .  " . . . .  .. ~, ""  ' .... -- " . . . . . .  
nt~b~der'fony:Esl~osit0toput.the'gam~'away:before-sava'rd.al0ngthe, boardain-theChicago-zone:--: , f a r 1  ;rs" '" for Cup .... ' ) i , :  
16,41$ toWel:wavh~g fans at the Pa'eifie Colisemn. ~ ... The Hawkshadenepower.play..oi~portunityinthe'.lS de re [dy " " " "  
The only Chicago Players to  solve :the:,-mystery :of open ing period,' but, managed: only. a long shot b~t Bob - I ,, 
Brodenr's netminding were Glen Shd#pl~y, Denis Savard Murraywhich Brodeur blockedo.n izin shoulder. ' . . . . . .  .. :... 
and GrantMuivey. ltwas Savard's l lth goal,giving him the. The Canucks took.the game. to Chicago in the second-, QUEBEC iCP) --~tew York Islanders held 'off a last-" 'i~ssy and Bourne wfih ` pugnaciou.,i'eentre'~ " " E ale' Hunter 
.p]ayoff l~ad. . '  " ' period and capt'u~d a 3-1 lead. by.fiH~g. 15 ahots .at the ditch rally by  Quebec Nordiques:to post a 4-2 Victory ~between Alain Cote and Real Clogger: Hunter needled' : - 
Bro~em, faced 30 Chicago shots and ~!ayed an0tber solid harried Esposito, who had'plehty of traffic near his crease. Tuesday night,"endil~g the Nordiques' season 'and ad .... Trottl6r ~and Bossy: wbenevei" he came within' a stick's'" 
game.  He has allowed Just 30 goals in the 12 playoff games. . Ander's Eldebrink of the. Canueks fired a shot off the ", vaneing to the Stanley.Cup. final.. . . . .  ......... range. 
, " ." . 'crossbar eaHylin the period anti ~en the HaWkS got into ~Goals byleft wlngers~Bol~'Boume, John Tonelliand Clark With Trottierwinning tile majority .of-'face0ffs,' the l ine ,  
penalty trouble,: With Sharpiey and Bill Gardn~ taking =~ Gillies~nd~'d-fla~vlesS ~ defensive-effort hadgiven the' struck for the game's first goal at 2:'01. " " 
" ' min0rl~'enslties 36 seconds aparL. • . Islanders a 3-0 lead with less than five minutes l~t  in the "Trottjer sent a pass into the middle of tht Quch~t zone, 
Boldirev scored his first goakat 4 16 wh6n the Canucks Wales Conference final,but the Nordiquee struck back with hitting ~Hunter's skates, 15ut he Nordiques forward coMd " 
:had'a two-man advantage. He split.the Chlcag0 defense two quick goals, by defenceinan Dhv6 Piehette at 16:09 and not control the puck and",l~.urne picked it up. When , 
• . ,i pair of Grog Fox and Murray bef~e puliing Esposlto. , out of Michel Gouiet at.16:46, to. put themselves, in. eo~tention.:, , .  defeneeman. Dale Hoganson failed" to.moVe forward from 
- - . . . . . .  his position at the front edge of the crease, Bourne con" 
- ' A crowd of 15,238, quiet most of the night, came alive but finued unchaileuged until he fired a waist-high wrist shot 
I " the Islanders refused toyield the tying goal. Duane Sutter's from 10 feet'. be~'ting Bm~chard while the g0altender 
', . , . . , ; ,  Media  game • ' ' . : empty net, goal with two seconds insure/t' ~he.~victor~ and a droppedto his knees . . . . .  ' " - . . . . .  /~ sweep o f , the  best-of-seven sez:ies. : : " " / • " " - , Smith got his left leg in the ~ay of a h~d shot by Cloutier 
) . It appeared all but over when Gillies scored on a power in the fifth minute. It was not until 30 zeconds later that'the - 
One  &Two bedrooms.., featuring: TERRACE ~_The  B,C,. Division:" of 'the.. Canadian play at 15:35 of.the third period. But Pichette'sgoal , on a .: Stgstn~s _ Peter;Marian .~d Anton ,  made their llrst 
I " ~.: eFrld~e, stove & drapes • Wheelc~SPorts  Association is sponsoring a tour of six shot from the blue line with Marian Stostny screeningNew ai~pear~nce as a Imit and the Islanders' checking line of 
Wheelcliair athletes" and two coaches who:will . .heat: , York'goaltender Billy Smith, started tl/e rally. ' : Butch Goring, Brent-Sutter and Clark Gillies lield them at • Wal l  to .wa l l  carpet ing  ~ . . . 
: " eRAQUETBAL~ COURTS CaledoniaSr.SeeondaryFriday, Mh 21at8,p.m. Gouiet hen stole the puck athis own blue line and heat .bay. " "' ' 
): ~ " ~ymnaslum facilities ~ The athletes' will not only be gi~'ing demonstraUoos for Smith with a wrist shot from 10 feet On a breakaway, ~Smith made another save to preserve the lead, this one on 
t e On-sIte ~nana9 ~ent  i " school children during the day butwil l  he featured in.a " With 2~4~condsremaining,coach MichelBergeron pulled 'Pierre Aubrey, before, wayne Merrickow~S penalized at 
t - i basketball match ~,ith members of the media which is open " -goaltender Dan Bouehard. The Nordiques got a' faceoff in 10:10 for hooking Basil McRae. It was the only penalty eL  
~ For Your pe,'$onal viewing whir-., .~ , tothe public. They will be demunstrating.other Sp0r~ the New Y~ end with 13 seconds remaining, but the' the period and, the"sordiqdes"l~0wer play. fired a blank. 
wheelchair~ athletes lmrficipate in such as tennis, Islanders cleared and Sutter easily found the target. New York's l ine of Merriek, BOb Nystrom and Tonelli 
. our  a l~t tme, ts  da l ly  at :  ' " volleyball,'etc. • • , Bourne and Toneili scored in the first and second periods . . . .  buzzed the Nordiqu~s' net with a minute left inthe period, 
.- , . Thepurpose of the tour is to encourage~the development respectively, and.the Islanders' defensi've-effort-was-too=-,- with bethNystrom and Ton~lii missing during a-goaJ-mouUr~- 
' : ~60~ ~ PeAR ST .  '. of wheelchair Sports .in thenorthwest and toexpose the • much for the Nordiques to' l~reak through, scramble: - , . . . . .  
, -- general'public to the Wheelchair ndividuals capabilities in'-- The Nordiqu~s Could hot get the fast-skating ame for' TonelWs Sixth goal of ~e playoffs at 1 :~ of the second 
Orcall ; , . , , , . ,  ~/ .sports. -:" .... " ' - , which they'd gain~l a reputation on track:._.. against.. . the period gave New York a"2.o lead .  '.~.i i"..;.i,.." i' '.~... ", '  
' 635,59o  " . Along with the basketbail~match.and del~oosiration a "defending Cup champions. Nyst~om beat P,chette to a loose i~'uck in'the ~rnqr  and 
":~iide~deo'presentation Will ~shown and the six athletes, With a two,goal., lend'in, the. third, period,, the, Islanders . fed Tonelli; who was given plenty of.room in,the slot by ~ - 
and.their coaches will be available ~for questions and, forech~cked wzth dogged petmstence m the neutralzone t defenceman Wally:Weir. Tonelli drove a 20-foot wrist'Shot 
I ~ MAJ i~ST ICMANA6EMEblT  LTD.  "" F()r furtherinformation" ~']I ~ Elaine'.Parraenter at.638- ' could get start~J and, when Quebec managed a rare'bf; .... ":~ ":~ . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . .  • - "  ",,~. 
' " ~~ d isc~s|ons ,  i . . . . .  ; ....... "'" ' :~ " "  ~'':'' " '"-"" ~' . . . . . . .  ," '  b reakup mosto f ' the 'Nord iqu 'es '  passing p l sy~hefore  they  , i~nin' .theuppei '~c~ri ier 0 [ ihe /net :on ,  B6k icha~'s  le f tWide  . . . .  
• :. . " ~ Bouchar i~ mac~e,a b ig .eave on Duane Sutter. to  keap . th~.  
- ! 1174. " . ' • . . .. fensive" burst, New York's deiensive~corps and Smith 'Islanders. from taking a. three-goal lead. " . , ;' 
. . . . . . .  -.: ~.,, .~ " ~ " .-" . .  ~/ .. ' '. played ierror-free hockey. ' " • - Meanwhile, the Nordiques' coring~hanees were'few a~ 
• ' - ~ ~. Fi'ustratedmost f he night; v . . . .  . . . . .  • the N~rdiques had only two far.between. They 0utshot he  Islanders' 8-0 during !~ , 
" . ., . : : . . ,  • - .  , , . .  -- , _~.~ :, ,~. - . ~.. shots on net in the f i rs t  10 minutes  o f  the th i rd  per /od as the  . .miame per iod  but  Smi th  was y ie ld ing  no. rebounds.  ~:~ 
: " " . - • ." -' L~landers handcuffed the oft-explosive, line of  Stastny The Stastnys were getting Idts of ice time; in favor of 
" " .... " " ' " " ' brothers Peter, Marian and Anton.'The intensity expected: veterans such as Marc Tardif who was left;0n the bench, but 
. : .. , ' .. ' - .. • . : " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' .  f . roma. team fac!ngtheeddofits.seasonJ'os(:.was,n0t~ere~:~,:n0.thing n_ear.a goal  w i th  the  Nyst r0 .m,Merr i ck -Tone l l i  l ine 
. ' _ . . ' . .  . . . . . .  / ~ , :  - L .~ ' ,  .... . : .  :. .... .: : - ,  .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. . . . . . . .  , . , . tea  nKS to me tsmnaers  sungy  ~etence . . . . .  and the G i i l ies -Ger ing-Brent  Sutter  l ine taking,  turns 
. .- . . .~ : . - : . , - . '  : -~ . :  .~  : /.~ , " . ' : , ' .~ . " . .  / : . - . . :  ~ ._ .  i . .  ' .  " "~ . . . . .  . . :  - .  . . them. .- 
. . . . . . . . . .  ll,7*in the opening Du~ne Sutter t0ok, a cro.~s-cheekingpenalty at 13:30~but, The islanders outshot he Nordiques ~ against 
. . . . .  ~. . . . : : : / '  .. j . .  ' .~,-  .... ; : . . . . .  .,.,. " .-. ~,~;.:"~"-: .: • , , , '  " " . . . .  ~'; :~ '~"/  ~'  " ~ per iod ~,'taking the leaden Bourne 's  ear ly  goal  and mak ing  again,, the Nord iques ' .power  p lay  f izz led.  Bouchard  found 
YOU: SHOULI   STOP . . . .  ,; few mistakes.. .~. to allow. Quebec into the game.. . himself orced to stop Islanders., captain De~is .Potvin on a • .......... ~he Nordzques countered New Y6rk!s top !me of Trother, breakaway with Sutter sitting in the Penalty box.- ~ 
, t .  . , ;. " -  , • . . • • - :~  
; RT IS iNGI  " ' Europe athrill IA:I V E Afr, ca, g,ves' . . . . .  
| '  
• : . • . '~ \ .  " . . . , _  , 
... . . . : .~- . . : . . . .  ' . "" . ~'" . ~... 
" MUNICH (ReuLer ) : "  --  Crivokrak ofYug0slavia in : decision against Kari-H#lnz boutsi PernellWhitaker o'f 
• East .Europeans provided a welterweightPreliminary ~ Kruger,of:East Germa'ny; 'the U,S.. beat Ismaldi 
, ~ ~ . . . .  " '~.:':" 'l ' ~ ~ ~' • : . . . , . .  the science but :Afr'icans with such abandon that at. 1980 Olympic welterweight. Pindeda of_ Colombia, 5~0, 
,." pplied the thrills at ti~e tim~s he,loOked in dangerof bronze, medallist. - " " " ~. " ~ ~ . . - " and, WernerSchaferofWest~ 
• . ' openihg day of the third failing over in hiS eagerness ' Angel Herrera of Cuba, Germany beat  German 
.,- 'i i - , W H E N  "man ImcOmea.s-cr~tareothabl!~o fhor ughlyha.will. ' world : amateur boxing to land a. knockodt punch~ O lympic  , l i ghtwe ight  Diaz of Puerto Rico, 3-2. 
• ! : " ~! ' *~ " " " ' • cer ta id lybwth isyea) rWhere~,  t l~ught Jas tyear ' ' ' •  i~ championships Tuesday, But Kal~nga showed he champ,~thad a predi,etable . 
Boxers fromEastEurope ,i:was. no mere slpgger, win over Yukito Arai of ., , . . .~ ; '  
. . . . . .  . "  .' |AIJL~:lm&l-.youngec,.fresherand Sl~tinkiai'. cem:orns in 'your . l ine  usua l ly thad  the ,edge0ver  11 bew' i ider ing  the  Japan, . .  althou"gh he w'as . "" tS ' i "  .- i 
. . . . .  : :_ ..~ ,.; ~ r~.~v cease startln~ up and,.lakl ~ your .¢ustomars away " -= their -~ opponentS~- i th  ~Zug0.~iavian w~th ~Ib~peed.-.i. ~bviously ' surprised :at: the:~: i - _ i 
~, _'~: .....  .,:.~~ ". ~.'.'~:... ,. :.:.... :'.~.'_ .~-- . . . i .  ,. throegh"adver f |s ing . . . .  . ..- .. .." - ,,=: ... . , .  - . , , .  ;-: ~ . superior'teelfnique..-_ de  f~n s ' i~ /e ' "~ '° f 'and ,  bet ter  ' footwork]fis p"unehingaroun~, 'theand ~,hiSring. ' resistance~Ai'aiKazimierz Adaeb ?sb°wed' o f  ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ "- ! " - ,  
" ~ ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . .  population c~sss to increase and nOrow folks want to ~- . physical~condition. • .- The 'maWr African win Poland,. b~atet~ by'Herrera 
live and work in,yodt ~wn....1. :,. . . . . . .  ' ~' 'However, the ' real .ex- came near the end of ~the" in::the'biympie semifinal, P,,~off, ~co~,~ ,~.r,- ,,*r 
- . " " " " " Tuesday '  gamei . - - *  • • . . . .  , ~.~ -:; ,. citement and the da3}.'s only--.day }vhen Kamau Kanyoike'..: 'h~nl ad .easy win" agdin~t .~ .:. . ' O A PUt " - "  " -  
youhave'.thoro~hly convinc~levaryonewhoever:Ima , - " upset'- came when: the-leSs " of:Kenyawon: a :4-I. points~ Herbert  Brunn~er  ~f '  :.Trofller, NYI .~  ~ S 17 ,2~ 
. . s0phistic'ated'"-*Africans. '- .,i "." "- ~- '~' :.~:.f:Austria,..wilen' the1~referee • Bosty~.NYl ~ .~ .Io:-~ 19 • Pederson , 'Bos  ' ;  . - '  . ?  I !  ,11  
• or ever  w i l l  be ' in  you~-s to~ that  ~ey .w l i i  now and " " "  , .entered the r ing ,  th rowing  ~ " :. ,~-:'  • . :.: '::: ~. - . . "  ~:- ha l ted  the fJgbt~in' ti~e th i rd  ~*~n,~mL ~.  ~.  7 I1' m 
fo rever  get  bet ter  buys f rom you .  . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . . . . .  caution to the Wnd as they ~ . - :  " " " ' ' - : : " :  " : roun 'd" :  . : ' ~ '  " , p ,  s tes tnyo  O u t -  . ' .7  ]1  i i i1 '  
. .  Federkor  .S tL  I k  .~ ,  ~3 15 '  I |  
• " ; -  ' " ' .  . . . . .  - " t r ied  to  ~ inf l iCt- ,  the.  most.  Fer us0n -~,  : , , .  o iher :  wei terwe ' ight  • . 'SaVar 'd ,  Ch l  ' " ,  11 ,  ~t 17  ~ business pr inc ip les  ~avertm themse lv~ and  ~he n~n~. ~ :" . • ' ~ .  Sfssfny, i  Que . :  "3  14 17 
• Mldd le ton  Bot  "6 ,  .9 15"  adver t i ser~ i le , s  more  bus imss  ~an ' ; the  succ~sfu l  - damage . . in , the  l e, as t - t ime.  ' . . .  ~ ,~  , . . .  " ; : reau l ts :  Jez~o .Dah~i  o f  st~ter, Stt. ~t ~11 ~ 14 
' " " unr l s topner  ussa i  o ! ,  ( .  named . •Hungar ) , ' . .beat  . Lasse '  soorn, ,N, ( l•  , . ,  t , ,  ~. ',:-;, -.,.~ .. ' ,  adveHIs!ng marchant"' ; Nigeria set the'tone when he' " 
. . . . . . . . .  " Friman of Finland, 4,1, and .  "~,,-k ' ~,, - e -* ,~, " , i .  ~ : : : !~T~~- - : :~:  ~:~-:, . . . . . .  ' " " . i " . ,  ~ ~ c N . ~  s o ,  " 
. . . . . .  ~ . ,  . " 5 914 , 
WHEN . . . .  ' " 
k ' : r4 ' ' :~ :~ '~ '~: ' ' ' ' ' "  " men slop mak ing  t ramendoos  s~r ld~ in i • beat  Greg  Gay le ,  ~ , .  o f  . • : ~ . - .  . ; G i lber t  ,.-. Ha l l i e  o f  the  ~ou,¢ ,~e , ~ ~ 
~- '~"  *~..~,-"~ '. .... . Ottawa in a Hgh(weight (60~ ST. LOUIS (AP) --:. Th~ Netherlanda beat Antonio Ton,I,, NY! ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:.~:/~.:/-. :~;-.. th rough we l l .p lannml  new~'_~l~r advert la in l~. .7" - Evans, I.A ~ " ~S i "t 
• ~-'= ~°" ' " " : .ki logram)'- ,.'preliminary .Sportings'News has named' Guerra of. Venezuela, "3-2. • " "~. .  . "i . . . . .  . . S * !~ ,  ~.. ~"~-;! - ;~; :" :  : ' " '~" :  Smyl ;  Vcr  
:~i~i!!~: .... " . . . . .  :-~.;. ~ : :you: tan ' forge  l~:~r~ofwl le"  " ' " " 
' * • ': ":i': :i .!!~!~i~ .-. ...... , - • . . . . . .  - l~ut. ~=. - .  -. -:' /. '... ' John. Fergusen, genera l  . '  "A. s~,,,'~, .o~o ..~ 
. . . .  .~. ........ - ~;,,i~:~-~ . to th , '  ' .::i-~. In o.ther, lightweight ~o~v,n, ~ ~ ~ ~o ~s : 
' - :  '= ~":":~-~,"~ ? : i r lwr l J~ .~. .  ove.'r: who:a f i r}bU le  their '  ,ueces i  V i sa  ;urn of .  , : . .  .., odsa i . , . chased Gayle, .   n0n... ,  :,.manager'°fs. " W(nnip~g..~ets, , . . . . .  " : . " .':.., " ' " - . - --. . : 
• stop, forcing East  German - a , the National ,.Hockey : 
• • .'...~';: ":='~: , .~  . . . . . . .  .:~"~'• * ' **.,' . . . . . . . . . .   ne~p~p~-r : 'advt i~T,  ing~. ' * . .  . • :"~ '. ; "  : , , . "  : -" . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :  i i :  ":: ..... : :  . / re fe ree  Hors t  " " He ,  tel . . . . .  to  s top  League 's  ~xecutlve~ o f  the 
-. . i :  -!!~ii::ii! '!-' . . . . .  ": '  . . . . . .  " , " - :  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : . . . . .  "W . . . .  ~"  ~""  : '~ . ! tHef l l~t i ,  the f ina l l ' oandof . .year ,  . i t :  ' :W:e~ an noum~ed 
!:. :ii'i : W ~ E N  Y~u.w,u ,dr , tha , 'havsy~.our 'eWn ay  a ' , , , . ' t  y , :M I I , .  i' i ' .  ~ :t J : ~  li~ "M ~ 4 i ,P 
; :~ i! " than tGfoIlowso~ndad~)~ceandi~rhePs'y~lnsu¢¢isi,;.' { ! i '  : . the : three- round Ix~ut, : -  ." ' : :  Tu, esday/  • :~."  : . . : . '  : " : i '  " * . : . "  • * • ' : .  . . . .  . ' ", 
:::ii: !i i e  $urest: : to stay in/BbSmess .,::i , . . T h e ,  next - -  Canad ian  . .  ~l .eehon df Ferguson,  43 ,  • ' . . i  . / . " ' - : . '  " ' ." '..~:..=:! .:.0 :"'.,~: " . , : ."  . .. : scheduled, , to  f ight ,  l~ :~ Da le  .~ was ,byh iS  peers~,H~ po l led . :  
. . . . . . .  :' '" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ,~Wai te~; .  18 'o f  : Bu~'naby; : . . '12'o! .~- vot(~s ChatSin ' the ' :  
• " ~" : ' ;  ~ ~ ~ "~/':" - ' " " ~-,i i" " "B.CI i  ~vhd' ine 'etsS la~voin i r ; ' . : '  weeldy .pub l icat ion  to  Mxby:  ' "  '!':~".'~."-'~',-~/~ ';i',:..: . . . .  :" " " "  "' " " : ;  . . . . .  " " '" " :" ' . . . . .  "*',i:~:'.",'::: ! " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... ": ~': . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  :.." . '  
' . . . . . . .  : :  3F ITABLY  :Zapar t ,  o f '  , ' P ,  o land; ion '  Gien Satherpf, Edmonton.. 
' ."-,, , ; :PR I  i.i: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  : . " .  " • "Thur~ay.  !:-.:.':... .". :: :.:.:bil#rs-ahd'Bill~.To~re¥.of': . 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  the: Ne , york lsJ nder.  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  iS .. . .  toAdvertise• • " ' " "  . . . .  REG ULA RLYJn i : '  :'•" '~.":::,- '" ~' •~": " : " . "HU; : ' :~h ,  Kha l i l i '  0 f  Kent ' / ,  . ' .  "F~guson  is Credited•,~vith ": 
..... = . " i -  :~", "~"" ": .,- ' :alsoh.~d.thedrowdchee " : " " " ' , / -~"  ' "~ ...... " :  ' - - ' . - "  - " ' ' ' '" " - " " "  ' "  ': ring.:'~l~uttingtoge(liera'Winnipeg 
:---..=-.'.~ ~ . . . . .  • - '/..when'he'wonaspllt,Jeeision *,team: .which: set'~an:. N[-IL. 
' ' . . . .  : ' :  ' ' : ' " :  ~"  "" - " ~ :~ '  " . . . . .  ; " " ' : '  " " ' " ~ ?o f  reC~rd ' . : : .~f0r ,  the/" most  :. .:,, ,,,.- ......... TE l  : " -- md" '  m= , .  ~' ~' ~' , .  P"' L " :' . . . . .  q agdin§t  ::Serget: 'M ichn i  k 7:: ." 
" : :  : d n , J  ' - :  : n e r o . o  . . . . . .  •••:th'S°vietUnl~)'in'no"*:dramatieturn-a"~adin•°ne:' • : : . ._ ._ . .  ..,,m,.... . , . .  ::. .~::~:: i :  i ' :  ....... :":":':':~:':~=~':::"::::::': : ~'" !,~:. igh,lweighf: " " -~"  " " ;  . . . . .  ~ 
. -  , .~- . :  . " . : . . .  . . . . .  ~.' ', . . .  6Ut~ . . . .  . : C . :  - -. " .' . - " " ":: '. .,: The  . Jet~; who:  in | i~F81:  
" : :~.: : -) -  '~  . . . .  " ' ; . . . .  " ':. M,chn]kappeared.tehave ~v lzt-"30:'gldn~s."~,itho~t a ,  
- " . .. - . " " . '  " '- -" • " ' -  - . Kha l i l i ' s  measure-  but  10st : . v i c t0ry ;composed a 33-3,%14 
.%~.- : .  ...... .. -: .... . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . : '  ._ :, .,. " : : " ": points t ry ing  to. s lug. . i t  out record  in 1981-82, f in ish ing - . • . / .  . . 
. . . . .  " ~' . . . . .  : ~vlth rugged" Kenyan runner-up in :the '~orris .. ." • . . . .  ., . ~ . . . . . . . .  , the  . 
~: : " " . . . . . ,  ~p,-," .- ' '* . " . ~ .: . . . . . .  "" :.- '" - - -, -. - ins tead  U I  out .heX ing-h im,  D i~, i s io~,"A  year  earl ier,  
'*" " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Tshiamala l(aler/ga of ' :  ~'their" 'reenrd. was " 9-57,14, : 
'1 _ .  I I  II I I 1 " Za i re  to r .e ' . ' i n to  ~Jovan • worst  i -n .a l j i~ .  ~.-.- ,~,~ 
¢ - . •. 
] 
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Ch l©a/o  net.: ,~,a~;t :'~ 
~eur  in_ s topping ~. i .  
~ ]looked pof  
ard.s shot from the 
)ut torl)e" the. 'w/nner 
rear:and c i~rves  a:i  
!::"...:'~ "".piay0ffa.~nd; It!a.llp.ttlng.prett~ Ocpry~. .: i.' .:.": 10t": of '  credR ' . " -~fd  Sa~ara"" :"~=,, 
-7 . : .has  ~!dl,e,n Into "plpe~..We re -ona  lucky .' :, ' But we can:come i)aok We elmle into 
,, .. streak and we d0Q*t ,W~t.it, to end,! , the' dressing, room and sa id  we'l l '  win 
,' ..- . . . . .  Vancouvei' baa,~l 3-I (ead in the best;of- ' i. Thu/sday, and then come back"h~-  in~ 
• ;~.- ~- ' seven Clarence Cal~pbell Conference final ', , anme slx We re not' beat We won't nu/t " 
' - and can put tlie B!Ick Hawks out of the|r-  ' Chicago.~coac~ Bob Pulford was in a 
/ . misery ~. ursda~:ii~ h.  i cago ,  i "":i ' . ,  ,: . .. aur ly  iiiood" a{ter the  : ,game..He sa id  
, I Thi.' .canuel~s. -~ave ridden ' the  .hot., ..~,chieago had ennugh ehfinees to win, but 
• . goaltending'~ of:.-~ichard •Brodeur : to ; couldn't cash In dgainSt,,Brodeur . . . . .  .. 
unexpct i~.he ighto  i'.n~the playofts; Brodetw - . . / : 'Wefought  the~ek really bad'tonight'," 
• " has :a l l~w~d' j~t~g0a ls  in  12games and , Pulford eaid.~"We had lots' :of ,ehanees, in, 
Vanoouverhas won 10t imes ,  . , the first p~riodi but we:fought it bad. " 
~, ",Chic.ago .had " ~un~ having 'troub~le ~ "But, ~n't'worry,~We'll be back h~re for , 
• ._Ikeatin, gRicharda,~d.we'Veplayedpretty  another game. Wedan"win at home'~nd 
• =.~ g~d :defensively,~'~ ~id- a~¢ ia te '  c0ach.L---.:- e?me hack,!--' .::-.-:-: . . . . .  . . . . .  . "" ' ........ 
' , ltoge~;~let]sgn;of:[~elc.am~cKs,who has' ,.' '~eanueks  will'tske'_s ,4-1" road record 
. - :,"' dlroct~i th~'teiim ,lpt~'eP!ayoff~"'We~l go  " int~the ThdrsdaT game.. Vaneouver Is t~. " 
: : - IntoChicago and Jpl0y as aggressively as ~--3'Sinee March  13. 
,.' ;. ," ~e  can.."' " . " . . . .  . . . ~V, ancouver., won't haw 'eentre Ivan 
• . . Bredeur ~topped 27. sho(s, Tuesday and Hlinka~for the next game. He suffered a. 
. . . . . . .  : . - t~ce~_~bb~l AI Secord of" the Hawks of'  . '-.shoulder,. injury when ... hlt', behind, the 
seeming ly  s~,e goals, Brodeur has the Chicago net. The Hawks~hope to .liave 
Hawl~ so frustrated, that theirs'shooters centre Terry Ruskowski back : rhursdw'  
are passing h~stead of shoot ing  on some •after missing one' game wlth a simildr' , 
good. scoring chances . . . . .  " ~h0uldel" ailment. , 
' Ivan ,Bo]dlrev. and_Darcy Rota, two . "It's~ a great.'feelh~g-to be. part o f '  
former ,Hawks , .  turned on their old' something like this,"..,added P~ta .  "Like 
teammates, -coinbining for three goals, the sigh (on the dressing room wall) says, 
.Boldlrev scored twice and Rota once and take enough clothes for a seven-day trip.'" 
islanders quietly ,cor fident 
QU~"B'EC (CP) - -An  air ; -and skat~ very'well. We did have ci'/anged things," said 
of quiet confidence filled ,.,it very,' well, In fact, I ;  ~a iement ,whoaddedscme 
Ne w .' York , I s landers '  'thought we were excellent." much needed body contact 
dressing room Tuesday ' ". [ • ~ : , into the lineup when he.was 
n ight ,  Rink rats were• hosing -obtained f rom Toronto  
The :Isionciers had just down the ice at thecol isee 'Maple Leafs in Marc5 
t ,  " : " ~ompleted a four -game "an hour after the trophy EverYbody we~:ked and 
sweep of QuebecNordiques • .?presentation. If ~her~.:wps showed a lot Of cbaracter~:: 
Wwinthe'Nat ional  Hockey -any doubt the Nordiques' , " I 'm .happy because I'd 
League's WalesC0nference season .was over, the blue a l ready have  been on 
• title. But, w i th '~ Stanley -and red dye . formin.g.ab~ holiday if I was still in. 
stract aestgns was the ,na]  ere w a ! t of • Cup fifial in the fU{~,  there . - . .  ,, - " Toronto. Th' as :o  ' 
w,as ~0~ehamp'~f ,  A bottle C me'  . ' .  . . '. . "controversy there and . i t  
• ~ ,- , of l~  and it wi~"~ff to the • ',,_ ' .k... .~. . .  was good for me, "to' be 
,air~rt,.to head h~ii ie,and . .  u.urguy.s, ~'eter pta.smy, L rad~' toaf inehock~ team 
'~ " Lpr.,~re,to~#!,lthe~,ChlCago: , i~ ,~ ' ; '~[~s~n~Y,~i i i~r '~ i i  within lot~f,future..~:~.~;~. 
~" " Bl~kHhwl~or.;~d'ncouvd'r ,~.~.~',:-~." . " "  V ' ,~.~,  .'."'; ' '  - ..~What; ,can .we' :  Say.. 
_ . . _  ... • sam t~uenee' gomtenuer  The ' " re  the eham--ions" uanue[~ ,, 3 P • ' "' • : . Daniel Bouchard . .  The.  " " , .' 
' "I llke the way  we dld it," diff.erence be'tween ~e~w 
• ~ , Bryan.'lYottier,' ~e-Islan- Yorktslanders and Quebec ~ 
• ders' veteran centTe, said of 
" the 4-~ fo~th-gan~victo/'y. Nordiques is the exporience 
"We kil~d of  made'  the last  .of the;vetprans. ' .~, . .  . . . . . .  
-one  exc i t ing  in th~las t  f i ve  ' "~ 1"~ : "  " ..... • ~p id  ' l e f t  w inger  ' A la in  
minutes bu t t,he guys' I cote: :'.It is hard , income 
.~ . showed ch0raCter  baekaga ins tsuchateam,  . . 
. " . . . .  - "-. through.outthe S ~es'  and I ' During theseasem we were  
like that," ..... " ' , . . . . . . . .  . ~ . .  :: . '  " a lways . "  opt imists  and 
.... -":/_ ,Tl le. Is l i~ders I~I 2.0 on. thought we could come 
. .  ' L : ,  goals by Bob Bt)tlrne, and  back, But  •against these 
'. : "John'Tonelli early in tlTe guys  it's a/ . lot  ,'tougher. 
. . . .  second peri0~ and  (Head coach "MiClte l )  
' , , frustrated the ~tent ia l ly- ,  
~-:; ~ explok ive  Nordic~ti~s. with a Be.rgeron to ld  us to  for-d~'the " ,~ ; a ~  ....... - 
• play  a f te r the  second per iod  ' " :. 1:'/' '~~,~=~;  
• ~ ' - '~ '~/ .a .T /  f l a~ idsa  :de fens ive  ~,per -  but i t  wasn't enough. But : . 
f0rmance. Clark Gillies had we've got a lot of talent and ~ J i  
~ Is!anders, up 3-0. with ~ a bit e f  discipline that Will 
t - 
I 
~: ii" 
" ' "  ' "  ~- ' : " "  " " " ' : ' "  i "  
' ,  .~ :e~ . . . .  . .  , 
..... F ina l ly ,  Tom Se~wer show=t"~ilns o i lhe p!~h in~•:  
,.form that earn~ h~..the ~ e  .Tom !~nc .  
• f if istthre¢ ataris, ~ave~ finall.y, ree0rd~'h ' l s~f l~  .' 
•, VictOry Of meseas0n Tuesday flight,' h~lcHug H0us~on ~" 
~Os to four  h i ts  ~nd One ~un'i~i ~v~,  ~ inS~ as  
. . . . .  .Seay~r .Manked the Astm~ t,~a. two. hils.iLmtfl lhe.'..' 
'~-ScYe,th !nning, using . o ( f ' s l~!  pl~ches.'~iili;: lh'en"' 
going to his faetbe l l . . . '  -.' ' . ' - " : ;  - I : " "" 
. .thelr first n ine  road games, bowingl to Pittsbarl~, 
P i ra tes  84 .  ~ ' .., • ,  ', " " 
In'0ther National League games  it wasi 6an Diego 
Padres 7, Montreal Expos  3;: Lo~I Ange]es Dod~ers~2, 
New York Mets 1; P~ild~iphia l~liill~ies 9, .san 
Franeise0 Giants..4, and s t .  Louis Cardinals 7, 
Chicago.Cubs4. - ":  " ~ . / . 
'. Cesar Cedeno and Dun Drie~en eolleeted ~ree  hits" 
. .apiece tO pace the ReelS.' attack against Ho~ton .  
Padres 7 Expes 3 .- . . . • 
First-inning home runs by Garry Templet0n and 
$ixto Lezeano helped unbeaten Tim .l~ollar, who went 
6 ~-3 innings, to his third victory of file season. The 
Padres have  wen all six games he has'started--whi le _ 
,wipless, R~y Burr~'s:dtiffe.redhis-fif~~]e(eat , , : 
TemP!eton's  f i r s t  home run as a' Padre 'eame ou an-. 
• .0 -2  pitch fro m BurriS and followed a one-out single by 
Juan Bonflla. After Ruppert Jones beat0ut a bunt but 
was caught stealing, Lezc/~o hit his third homer for a 
SOlead~ i - " " . ' . .  :' .., 
T~e Expos got a run in the fifth, on Tim Wa]lsch's 
' homer, San Diego picked up two unearned runs in its 
,- ha l f 'o f  the inning on throwing errorg by Burrls and " 
Montreal  catche r Gary Carter.. 
Dodgers .2 Mets 1 -" ,., 
Dusty Baker's bases-loaded Single in the bottom of 
• the ninth inning broke a 1-1 tie. Fernando Valenzuela 
Set up the winning run'with a leadoff single off relief 
ace.Neff. Ailed. Steve Sax sacrificed and when A l len  
threw, wildly past first the runners went to'second and 
. - '~a ,H~i '~ , .~* :  ~ ,~ I r ] [~ ' , " : : : . : "  :~!'~, " 
' ,J~hlto 'and b!ue I / .~t ing isn't .w .n~' .~.o .~.man: ' .  ,lt0,~ ,,  ~,.~q.mX0, 1~!{ .~!~..o:p.!~ .; ,.,: .!1 
"h~in~inu fmrn tfiA ,~,=m,~= " wammgmn's  mrow' pulled ." 5 ~-3 Innings "~ .::.::' ' .:;.. -. . ii 
'. Plennant :. fever "dan~t  ' . short~,t0~ I~enny Faed0 ~f . . .Tbe . 'Y~.~ t !gd l t  7=7 0n .., 
":'aw~'t~in=,Fenwav p~i~'  :.~,!"". 'second:,,b=se ::'on: ah: ,; a.t; ' Dave ~WJilf leld'~ fllroo~'un.-": 'i " 1 
"We ha~i ~'/ '  ,,L,;,.~':. ,,~- ,t~mpted double play ', ' .- .., homer, in the s~enth  :...", . . ~. . ~",~,, l~m~'..~ ~ '  . . . . . .  :: ."  .. , '  . . . .  i ' ' . ' ,  . -,..'. ...... . , " . .  , . , .  ~' -- ; .  
i ga i0 i~:ye l / ' .S~iysmni ia l le l -  . , . :M lor . lhe .  M~ky. : second, . ,  10all!rail. l ! ,~nge ls :SL . - . :  . 
-~.'/. ~ } louk  o i~ J~S~t~ . :~St ,a l lowed ,,flu~/..~. te jn . , , . : .  J ou ime~nnan i :catcherB! l l  " 
$0x; ;." ... - , ". "., ft,~..jlmlnga, ;LuiS "Apqnte " Nsho~y rapped .two of. 
'-But:. the ~.  SoX:'i'h~e .-gav~ up'ahitand a.w.a!k in. "~en douS!m by ,~e lond  .... , 
. play~..S4," .~o'n~ i~;i ~:and., ,. 'file.Aas! two ~ .hmingd ~d..hittea~. ~ and.  cgll~ted:, (wo.. }v'r " ~'i 
: Cha~e{ i :  to  the:"to1~ ::of .'ihe.: ..P!'.~, e~i Up h!d ithird~,save... , .  , : ' ,RB i : .~ le -~!  C leve landP~!  ;," " . ; 
i 
• Am~ican  ."Lea~,(~i"  'East.'..- '- ; I~.  ,~1S'..-2-3 : ian ings  this -.: e-~l i torniac. .  :. ' . , / . . -  ' ' ;  .'.. : 
Division, twog~ ~eac l  :. "/~as0n, Apon!e has~H0~ed. •;- ,The'~i.oM: Waa ' en ly  the  `• .  : .  
! 
OtDetroit 1'lgerP'. ""°": :'.- ": one,mea l . run ,  . " - "3  n inth  in"  lS .pmes  fo r  f i le" '  . i' ! 
- f f i"-haVnn't ~e.~_. any White ]Sox 4 Blue. Jays 3' " Amgr ican .I4eague West  i 
wealmesses' in our ~ elub," -~. .Greg ~.  zinskl s. three.-run Divisto~leadlng Angels: : I 
' sa id  Houk  after Boston beat nomer  highlighted, a four- ,k.Mar!ners 4Orlo!es 3. ~" " ! 
Minnesota Twins 5-3 " run rallY as  Chicago,scored . . . .  J im Essian singled home"  
Flynn on a potential double- ~, 
third.~,.. ~ '-.. AM|a lCAN.  holt nl¥1sls~LSAaun, - Murphy. .  walked, ,  A rn ias  p lay ,  The losswas  theLi0th ~,l - 
, AL ' that  point,  Der re l 'Thomas  ran fo r  Vnlenzuela  '. w ~ ~¢~.a=/ then  doub led  to  r ight - "  in  a - row fo rTexas .  - .¢ 
" - and Ste w Garvey  was  intent iona l ly  wa lked  to l oad  _ao.op. ' ] 7 ' 7"41r,T0S ~ T " ' . . . . .  " 
• .' "~ ' ' . '  , . UOI tO I1  " . "~ I$  Y .4Z$ 2 " "~ 
the bases. Baker lofted a long f lyball  to  centre.over M, wso~o t~ 9 .s~ ~w ~ I . . . . . . . .  , ' :  ' . . . . .  I1:'1 
the drawn in ou fie ' " c eve  end  . 9 |3  409  7 ~ , ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . '  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ;" . . ,  ~ . . .  t . !d fo r  the winn ing  run .  , H**  York  '9 ,, .,0, , I I  . " NOW RENTING . . ; .  I I~ l  
~oo~de wuson o f  the Mets  had  four  h i ts ,  the f i r s t  Toronlo " ; ' " "  ...~" ~'/' I I  ' ' • . . . . .  . , .  "" ~ - . I I  ~,', 
Bal t imore  0 14  364 I I  ~x 
bat!er ever to get that  m~n~. i , 'a  game off Valen- . '  * . ; ,  , , ; , , , , ,  • li BirchwQod Apar tments  . II 
- .  - .  - -  - , : " . o , , - .  , , ,  . . , ,  I I  Adult or iented- -Qu ie t  15 unit bulldlng .: 
r i ra tes  ts  n raves  4 ' ' ' . Ook , ,n~ , ~S n ' .~  = I I  • .  • " • Each  su i te -complete  w l thT  - ; "  , • il ; 
MikeEaslerhitthefirstgrandslamhomerunofhis . x . s ,  c i ty  , !~ !0_ . s~ , .~ i i  : : . , '  . _4 . . . . _ , ' . . . , '  . . . . .  
' . " "  " • .  . .  _ . ' . .  , -  ~eot t lo  12  I~  .444  .5711 I1"  • ' . . . , '~wl~,wl l ro lu r  • • . . '  • " I I  
career  to cap a. nve-run~th~ru mnmg~ and Omar  Mlnnesoto ' 9 t; ..~4s e :. l i .  stov= , dr  . . . .  . I I  t 
Moreno collected four hils ~, scored tb i~ t im.  and i z...-,. ' :. • ",,,'--o-, !11: :.. I : "' " ;  ''" " " Wa'' ~O'W''' ~. r~; ; : .  ': II "~ 
stole'two basesas Pittsburgh halted a feur-Same" , ~L°_~.,~,..,~.,~ ° ' ' "  .11' - ' ~o~,."~-;;,=;.;;": Z'. ,  - ' 11 
l os ,ugst reak .Th  e Braves wasted home runs by Dale. . . .-. : : , . , , -  l i " Lc~. Secur  tyenf rmnce  . • ' I I ;  
I~ IU  n " " ~ " " S t  Lou is  " -  I f  . Y .4~4 - -  ' " • • • • ' . ~, rp y, Glenn Hubbard and Bob Homer. " ~;.,r.., , . ,  ,,, ,~ II Onpre~ . ,ma.ows il 
Phillles 9 Giants4 , ' '  , " ' . r ,  " " . N .W Y0rk '  " ,= 13 ,~ .  ,~, :11 , . . C ose kbdowntbwn . ," I I  
t " "Car l  • . ."  • " . '  " " " P t tob 'u l ;gh  9 13 ;409  6,  . ' - "1  ' ' "  ' " " " '~  Seve  . ton wola h,s th , rd  s t ra ,ght  game after I , ,  . , . , o , , .  , , ,  ~,,  , .  I I  /=b lock f romarena&swlmmlngpoo l  I I ' ,  
starting the. season by losing four  in a row, striking "1  c~l -oo  ~. . , 1,, :32o ,~, I I  " " " • Feator l~ i : .  ' l i t  
Wi l l  n lv  I I I I  ,outl0battersin.Sevcninningsandhittingathree.run ' |  Al  unt8  i ,  , ,  , ,,~ -- I1~ "-  .1bedr~su I te~S355 ' - . . . .  ; I1~ 
" ' " ' ' " ' " 2 " " ' . b~omJeT, gwmgthe h i ] "  the i r  th i rd  w in  in a r~w for  • '"~'an Dle00 " 15 '0 .~" ~ I1~, I~droomsu l tes .~90.~115 " I1:" 
me, . , ,  ume, m,sseason  .... . .  • '" . cncnno ,  ,, ,, . , . ' " ,v i l l - '  " . . O Ny .~. .  IW 
" " 'Houston  - I1  15  .423  7W . . . .  H I ' .  
. • . • .~ . :  , / /  . .  . . - .,- : " .  - ~. ~. . I I  ~' 
,- ~. • . . -; / .................................... ;, • 
SH .: SELLI! r 
APhotograp.hic I~la-rketPlace,to SHOW ~ SELL your Car--van--Camper--Motorcycle~-Trailer--Boat. ......... :~ 
-::~-~... :.~. , .. The Rate is LOW ~ the. Results i~re HIGH in the.. - . . . . .  -. -'- . - .  
. . . . . . . . .  te r roce-k i t imot  d !l 9 hero id"  " " " " . . . .  ' 
. . leps.  than f ive minutes be-ood for us next ,,ear I' 
_ ! . . . . r ~ a a i n | n g  but ,  Dave . ~ , . .  ~',  ' , 
., ' ,  . Pi~hetteadd MichelGoule t New .York -g0a|tender"  
' ' , sc~red ~in a 37-s'e'cond span Bil ly" S~h'ith .once again 
" wlth less than four •minutes proved his worth as  a top-  
~,l'~ft..": : ,': : , " flight playoff per l~0rmer: - -  
. ' . . .~Z. : . . . /Duane SUt ter~insu ' red~ - ." ,,We ~vere.wai . in f ' - . . '  
" : " a r a " " " ' : t g or me 
• • . zctory with an empty-net-- " ~ . , 
' . , ,.~¢ . . . . . .  ~ . .  ,~,..breaks but we could~,t beat, 
• • oalwRntwoseconus~nme - . ' w . .~ , , '  ~'....~ ~,L ' "  • ..I~0 - .  ..., ~ . ML~, o , . ,k ,  ~a lu  . AMUI=L 
. . . . .  1 0 C K "  ~ . ' ~ . ' " "~ ' ,  . . . . .  " ;  ' " . . . . .  ~sc,,-.: .:.~.. ,:, .o . ,"  - d iques .  . capta in -_Andre  
• Hle--mlrd game tNew = . ' i l  - ~-  - ~-~ ~" ,= . ~. . . . .  • . .  '.. Dupont We p layed~ play 
, " . x0i 'k5;  Quebec 4, -in over- .- ti-ht hod . . . . . .  . . . .  ~' i~ ' " " " "a : Was ~" e g xey~out we coman t
• : t  e. . .S~tur0 y)  " " m'  . - . .~et:the~oa]~. " ' 
" " °  " " " : " " " '~' S " " . . . . . .  ' ' " " .... • tu rn ing point  in  the erzes,-, .  ~ . " .o : . . . 
" ~sa'id L l s lahders" . .  Capta in  " . "We'  didiz~t, p lay  : -bad 
. .  . - .  - . . .~_ ._  • . ~ 
• " " :.: Denis Potvm. "Winning th~ ~ eno'ugktolose in four. It~vas 
' .: ' f i rq t  two ,games •'at kome j,ust badiuck~ It']l be tough 
. was  a' big p lus fo rus . ,  for Chicago or Vanc0uve~, to, 
'% 
~'~:~Z'~~~ / ~ '  , ~"  • Low..f Rates  
H ighResu i ts  
~ ~ . ~ ~  PICTURE YOURCAR, ,:, !i';' !, ~'~' Bring in your Own picture 
: .... " ~i°r drive to oul off ice:at 
' ~  BOAT,-RV IN ANY " ~ ~ .~::..,~ . - - . . .  
, ~ ~ i : ! ~  .... .. ':" " ,  ONE OF THESE . . . .  SPACES . . . .  ~ ~  ' Motz Plaza, - ,  ' 
, . /~ ; . ,  , .  , ,  ; ' 
r F ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ " between l ,~  g proda i ry :  . 
" ; . ch~a"~e~:~'w 'e / . , .  - t  : les'ai id to r rents . "  
' i ".".  d idn ' tEc0nv~rL~. f i l  e good:-:- '. i: ~ ' .  :' . '-.' ','. ": 
.~  : / scoHdg, 'ehanCes  we .hn'd,'"'. ,." .:~ " : / . . . .  !":: '  , 
: ''. " t iqystr~m!said: . . ,! :  - .  ~" .~ :~ . . ::,, ~- "~; .  i: " . 
• . ~: ,~' H~'!~ 'oaeh,  ,A J , ' , -~ :  : ,"  "-,..-..,~: ,".~i , 
" ' .: fo~m~~,~p,, " :  i ~ ~  
• . " .~0 ,~n ' t  ~e ,a  c~ys~l:..:  
~" ball/", 'sald, Arbbur.~' ,You..' ~" , ~  
• .the !pn~s'~way'from Que l l ,  
-bemuse  the~ ~ 
--,; ' ' " do anything against those • • . It took confidence away- 
.;from: Quel~c. ~Vhen .we guy s,'~ -, -. 
• . . .'came.!.~ here for"~e, third . .Right iwinger - Will 
~. .gam e~they.we~e l~king fdr.. ,, Pa iement ,  •like' al l ' . , the . m ~'-----. ' . . . . . . .  • . _ , 
" " a win and when We~ook it - Nordinuesi  ' was"" disan- " ' " ~ m ,  • ,~r~J r~ . am== ~ . • 
. . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ONLY . . . . .  e l  . . . . .  IO"'__ S away f rom them it rea l  y V F O R  N S E R T  
" 'hur t  the  'a  lot- ! '  . . . . .  , pbinted" to ,10se in .  the , " " 'qVP I . -V  , I . 
. .  . . . . .  - . ,~ i t . ,wasnt / ,a -phys ie ia l . ,   .~ .  , ' , , , . :  .. ,. . M , . . .  
i ; "  ,.'sends.' ,we,:dld,. th~i :p roper . : i :~ , ,Had  we~von ' .~0~th .e i "  ' • : ~ • '.• " ~ .  . . .  - .~ ". : ', ,±~,  : i , . " .  : . . .~p  ' . , _, .' • i . . '  . . . .  " " i .  . . . . .  " "  " : i "~ " " ! : . / . :~  : " .! . . . :4 .  
- =,: :thlnd:.andgotinf/ '~nt:~ofthe night,]h~ove~tin~;-fff i~i~t i, ' : ' . ~ ~  . " . . . .  I nC iuQIng  a zo -woro  aescr ipT ion :  : . : , : : " : , . .  ~ , . ,  
'~  L. body . " l t "d idn ' t  gei : !d l r ty ,~I t . : / . ; :~"  ) : : : : " : : ; :~ : ; : . :~  . . . . . . . . . . .  : - i "  . . . . .  • ' ~ '.. : .  ' : . . '  , ' ,  . . .. " . '  ~.  • . " . .  • ".: . ~ ' " : . . . . . . .  ,-.~ ' "~'~ . . . .  . " :  .. .." 
' .  Was a'.~loc'(l .deiie~ top ldy  -" ' " ~ " ~ - ' " "  ~ ' : :  ' • R e m e  r "  . . . .  " " • /7  : " " " ' ' " - ' . . . .  ~- .  ' . , ,_ ,~.: . ; .  . -  . . . . .  : . : . . . :  ..1= =W/~mr~J i~ - . : . . : .~  . . . .  . . .~  . . . . ,  . . . .  . mbe a pwture.,/s, wo~ .1000 wods ... : , . . . . . :  . .  . . .  .... : . . .  
- " ' " . : ,  ; "  . ' : ' -~ ; , "  . : . . '  ....... /. 'L"~ " '  , : " ' - ' "  " ' : - - . .  ~ : . '~ ",  - " ." . . . . .  ~"~-'. " / "  " " • '". "< '  " ~'..' . . . . .  - . "  ~-" .  L~ 
-. . . . .  The.]ine:of.r ight winge~. ,  ;,,~ ~ . . . .  I . . . .  
. ' i~ .~:~, '~.  ; ' -  . ' - . . i  . . - . . '  . .  ' .  ' . -  . ;~.~ . -  . . • . . . . • . " . . .  , . - . . , ' ,  
ifig;:i3]',',: ; ~..ii' ' : : " i , / "  '~..~-.-. /LI  .... ; / : ) .  . . '  '= '  . ,  L .~  . : . : ;  i ': ; .- L:CLIP £~ MAtL 'OF l JOR ING IN ~ " . " . .. : " ' / . :  '..":; ~ . . ' :  - i "  ~ ' . L " / : .  :: ':'. ,! i . .  
~a l ; ' , : ; ,  ( : ' . . i : . . . '  i . : - : . . ,  " ' ,  : . : "L~: !  ..: . • : . - .  : ... ~, . .  ~ .~ ... - / .  
aSh. : J i , ' . .  ' " - ' i - "  . ~ ' -  . . . . . .  ; "~ ' .  ~ ' :  . . .  ' . . "  " :  : " . ' ' ; ~ , . . . . ' . . . . . .  : .  7 '  : . . .  " • ' " ' . ' ,  • " : ' ' .  . : . . . .  ' .  , : .  .~ ' .  . . . . . . .  . ~. '~.  
 "~ ".] ..".," ~ : Classifie'd]H.oa'i:Jii~D.Wanted _L_~_- :~-2_~. '2 - "L22~-  • ~'.12:, : '  " "2<2,_~-__ - - ____ ,L . _~. :  ,- . , .~." .~"  Wr i te  O i ie  Word  Per  SOace  ~: :)" ) . ;  
: ~ :  " , , ~< : '  B ~ i i l m i l l i i  " D l i ! i l i i ,  l l  I ~ i ~ i ! i l ~ m  ~ , ~ ! l i ~ l m ~ l l i O  I i l~ l l l l l~  ~. i ' i m ~  . . . .  ! . . . .  ~ l l i i '  , ; 1 ~ 1 / I ~ i I  ~ , • 
. . " " ~ ": ~ ' : ~. f " .  ' . '  " , ' , " .  . . - ' ;  ' "  " ' " "  : ' "  , . "  ~';~?~ : - .~ ;  ' , f . : ; - . ' , . " : : "~, / .~ '~" : " - .  " : .~- '~  ~, ' .  ~ ' . ,  ° '  "7 :  " = " ~  ";" " ' ' ' ' : '  . " : ' "  -" " ". v " ' ~ / '~  " "  ; ~ " . . . .  ' i ~ g ~ . ~ /  . ' . . .  ' ' .  ". • ' . . .  • - .~ " ' . "  . ,~ .  " " :  ~,q-~.;~,,-'~x-"....~.~:.9~'..: . .~.~.:.~ , l : ; . " ; : .  ~ " , . :~ , . , .  :~;. . • , . . . : .  ~ . ;~ ~. -  , • I '  ' .. - " . .  . .  z . .  ~ . -  " , '  - . .  . .  
- . ." ' ; .w '= '~- - - - - -~- - - - - ' - -  - -m- - - - . ' " - -= ' ' " .  - ~- '~ '~.~" .w. . - - - -~"  ~, '~- - - - - -~" '~ "~ ' - - - - - - "~. ' * . . '~ ' "  ---- - -~ '~- ' ' -  . . . . . . . .  "--~"--- '~- . . . . . . .  - ,~  
;, " "" P .UBL ISHoATE/22- - - -L - ,2~:~'  ~'~' -~ cr r~ 
• U I L L  i U  -~ '~""  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . • " '  ' •~.  ' , .~__%~. . .~ . / "  / :  "'~ ~ ' ' r ' .  _ _~; , '~  , . ' : :>  . ~m~.~ .~ ~ "~: !~ '  C' 2~' ,~, . '>~'~ ' ~  ~ ] "  {~'~ ' *~ ~ '~- ; ' '~ ' : -~  . . . .  • a . V  - - - - ~ a  ~m" " " ' ~ .  - - . "  , lm~a T a l I ~  I 1 , ~  l i l y  , 
i -. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , . , : :  ~ , ,~ , . .~;~,v , : ,  ,~:~-~,: ~..~.;~, ~,,,, ' ,~..~ ,.. ~ ,. , *~,~- .~;" ,  .... . ~ . . . . . . .  A . - - "~- - - . - , -  .:,: : ;£~-"-- - - - -  , .  
-~. , .-~;-;k-~,.-",-~-.~.J;-,;~Q!.;, 'H ~ '~: .~,~"  ~ . . . . . .  "" - ,I ., , ' , .v " - " • 
• - . :-,~..~-~.:~-:'::-~:,~,,~...~•,~~,.,~:.:!~,~.~i,,:~:#~?~I ~. , : : .~ . . - .~ : - , .~57 of 635-4000 . . . .  , , .~ 
Tuesday night. " I 'd. love to 
see l tkeepgo ing- -we 'dwin  fling .oi l -Toronto starter "'innng,. and AI. Bumbry's 
by I00 game: / .  ~ " .~" Br i t t  Btwns, whe trailed 3- the winning run to score as '~ 
.~ In other  ,American 0.after four innings, made theMarmers ended a three. 
• ~ League :gameS, i t  was" the  lea " " - ' 
- "  lea  " ' "Ye  - x 4 . . . . .  d ' s tand  up  fo r  h i s  game los ing  s t reak  • 
. t ;n  go  ,wn ' t  ~o  , " r '  . . . . .  ' " " " ' ' " .' . . . . .  ,~ _ thi d " v ic tory  in .  four Tigers 4 Rangers 3 
. / '~ronm u lue  • days : a; ' .,.'-.iiS.~ ............. ==,  . . . . . . .  _. , "  . . . ,  • " . , -~ ,  
C"  ~ 1 " "  . . . .  . _  nee sons. ' . . . . .  ' " ~harne  moore  s two-fiun~N " leve  ann : : l f l e la f ln , :  "t), '~  ; ~, ' ' . . ; ' .. ' - _ .  t " 
" ~nl i fnrnin Ang~_l~' a.  :; -~on hee'tore drove in. a homer m the sixth inning I 
-=:~'i~,---a'=7', ---'=~-~,'-.~-./:-',;-':- runin ~e sixth.witha~slpgle - erased a 5-4 Kansas  City ~] 
U.~.....,.. AS u;"Ne,,, xorK " . .  - " i ' " - • ' " • " 
. . • . . . . . . . .  ' nezore ,-uzinski s, blast lead, and Mf lwaukeescored/  Yanxees  7 m xa i n n i n g s ;  • - . . . .  " "  ' • . T' • " 
_ .:. . .  . • , _  ,Jesse, Bar f i~Id  accounted threemore  runs' IW th9 / . ..~eatue Mar iners  • 4 . . . . .  . . _  • . , • . _ 
. . . .  - .  - - " . .  . mra.ot ' roronxosrunswiCh seventh,imiing to beat Ufe " ua l t lmore  a; uet ro! t -% . ._ . . . • " , .. 
.~ - . . . .  _ ' .  -~a mree:rL~n n0mer in  the Royais J imSla~onpitc l~14 • : rexas ' . r ta lngers  a, anu . . _ . .  . • . ." • " 
M,wn, , le ,e  i~r~w~rs "o murm. .. " • . " 1-3 iunmgs ofOnL, q~it rel ief. '  • 
. _ . . .  _ _  . _ , ' A s 9Yankees  ~ - Ben Ogl~vie homered in the • i tansas L'lty RoyalS n . .  ' " " • " 
• Boston took a 1-0 .lead TonyArmas belted a two- filth inning.-:~ . . . . .  
whenDwight Evans,~cored rundouble in the top,0f the Ti~ers 4 Rangers 3 ... ~. 
--13th :. inning off 'Dave Detroit  scored the wln-;~ 
on  a Wild pitch, by pete LaRoche~ breaking a 7-7 tie ningrtln in the eighth inning 
, Redfe~,  2-3, i n '  the f i r s t '  
inning. - But'  the  Twi ~, and givingOaidund its sixth On an error by Texas second !' ! 
" ~ .~traight victory, - ',baseman I~ug-F l~n.  The. ,  touched Bruce Hurstl 1 -0 ,  . . . .  
for three unearned runs in Rickey Henderson started error, allowing Chet LemOn ~: i 
the second. - • . the winning rally' With a to score, was forced by, Kirk " 
Glenn• Hoffman's tw0-run leadoff  t r ip le , to  ~right- Gibson when he hard into ~,~ - 
• cent re ,  and Dwayne 
' .i. :,i : "  I/' - ' "  . . . .  . '  ; [ . . . : - .~ . ,~ : i ' . '  . . . . . . . . .  . . 
• r , ;  
all its ~dnsin thesixth in- the.tying.run in the  ninth 
Dave Stieb', :1.~3 "- ..... error in een.trefleld allowed.: '- 
I>  
. . . . . . . . .  :", i ; -  " f .  
i 
r; 
PI.I~, 4,' The l tereld,  Wed~oday; ;~ S; 'i9e2 i 
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LADIES  
COPY DERDLINE FOR CLRSSlF I1~OO R.t11, - ONE DRY PR IOR TO PUBL ICAT ION 
SLIM L~INE WATCH ERS hurry? Need a ~ lob .done or 
.: ' 'CLUE .... meeting held every Tuesday..~:,~leed a 10b? Phone . 
meets Monday evenlngl at at 7 p.m. In the Knox United , GOLDEN RULE "" 
, - , . - -  
,6:30 p:m. - - :Unl ted Church 
basen)ent, Klt lmat.:. .  '~ 
I.CHESAWAy. LUB 
meets every!Tuesday night 
at  7 :30  p ' , ,m In : , t l / ,~ ,  .Skeena 
Hea l t !~- 'un i t .  -For  in: 
formation phone~63S-374/br 
63S-4 . r~U , : . .  
'~' DEBT' 
COUNSELLOR - , . 638-O311 • . :- 
end CONSUME R . . . . .  ~ ' Evenlngl  :;: 635-1545 
:- COMPLA iNTS OFF ICER : : , 
;4~03D Park Ave;, Terra'ce, " " ' .  (N15-4574: ' • . . " - 
I~C. VBG 1V5.. F ree  aid to . . . . . . . .  -%:; ....i;'~-. : 1"Ire / Immediate .  arrangemonts: Educe!lion problems, Social, ,~thelr heeds as women. If Guest' Speakers, lectures - . -. . . .- - . . . . .  
anyone hav ing  debt  M ILLSMEMORIAL  THREE"  ~" : .'for:'~;~u " ~o come"to us, We •cu l tura l  & rocreat lona l '  you 'wou ld l l ke -~shareyour  .lunch, smergesbordd ln~r -  
p rob lems t h r  0,u~i h ~ THRIFTSHOP RIVERS wou ld  l ike to help you• pregra~ns: 'Nat lvecu l tore ls  e.xpor lence With other  f i lm:  "S()rOewhere Bet- 
over.e~xtendlng. ' :c ,  red l t .  M i l l s  Mernor i ! l .  Hos i ta l  . ' . . . .  I r " = F ' : ..: . . . . . . . .  -~ ...... P ;~ . -~-~-  WORKSHOP .. . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " the maln._ focus.  L, ay  women In health care call :: ween , .Saturday, May  8, 9 .  
Budget : advlce aval lable. .  /~UXltlary woum apprec|me- I;= ,~en to,~Ui~il'c " ;~e:have . . . . .  ; , .  counselllng. • . . . .  &i8-0300 enyt lme or ~I~..0228 : '  a.m. ' - ', . • , " 
consumer  compla!nts  anydonat lonsofgood,  cleen "~ . :~"  " . . . .  . . . . .  mP -AL=I • : " . ~'. " . . . . .  ,. " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ': . . . .  _ . . . .  • • ,., . _  . .  'macrame, ; "  qu l l t s  and ........ " ' . ,u~u='=,e  " . ,. NeedMSlta.nco? - be lw~en12,4p .m.ordrppby  . '  (nc-7m) 
- . h e m d l e d . .  Area Covered '7- ClOThing, .any 'nousenola '. ' ~ ' . . . .  I ' ' ; ; '  ' " ' ' ' n  " " ~ "  " ,  ' ~ ' " : I ' ' " " " ' b . . . . . . . .  . . , . .  : var ious  wood oroducts :  " ' 'Ava i lab le  " -  e ld - r ""  "I h I - If you a • new to the city, / l lT~Vdm_3~ s Centre et4,~12 .. . -, 
mlle radlus0f  Terrace. Call items, toy s ,eTC. tor',T~ei r u , ;  . . . . . .  - -  L ~ __  : . . . . .  ,._ , : , v  = ,x , ,  . . . . .  ~=ve no trlends a re  lost . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. ' " - "="  . . . . . . . .  , - . , ' " -  " 
:'' .Terr, ce 638.12561 !'4" I&m..  Thr l . f t .  Shop. F~_r - _pl_d~p ~'o~y;oa l~ ' ; ;~ la~ ' :~.P '""  ,' ' ,~PaPeeds~onlcal l~yl l%u~l ;one lyor look lng ' fo r  ap la ;  \ ra~/~e ' . . .  " . ¢"~: : :o ,  M; ;L : : :~  :+:; 
' fo r  appo lhtments :  Off ice 1' Sel'v!ce phone 635-5320 or  , ' ~:' : ' " ~ - " "  ::-~I " ' - - to ' l l ve -  Tei ;r Ip~, l  ' IM i ln  ~/ . ;  : :~"~. _ : .  Parent  Adv lsory  Counci l  
hours 1.4p.m. only, K l t imat 635,5.2.?3 or leave oonatlons v course• .rmeals , ae l lverea  =- i - , ;dsh l , ,  r , - , t ' r -  , ,U l  Kermooe F rm,mmp , , i  r h ,  h,, I ,  ~ ,~ =;~, o nn 
. . . . . .  - onda " W nes " '  ' - . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , . , , , ,  Ca l l  632-3139 for ap-' a t theThr l . f lS i~pon.  LazeHe " .RAPEREL IEF  ~l~ur~Y~ V: t .  , ~/~lYn,a: d supi )ort ,  unders tand  and : . .  Group_  . PM, In the Skeei~a Jun;~" 
polntments.  Off ice hours Ave on ~a~uraays' between Abort ion Counsel n Y• • ~ ~+ :; ' MeeTs ' every  " /uesoay  . . . .  ~ ' g r ' . ss l . .  you. Coil.use 635,4906 . . , High School l ibrary.  Parent 
second Tu~day.  of every. 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thartk "and Crlsls LIne Phone Te race Community  ~nrcornefnr~nf fe~ W~'r~ even ing  at 8:30 p.m. Advl,u~-v t',rn,,,~ ~,;,~m ,, ,  
• ' ° ' Services at 635-3178. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i I " !  I - - I  " I I V / V  V r  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  month. ': you. . 6384388 open dal ly 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Everyone is "welcome 'to schools In School Dlst~'Ict88 
i i l  attend, are invHed '  to "send  
m i r a  
.;..- 
'WEI 'GHT Do youever  t)eedhelp lh a KSAN TERRACE.  PREPARED'  PROVINCE WIDE ACTION THERE 'WILL  BE a plant 
HOUSE HOMEMAKER - CHILDBIRTH FOR .ABORTION RIGHTS sale on ~lt . ,  May 15. It wi l l  
SOCIETY'  - .  ,SERVICES ~ CLASSES Women's Right to control be held at the'l(noxLUnltod 
wishes to  announce  the  prov ldos  ass is tance w i th  Sponsored by the Terrace* , our own .bodies Is under Church;from 10 am: l *  pm, 
' "" - ,  (hc.14m) Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle : EmplOymeMAgency avail,abil ity of Ksan Houie " household manegemont and Women's Reseurce Centre. serious affack, Abort lorp . 
Ave. . . . .  ~' " : '  of  T l i ' l ' l ce  : ' I for wbmon and chlldi;en who dai ly l iving activit ies to • l ,  ns t ruc ter :  Mar ianne  under any 1circumstances .,r~" . 
: ~, : ' " , . ~35,453sor drop In et  No. 2 -' need-  a tempora W ,homo :: age'd, .hand lcapped, -con . '  We=ton. Ceil: 63~B.0228 bet. may  become I l legal .  THE TERRACE PEAKS 
TERRACE• j .  "3238 Ka lum Street next to  du.r!0g a t ime of mental o r  .veleacents, cJ~ronlCally Ill; Weee:noonarld,4 p .m.week.  Legls lat lngegalnstaborf lon Gymnastics Club ,will be 
~:. - LOAN B;C; Te lOf f lco ,  ~ physical .cruelty. If you .or etc. days, er 635-2942 anytime, Wl l lmeanare furntounsafe  having :a  gymathon: and. -  ! 
CUPBOARD - ,. .. . . . . . .  ::_ ._ . : . . . . :your ch!Idren, have l~en: " 4603D park  Ave. . . . . .  . ' : . - . -' . . . .  backslreot bul~:hers~ V01ce dlsplay.a), the Skeen, a .Me! l ' ~: I 
H osp l ta !  oqu lp~ment  ALANONa~. I .... baf lerod,and-.neod' a safe ~ &lS.SI~. ' .  ' - . '  ~ - WOMENOF v . yout;.concern, come' to ' the  on"Sat~day , , :MaY  ~h,  .,.: 
- , ~ 'refuge'call the l fx :aL:RCMP - - - -~ : - : - : -  ' A "-, 1'. 1 - - :~- :TERRA¢E-  - . . . . . . .  i 'at ly  -Jl~:-:the::•L:Ib-~yy"~from-:-1~p:m, - to.~:4 .'p.m, : ~',:'; 
home.aVallable For.:f°r ~se:moreln ;'the.ln. .. ,.ALATEENMEETINGS... ' at 635-49!I,. the-6rlsls..  Llne :~ KERMODE The  '. Womim'~ .... Hea l th  • basement, Sa~rday,  May  8,. "?ymne~from,t_h~ ClUowlll  ~': 
formatlo~ I,)leese" cel l :  Mon~day a t  ~ l l l s  Memor ia l  at-(~8-_e3~; a- dur ing nor- FR IENDSHIP  , :: Coa l i t ion  has le t  up  a " atnoun.  . - - - be canvassing doOr fodoor  i;: 
. . . . . .  (nc-7m)' fordonat ions o r  8:30t04"30 :. . Hos.pltai, a~:~l~;m'../~' :..... rea l  business hours, ' , the  , . 'CENTRE .. Women' l  • I : leal th Care '  " " pledges In . .  
phoneMarl lynr::  . M in iS t ry  Of Human I~ .4~"  Directory.  ' The purpose of 1"1"  1 " "~,  "support o f  this eve~,  . 
-. " - Resources, Tel l  them y0u  I Servlces: Counse l l lngand -'fhls d lreotory Is to ,  eld ' WOR'KSHOP • P roceedS"wi l l .be  ru~ for . 
want  to  come to Ksen.' referral  on U.I.C., housJng;~ . women In '  choosing - a "Nat ive  Women',s Rights": .the p qrchese  of f loor  ..~ 
House. They" w i l l  make . . ,  Al(:ohol& Drug Counselling; ~ I )hys lc lan,  accord ing  tO INDIANACT,  SEC. 12.1 (b) exe'clse'mats. 
LE JARDIN 
d 'ENFANCE 
( l "er race French  Pre- 
School) has vacanclee for 
English or French speaking 
children, three- and . four  
• years  0 f  ege. Cent ra l l y  
located at the 'corner :of 
Sparks andPark .  F~" more 
Jnformation telephone. 635~ 
Pregramme Cadre ~. 
da FRANGAIS 
EH OUl l  l i  ex i s te  ~/a  
Ter race ,  L 'educat lon  en 
FrancOis pour les enfants de 
matornelle a la 7e annee. 
Blenvenue a tous. Pour PlUS 
amples  In fo rmat l0ns  
. te lephonez  au  " 635 .4400,  
.3313 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
635-4906 
representat ives ,  and  the 
IxJbllc at large Is a|so 
w~icome. • : 
Agonda Items Will .be :  
~School  Distr ict 88 Pol icy 
for Parent Advisory Groups 
;--Fund!ng fo r ,Parent  Ad- 
v l seryGroups  
~P lann lng  for a Distr ict:  
In .scrlpflon635.3115. ....... :  ;~_; ;_ ' -" ' : ' ; -~.~;,  ;. ...... ; . . . . .  ,wlde'"  Pa  re nt, '~:Advlsor y
" MUI  rll=K~ L~AT I'ancaKe ~,rm,n Wm, l~h~ : :' . . . . .  
WOMEN AODICT'S Breakfast at Ver l tas School; - . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- (nc:Sm) 
A support group for women M.ay 91h. After all three 
wlth .alcohol or. drug ad- masses. WOMEN . le and qver~"In. 
dlc'tl0ns;"themselveS or In 
,, : : : .  - . . . .  , , ,  . 
INDEX - 
1 - Communi ty  Servlces '. z~ . 'Serv ices  . . .... • . 
• 2 Coming  Events  24 51tust lon|  Wanted  49 Wented to Rent  
3 Not l ce l  28 TV  8, Stereo SO H~mes ' fo r  Sale - " '  
. . . .  4 . . . . . .  In for r~et ion  Wanted  ~-.: . . . . . . . . .  29 . . . . .  Mus lce l - lns t rumen ls - - - :  - $1- H 'omes Wanted ~ -I ~ . . . . .  
S " "B l r ths•  . 30 . -  Furn! ture  & App l lances  52 Pr, operty  for  Sate " 
Engegements  . . 31 -Pets " 53 Property  Wanted 
- ' "Me~'r leges .32 L ivestock 54 Buslr~ese Proper ty  
S Ob i tuar ies  33 l=o'r Sale MiScel laneous ~5 Business Oppor tun i ty  
9 -" .Card  o f  Thanks  ' 35 Swap & Trade 56 Motorcyc les  
• 10 In Memor lum 38. Misce l laneous Wanted. $7 Automobi les  
• 11 Auct lOr f l  . 39" Mar ine  58 "Trucks  & Vans  ' 
12 G~!rage.Sele . . . .  40 ,., Equ lpment  59 Mob i le  Homes  
13 • ~er=ona l  ""  41 "Machinery 60 .Recreat iona l  Veh ic les  
14 :, Bu l lness  .Personal , 43 For  Rent  Mlsce! lsneous  63 " A i rc re f t  ~ 
1~ Found ' 44 P roper ty  fo r  Rent  64 F lnanc ie l  
1 16 LOll. .45 Room & Board 611. , Legel  
:19  He lp .Went~l  47 , ' Suites for  Rent  ¶ '69 Tenders  
For H i re  , - 48 Homes  for Rent  
u . . . . .  " " " " . . . . . . .  
CLASS lF I i l )  EAT I$  " . cLAss iP IED ANNOUNCEMENTs :  
LOCAL  ONLY .  N.otlces - 6.00" 
"20 words" o r  less $2,00 par '  Insedlon• ~Over 20 . B i r ths  6.00 
words  S cef l ts per  word ,  S o r  more consecut lye Engegemenf ,  s "~ , 6.00" . 
insert ions SI.SO per  Insert ion, " "  ~ Mar r iages ,  6 . ( ]0 .  , 
. Oh l tuar le~ 6.00 - -  
R E F U N D S  ~ -Cardof  Thenks  . I . . . .  ~ 600  . 
: F i r s t  In le r t lon  cherged  ~or whether  run  or  not. InMemor lum . . . .  - ~.00 . 
Abso lu le ly  no re funds  af ter  ad hss  been set, Over.  60 words ,  5 (:ents each eddl t lon l l ] -wo-rd . -  
• . PHONE ~3S-6357 ~ C le~l f led '  Adver t i s ing  
C( )NRECT IONS / ;  l~.partment. .  . ' .,' . . . . . .  . . .  " " 
I - -  TER'RACE CHILOBI  RTH 
- -  EDUC•AS~OC;  :. . 
For more Intormatlon call  
Marg 'a re t ,  635-487.3; For  
breastfeeding support cal l  
K i t lmat  call 632.4602 or visit;: 
the office at 233 Nechako. 
Centr'e. 
. ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or  do you fear: walking 
a lone;  dr iv ing  a lone;  
, (nc:14m) 
MOTHER'S DAY Bake and' 
cra~ .l.e. In the Skeep~ Mall . .  
between 10 ~m And.4 pm PUt 
on by the Conte nn le l  
Chr ist ian School Booster '  
ClUb• Sat. May 8, .1982 
. . . " " lnc,7m) .' 
,~ • . 
i 
~WAP.OR SHOP Every 
Saturday ,  • 10am-4pm. 
• Bring your Items and 
sell, swep or consign :to 
US.  , . • 
Sears Auction 
• & Supp ly  . . . .  
4106 Hwy, 16 East 
63HAP 
. . . . . .  (pa-7mY 
AUCTION SALE 
Take notice that in ac~" 
cordance . . . . . .  ~J~t~l~.~.,t he 
(nc-7m) terested in p!aylng,  com- Wareh~r~an 's  : L ien  Act 
their families. Meets every  t ;  petlt lve soccer;, there wi l l  of the ~r.ovince of British ; 
second Wed, on the set:ond OLDTIMERS REUNION be reglstrat lon Thursday, _Columbia, an  auction sale 
and fourth Wed. of each be he ld . in lTer race ,  B.C ~. May 6,, 7":33 pm at the . wi l lbe l~Jdon4he:mo~;nlng I 
i ~.month a t ,  the Ter ra 'ca"  July 23, 24, & 25, 1982; For, Swlmmlrlg I~Ol.t~F~e I~S]O. , B ~ J ~ i ~ I D ~ ~  : i - 
'.Womens Resource Centre, residents having lived In •. " (rl"c-~m) .10:OOam at 5130 Park, Ave ,  r. 
4.$42 Park  Ave. Call 638-0228' :- Terrace up to the.1940's. For - . 
• - Terrace,  BC .L lndday 's"  for  more  In fo rmat ion ,  mpre ln format lon  wrl te to ~SPONSOI~ ~ TERRACE ~ - • ,. 
between 12~4-p.m: week. P.O. Box1042, Terrao~,B.C. " . . . . . . . .  ; -  . Cartage 3, StoCage (1973) 
Ogro~A' r , ,~M n,=n'," . Llmlte,~,, .and each day  
days.: VaG4V1. . . . . . .  . , v ,~  , , ,=r .•  thereaffe~"'untl! all goods ~ 
TheTerraco ,(nc-7m) .EVENT:  Ed ib le  Plants & .arg,sol~.': 
" Spring Wildflowers - a slide Househb'id and  Personal  _ 
: CH ILDBIRTH K' U 'C~T IO  N O F '  show plus a field t r ip  with Effects, as Llstod 
EDUCATION GROUP " '" 
Must  be mede I~etore second Inse~ton~ - 
A I Jowance can be made for  on ly  one Incorrect  
~ed, 
EOX~NUMBERS - 
I~1,00 p ickup  - 
|2.00 mel led  ' "~ 1 -- -- ~ 
" CLASS IF i i=D D ISPLAY  " ' - / -  -nr" ByMa[ I  B 1 ~ 1 " 6mths ,  35.00 
r " d 4 " . ~ . . l y r ,~8,00  
Rite~. ava l lah le  upon:recluest.  , : • . . . . .  ~ , Iy r .SO.00"  
" NAT IONAL  CLA '~S IP IED RATE " '~""~sh~r lXt  " " " - ~o~m~n~edl~h" "Un l~ "Stales Of " 
32 cents per  egefe l ine. M in imum charge.  S~.00 - Amer ica  " " • " ' ' ' ' ly r ,6S.O0 
pet  Insert lon,  . . .. : "~. .~'  - - " 
. The Hera ld  reserves the  r ight  to '  cla~,Ify,  ads 
LEGAL  - POL IT ICAL . "  Iod  TRANSIENT AD-  .under  "appmpr le te  headins~s end . to  set retes  
VERT IS INO . . . . .  " theref'ore end  !o dets rmlne 'pag6  tocetion. 
• . .  
r '  s u e s c ~ ( P t I o N  R A ~ E S  
Ef lec t lvs  October  I ,  1910 
51ng le  Copy .  25c 
. By Cerrier -. ~-" . m!h. t3.S0 
By CarrIFr :" . ,: • ye~ar ~.00 
.By Mall I ,  " 3 mths.'2S.O0 .,~. 
By Mail 
"Senlor'Cltizen  
c rowded-  p laces;  depar t -  'has a loan program of Infant 
medt  • stores;  super ;  ' and  toddle;" car; .~ts .  '[10 
markets; r(~staurantS. You deposlt,'$S returned). Call 
are not alone; Take  that'  _~35~4873, We are a lso looking 
first' step, and contact" the:- for donations of cer  seats t0 
Men.taI.Health Centre for. add to our loon_program; 
further InfOrmati6n .af3412 
Kalum St; 63s-6163. PR IME T IME 
a HOUSEHOLD, garden and  "pract ical  tips on where'and 
persona l  effects;~0iace - how and what to collect.. 
Ver l tas  Schoo l , .  -4036 : 'bATE:  Thursday, ~ May  20- 
Straume. T lme12:30pmto3 .7:30-9:30.pm; Saturday ,  
. p ro ,  Saturday, May' 8th. May 22-9:30-3 Pm 
Proceeds to .go to Unem- LOCATION:  Ter race  
10y n fund, Arena. ,- 
p met  .(nc-7m)" Brlng the whole  fami ly .For -  
more Information call  the 
: -  Ter race  P~rks  "ortd 
RecreMIon~ Department at 
638-1174. • 
An Older Women's support " '  . . . . .  " " 
KIT IMATA,A ;  group..• Meets every ~2nd G IRLGUIDE 
Construct ionGreup, . Thursday evenlng at 7:30 : . COOKIEWEEK 
I I )K i t lmar  'o .p.m. The 2nd.& ~lth Thur-" ': w l l lbehe ld  
Tom Boudler'; 3 p i e c e s  ~I"  ' 
R" Boulto.~ - 28 places 
John KU~U(~ :- 6-pieces. 
Tlm R lchards-  100 plecee ' 
Llni~ley's Cartage " 
_.. ;,.~. Storage 
• ~ '~,~ox457 . ' 
Pr!.0ce Rupert, BC 
,~ ;, (ac6-$m)" 
37 cen~ per llne. *~ -.. :~ telephone~124712 . ~ay  o f  each ;month .e l  the " :Apr i l30-  M I~ I . (nc.14m). 
. . . .  ~_ . . .  .:, - The Herelc l  reserves the  r ioht to  rev i le ,  at i l t ,  MEETINGS Terrace Women s-Resource ..in Terrace.-P lease support ' ' - 
BUSINESS PeRSONA~.S ~:%,- " SPONSOR: ,;- TERRACE • " "d~ise l fy  or  relect any ed.yerlllement end te " Monday "-- Step Meet ings.  ,Centre,4542 Pork Ave'.;Call the g i r l s  ~/hen they call a t  
$S,00 per  l ine  Per month ;  On  a min imum four  • "/:. reta in  eny enswers  d i rec ted  to the  Hera ld  Box 
monm basle. : - Reply 5ervlce~ndtoi'ep;ythscultemerthelum 0:30 p .m.  Catholic Church • "638-0228 botweerl 12.4. p .m;"  your  house  through the  ~ PARKS AND 
paid for me edvertlsemant enc~ 'Tentel.. . . RECREATION DEPT• F IN I )LAY ,  Yvonne,  last  
"COMINI  IViNTE ~ " , .... .. Hall. . . weekdays ,  for:: more  In...:'w~,ekl .. '- " " 
"" For .No~,Pre f l t  l~rgeo lzet lon l ;Mm( imumSdays  " Boxrep le~on '~Hod"  n~st ructonanotp lckedUR ,. Wednesday ~ Closed . f o r m a t l o n . .  - . . . . . . .  . . . .  (nc-Tm) EVENT"  Drop  .In Bali.  ~ .known address unkrlown or 
" Insertlonprlorfoeventfornochsrgs•MustbsU wthn10deyS.of'expry'ofanedvertllementwl " N~t lngse :3Op,m,  Cathollc . .  . • . ; . .  , ...... , .  . : - . . . :  Hockey. Open lo~all adults anyone, knowlrfgherpreeent 
words ,or lm,  tY l~d;ends~bml l fod lu ,  o u r o f f i ' c e . .  . ': .. . , . . . , ' be .  deof r . ,oyed-~n lssemeI l lng ,  r cs lved . .Tho~ answering. B0xInstructi°nSNumpe~:s er ere ,,,Church Hal l . .  , "  : :. : :  " B IRTHRIGHT : ~ "CONFERE 'NcEoNwomon " DATE.: 'Monday & Wed-- whereobouts~please, contact._, 
. • . • . . . . . .  . .. 'ri~lueoted netto'eend orIWnels of dOCumentl.to :;Frldays. , ,  Open Meef'Ings ~:egnant?  ' In need  , o f  ' and Pemlom on SafiJrdav 8 nesday, Apr i l  22. June I. box  1421 of this paper on a 
: . • • DEADL INE .  ' "  av~oldlot~l:AIIclelmsoferrorslnedvertlsemen~ T IME:  1:00.3:00 pm, Tues. matter , o f  ~ur;gent:personal 
DISPLAY• ' • ' ; ,  " , " must  be  r~:e lved  by  the  pub l i sher  w ' l th in  30 daya- ~ a:30 p.'m. Cathol ic  Church support?  Cal l  B i r th r ight  . .  ..~ . . . .  . . . . .  . "  ' . 
He I . . . . . .  .. • . ~ay .  wuz a! Tne- /e r rece  &. Thurs. 11:30 • 1 pro. " concern. 
Noon two days. pr lo r to .  publIcetlon, day .  : !  . . . . . . . . .  L after thef ~:st pub ~at or~ " . , J ~ I A I  Anon . -M i l ; t ln i ; s "  " ~;3~o~.L,u,,t.ce,l~.now .o~en' iHote l . :  Reglstret[o.n.  fee ' LOCAT ION. :  Ter~'ace " (O1.~-28,2%30,5,6,7m) 
~ S S J ~ E O . "  ' '  I " : ' : " "  : ' - - - -  It il egre~l by;me edverllser re~u~st lng '~osc ;  Tu~da" 8 " -  m " . . . . .  -":' " "L ' " "~:" '~ .  "~';.m'-. '.T~f: $10.00Includes lunch and  a Arena, .No'Charge.- " " " 
" , , :uua .m.  onueY l~revous fodsyof l~ceton  (het  thelieblli'tyOf.the'Heraldlnfhe~w'en, o f .  ~2" :  ' : :  I ' 0  ~11; ,  N~. I . : :  e ? : l . t j~ : : ! : : :  ~ : l~t~i .n ;  ; k l~e~.~,%a;  
- Monday  to Fr lday~ " '  ' , " fa i lu re  to pub l i sh  en edver f l l ement  ~ I,n the  ChurchYl:lall 5934 ,,: : For  more  In fo rmet l0n  ca l l  
" .~-  . '  ", eveoiofen~rrora~p~;r]ngln'theedvert;~men! ". C .the Ter race ,  Parks .and  . -  
p regnancy  fe rn  aval lable 
" ~ " : ' " ' ' : "  ,byaspub l l shed  she l l  be l lmt ted  to the  emount  P e l d t h e a d v e r t i l e r  fo r  on ly  oral Incor rent  In le t , Ion "¢" " " :. o " "Gall Emmerson  at NWCC Racreetlon. Department:at:  
A'LL  CLASS IF IED CASH.WlTNORDER'other  .,fortheportlonoffhesdverllslng&oeceo¢cupled' "" TERRACI=WOJ~EN'S " " " 63S-6511.SponseredbyDept. 638-1174. ""  " I 
' " : ' .  TERRACE th in  IUS INeSS lSW[TH AN ESTAEL ISHED . , by the Inc~rect  o r  oml ! t~d. i temod ly ,  andthet  RESOURCE CENTRE.  . . . . . . .  "of Nat iona l -Hea l th  and . (.he. I , 
- ACCOUNT. ' :  . _ there  shelJ' be no Ueb l l l ty  to  eoyextent -g l le t l l r .  • : • ]~ .n ' l )  i i i  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  A sO or"  . ,  - . ALCOHOLICS  " ; "  th.an the em~unt pel# fo r  ~ch  adver t  i l I ng .  ,, pp T serv lce t0r. " - ' . . , , ;~ , ,w . , ; . . , , / -  , . .Welfare.  Wlth, Nor thwest  : . :- .... " 
I + * I " " " . o e ; nTo maTlon .;. :~ . .  - . _~.,_-. .. ,~  
t Serv l (e  c l~r le  ot $$.0g en.~l l l  N :e ,P . - c i~us l ;  . "  Ac J '~ : t l l4ment= must '  comply  wf fh  the Br l t l l l i  " • , ' . ' ,  ; . , .  ,. ~I~-AX[HI~ " Ik l~7$a¥ IN]~-~Hle l  
reTer ra l ;  newsmt l 'e r  ' _  .... - . . . . .  , . .  " Co&ltl0n. : : ' Faml iesAssoc ,  of Canada . . . .  
"collective; Status of Wo~en::  M e~tlngs:. -. M on_gay. ~ngx  " :..: ~,.-::-~ :. ;~L:4nc-Tm):-:--I~shad-fochange-thelrP0f- ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"ac t ion  rou  - " ' -  -" . .Un lTeO ~;nurch u:~o p,m.~ ~ 
• g p: - ~enalng . ThuPsday- M111s Me'morlal 
• .No chs~'ge~ pr~vlded rlewi;.'iUbmll~i~i.wlthln,'ono 
.... . .;~'? ... 
Bex 3~,  Ter race ,  l .C .  " " "  " . :  Homt  Do l lvory  ' 
. P~ne~s~m 
I I 
Co lumbia  Human R ights  Act  wh ich  proh ib i t s  eny 
adver t i s ing - thet :d l sc r lm~nates  ~ 'ge lns t - ,any  . 
person because of  his r~:e ,  re l ig ion ,  sex, co lor ;  
net lo~el l~y,,  ancest ry  e r  p ike  Of. o r ig in ,  o r  .. 
be£eule,  his egl~ Ji, b l iw iNm 44 Imd 6,$ yeers ,  " 
Unless; the cond i t ion  i s  Justif ied by  a" bone flde:~, 
V lO ,  414 • requ i remlnt  fo r  the  work, Invo lved.  
i 
:K IT IMA.T ,  : I " 
i . ~ ~ / 
• "e  " .e  . Classified :: Mml.m :Form: 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . .:: . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ;  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  
. -,, . , - -, . , .  . .. ; 
• .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : / ,  ; ,r- , ,  
Name .....~., ., ;.,. :";, :,::, :.;;;~'Addre~s,, ., ;, ,,;. :'., ; ,  ..... :.,, ;... . . . . .  :, 
. Town . . . . .  :• .'•'.., ~-';:%;.. , . . . : , .  : Phone  / -~,: ~1: . :: No.  "of Days  : { :  
• " : ' : . '". " , - ' . "  : . . -  cheque  or  moneY order  to.. 
20 wo'Pds Or Fess-"$ pe i -£1ay" -  : " :  . . . . .  i -~^,~v u=~, , , , .  ;~ 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecu~ Vedays  ',:~ " " (-~ 3010 Ka lum St 
S6 f(~r fou~consecut i~e  d&ys  "' " 1 ' '~ 
. $7.50 fo i~e  con*sei :ut  ' re c lays . . . .  . . ;  : : .  T~r~ce ,  B :c ,  
. : :~-  .. . . . .  . . . . . .  " .~,8G'2~7 
• . . . .. :.. . / 
Women , .&  ~ :Pens ions  : , i~HE ONE PARENT '-' F I LTERQUEE N - 
" sdles& Service 
:-5 Phbne • 
• 635 7096 "~: .  . . . .  , : ' . .* . ~"  Luck Suppm- and ch, l ldren s " :::; . .  " .~; :":" 
tam 31A) l ibrary;  bcol~tor~; "coun- .. . . . . . . . .  THE.  ANNUAL (~eneral  b i r thday pat ty  f rom the- 7' " :  " . " ' 
se|llng; support groups. ~-c~°n-m "aL3°P;m-!, . . :  " , "  "Meet in -  of The •Ter race  Maytothe28Mayduetothe  .... . ' : . "  : '  " . : 
- :saluraay ~ nmseting ., u '  ' ' "'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - "' . . . . .  :~ " HOMSO ' ' Drop-In Centre, 4542 Park . . . . . . .  - . . .  : . . . . . . .  Conce~rtS(~ie~.wt,, , . . .L. , . ,  : Weekend, Works~p . in  : T N&SONS . 
A~a Iq^,.,~,,-i, ~k. ~1, , . , . ;4 . ,  M i l l s  Memor ie l . .  HospITal ~ . 1. J ,):. ,,, .,,= ,,=,u . . . . .  z . . . .  ,-; . . . .  ~;" --~- . GeneYaicontrli~:tors 
- - .~ .  ~ .v . , , , s ; . ,  I . , , .  ~ , ,a . ,~ .~ o ,Nt - -  : - " " OI1 wedr ieso&v .~th .MAV'oAf  ,, O l31t l rmro ,  I -nu lm~ .o4o-o£ ,~B,  . ,, . 
House) Open 12-4 "p .m. .  • p :  ' : .  : .'. 7 "~) 'om. ln  thk Caledonia .The One Parent Fami l ies .  ,Sewer ,  l i nd .  water  con .  , 
Monday  .~to  :.;:.~Frlday.'.: . : "  ~.~BL', , , ,L =,,=.:,~=',.,. b ' "Leclure:Thcetre Everyone  Assec, o fCanada s next-got , ne~flons(' d lgg ln~l , -back-  
Telephone 638-0225~ . - .  " ' P .  ,~O~'F~C~i~ "~' " " "Is Welconle ' ,-' " . " .. . acqualnl}~:l nlght Is May; 21..'. fl l l lng, t~ptlc: system s and .., 
- " :' ':::::. " ~- " : " ~ • • ; ' " ' "  " " " " "  " "  ' n ' cS"  Foi; In ' fo rmat ion  635:323&~...sn0wpowlng,iAlThomscn; : 
. . . ' , ' : :  ,~ : ',~.' ~ . wou ld . l i ke  T0"aovme:  the,  x .  ' . : : .  '..", • ';' :. ' " ' . . . . . .  . : . ; - :  (nc-14"m) , ":,..3::::635;7517.;~- • : " - 
" oarent '  ~ would lll(e! m~e " ' ; -  !2~ ~' . . . . l~ i .  i i ~.: . ,, i :~"  ." :K indsrgdr ten- '  ~::: ,::::"::I~ plng ~t  o t~r '  m~ r, o r  
' : .  .. - . , : . . .uraoo amava,ao ie  WlmOUT . "~ ". b,,~I,i;,,~i;,,, ~ ~ . ' . .  faf l iers:wh,,  'mAy be ~n~v 
inTormat lon,  cel,  . --us ,-. havlng" "h~d ~Fren~:h" Kln" ' "~ . . . .  : "~"  . . . . . .  " ~ ~ :' ' . . . .  - ..... ~'~"~'" ' '  " ~'~' " 
• :an~Ime Ja(~oule - ~ .~727;  :-...~ • • :. -. ; ~ : - .':,' Give. :your ':child -a :.sound::. weekend.. Parents;:.~e:~;'~e,,. •. , . . . .  . 
" T ~ "  " ~2~;r  BeY.- .635-':":.' .i~le~a~l~I"')c~ii:' Kl;ii~ rK:, Shl:n .i" :. l~glnn lng"  .W.here .:£hrl~t:.~IS, !l~:0v|~l[11~" ,p~ ':i~:u~R . •-~UP;. ~ :,..I~. ~qU!  N ~ E.D $ .~.?:. Do you . .  
3240 ew "oiilY " :  ""  ~i... : : '  , , :  .,,, ;= . :  ;~ ;  . .~ . ! :  ~: fiie:head...' '..:".,::":".'. ' :~../ ' . :  :pers, :Blrt.hday.:P~rlles fo r  '!,!,K.emeetu~l P .apPle.? Have,  
. .  : . : . .. "." .~ :.- . . . .  : :>cnoo l -~ i .~ ,or . - :T ,  errace '~ : . . .  FORMORE ~ '" : : ,Ch l ld rer~- :~ l  ~'Pou~ "-Ac..' .yo.u go, t .feff ho~rs a Week? • 
- , ,  , . _ _ . , ' ; _  ~. . . . . . . . .  , -  . .  Pare~11s foPF ench..63S.21S1, . : ........ INFORMATION.  ".' ~"  tlvlti~i~i;:' ' ,Whl~h~:lh961V6, ' Sell A~9 p In Ter race  or " 
'" -,,,,.,,~i,B .~ . ; _.: : ._~:_or~10-03.~O or.63~-,I~I~: : .. : .  ; . -  .- • CALL-  : ' . '~: oaren~ and- l i~ I rch l ld ren  :,KIflmat. Call: MaryNow 
-- -~.- ~ r  -. .. " . - ,  " ; . : .  ' .  .. 4' ;,. ~--'~ . . - . . - - . .  . -  . r_ - -  _---., -'"-- ' ""  ' " '  638 18 . . . .  
Wedneoda~,s.7.~O Sk~na : ; '  : : : .  : - ,~:"  :.~:. Mr . .  L, uke  Janssen,.-. Custody of yOur chlld ls not. ."  ~ ,  .- , . . . . .  • • , . , . . . . .  . - ; .  . ., , : . , , , ,  :. , , . . . . . . . .  ~ ,, - ,  . . .  • .~  ~=. - . , 
• u~,,m,",,;I~ -~'t,) v , t .~  e~ :.. ". . .  ' : " . . . . . . '  : :  : Prlnclpal.~&~-~lT3 (Before4-....neceeser~y.:P.hone Bea,635-. .  ' (cffn'4-!-82) - 
I 1~1111 ~111.11  ~ l i . l ~ g l V l l l  ~1~ ~ . ~ ) ~ . , . . .~  / ? ,  . -  - .  • * - ,  ~ * . . ~ .  . , . , ~ ' . • . . . , .  . . ,  
• .Films,.'. guest  :speakers•., ."  _ ,  ' : ' .ONE 'PARENT." :  .-:, "; p.m.):..  ~ . .  : ,. . : . . "  .~,.~ . ,- 3238or ..B0b.~IS,9~19; : . : : • -:.,- • , ' .  ',. 
o r0uod l~us~lon  ' "~ '  " .  :e". ": FAMILY'AS'~O~ . . . .  • : - -Mr~ Bob Shalfmd ~210. . .4  :. : ..... ::" .:~ ' .: :(ncSm) " ' " 
" "  - " " -  - : - " ' :  ""~ '"" :. • : / :  of C in~i  A l~a l ; ' roUp '0 f "  : ;(C°me and'.r;ee .us.' durlng ::".-:: ~;..:. ~ : . .  , : . . '  :": : .:,":. 
our open house, May 10;14), 
~:  'r :'NURSIN~rMUMS~F~ ~" Jr" :4 ~ld  Pa~e~s Who are  : ' : . ' , .  : . i '  . .  i. : i . ./(nlc~m~ - .BOT~I'LI~."DE:PoT .Three . 
B reest feed lng '  supp0 i ' t  ' : ' lnteresfed : ln ! :p r0v ld ing  " '.:., : . :  ~ • . R Ivers  Workshop ,~ 50'10 . 
' :" groul). Foi~.' in fo rmat ion ; : "  g roup: .  ~Cf lv l t le~'  both  .'i: .. ' .  , ' . : _,.*: Ager,~ ~1,~i;~38.*. OpenlnQ : .  
suppor t ;  co~ci~rns,. .cal i . .  ' e 'ducat lon -a l . ,  an 'd .  ~ KSAH .HOUSE SOClEI~r:  May 7 ~ q ,  -~-~f2 : -  -~z , :  : - " .  ~,:-~ • • 
Blrgltte &~4616 p" Pam,63S- "~recreat lona!  fo . : : ch l id ren ;  Gengra l  ~meetl'ng,:: Wed. :  Wed "; 12:30;3; Frl~-:IOL12," .WIL,~",oo.  house.,;:r.epalrs, 
o5271; Everyone ~efcome to .andadults._CuMody'0f:your. :i:/ne!Klay;;.Ni, ay-s;~J~2af-7:30,~- ~ i t :Re fu~lc i ; ;0n~ .+-Pop Pa/nt,~:r l~entry~;plu~blhg ' 
, our r-" meet ing  I~eld-:2nd. chi ld Is rmt nkceewry . ' F0r '  4542. Pm;k 'Ave , ,  (Distr ict '  C i i~ , :  +Ppp B i~t les :~Be~r  'and.s0 .t~apl~llance:r~epi~lrs~ 
Thursday . . . . .  of the ~onth  at  Informal lY,  phone Bea/~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.. , ' House) . . . . .  Everyotle WelcomnL Cans .Beer-I:- B_offlee. . . . .  . ' ,  ." 635-32d2 ~sk~ f~" .La l ' ry ; ;  . :  ' 
Skee_na-Heelth unit. 8 p .m. . '3238 ~r Jeff at 635.7382. : :  . ," ". (n¢.sm) ..• : ' " ~ -~ (nr.,-Tm) • "' ~ (pio.6m) 
- ; " '  , . ' . o . ,  . - . ~ ~ . • ~ * ~ ~ ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  . _  . -  . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
r / #" / 
" I ' ' ] " " I " I " : "  : ] '  J I ' ' ' : I ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ "  - - ~ I  ! ~  Wedm.~lay. A~.y.S, t~ ,  I 
.: Ch  ord wheat 
~ ~ i ~ i ~ !  : ~ ' ~ i i i i !  ' ~ i i i ~ ! i  ~ ~ "  OTTAW.~. (CP) ' , ' . - -Ch 'a . :  MJn!ste~":,:Hazen : A r ' u e ~ • ~ h i , d . : t b ; S e v l ~ , : '  e r e  ; 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P " ...................... ( " ". I l.n.r::'~:~. : "1 : . . . . . . . . .  "~rl" "~Tli ]I'l li . : .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ]lalt ~a  .c~. iUi. large9 t Old= '. "i1~111.0'11111~1 lOWly; ' '" , '-:W~ICh ~ i~'aV era 
:ROOM. &;~SOAR°:,~vailab!e ,' ibACRl [S  :: at . R~S~d; I :  ' :~SA(:.RIFi :C E: : : ~,~,EAT ~' :  r L - ;' j L ' " ' : ' : ' h ' ' ' ' : "  ~ /" 'O'" ~"* t  : -  ~ at |e~. St ChinawU]buybgLWe~ $.S.:;. miUion ~ ~an,~. '! 
-= . ,= . .~ : : _ "  .... ~ ,~ bil l lon over u le  n~xt mil l iOD 'tonne•s*~'aDd.•:4,2•:. ''. Y l~e" ' ; ;•C l ) !na .~ 
.for worklng, mam.r  Ph~e :.. Cal163~:~35atter'6 p:m. or : p i~oce~ing  "op~r~f lon .  I~UDGET " ~ree  pears, Wheat' Board 'mil l ion tom)as of wheat.' In...: l~.e~dJ~O!Isan 00 . . . .  d~ 6~-,170,I. . • ~ - weekends,. " - :..~" ,A0'xT0'60ncrete l~ l ld lngon  . . . . . . . . .  .. : . .  .. _ 
(nc10-12m) ." " ~ - . each o f  three .. - . " ,,, , i . , (p3-7m) .$acrestemd.Estab l l shment  #,aR " 
" ' " " " " •~ " /~  : ' ' "  " ' '  " " ; '  ; .  "~ .~  " '  ~ l d ,  be  " U ~ I ' :  fo r  , o t h "  RENTAL q~l l [ : , : "  st~tingtake = ,r,Aug'l:::-' ' - v - - - "  
n~,u=.UfO l#.m.  ,o ,m~,  . ~ll~.}~:~.~,~Ji~ll.~llJ~:'.~-~ , .a  ~.~...; . . .o~;~.'-~,.~-,;,~" ,~,~ '' - ' " ' . " ' . '  . . . .  " '  
..... ' " . . . . .  ~ " ' :  '~  " " . . . . . . .  ~';~,~;, " "' 2-6 " ~ '~"  " ' 
lJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~. LOTS: "FOR' -  SALE ' ,  on ~:.~:~-.~ ..... ~!~ I~:., " XR7 ., replaces. 8 :'I~ 
" ~ ~ , , : . . ; ,  • ONE . BEDROOM :iuar'~ t . . . . . . . . .  :". C ramer ;  fo r  . ........ o re  . in .  . . . . .  'e, • !~,~; .~,~ .  ~,~!~,~i,~....,.:,~ 'L'~ ";~/'i~ ..a~to.,. P:S.', P,B., radl0, i under  which:*:( 
~ i - i  ment for renf .  Ava l l lb la ' . . fo rmal lonca l l~; - .  " ~O~.~I .#~: : ,~ .~. :   .10uck,t . Imals,"c0m01e, 
1980FORD,  .I 
} THUNDERBIRDI 
. R.S., P.B,, landau roof ,  
I "~  ~ '  ~ 3 S ' ~ : ~  I " : Ph0,e '~ '6 ,2 ; ; : " .  ~ YI" '~' ": " I :  I' ~ I ' " ~ Ter ra~.  Very, re .~nab ly  ' '  ' . . ~::: "" ' ....... (.~;: " " ) I r' 
: ' ~' auto trens.,, rad lo ,  " . 
.M~del PS 20.Save STO.00' , ~ ~. '(pw.~m) ~c~,: .e~'eas-~7.-  ~,~ FOR0 Eco~o,,ie Van, ": : ~" "1559500 
• ' .S lght&Sound '  • .. " : . "  ': ; :  : / " - - : ,  ,, ' (p10-18m) .runs, needs some work."  .,' . I442SKMthAVe. : 
, . . :  ,: . . .~r~: : ; ,  ' . . . . .  OmMen ~. ?orEORO?~..Mclao~part~ 7~ AC REs Of wooded land  st$~°~ Ioar9~4-$~0od~; r} ; lY r~h ' : Te '~.C . .  ..-:": 
. . ,::.=" " . .  ~acc$-am) do~ntown! .Phon,  6~:.61~: . V4 m..llefro~, lake. y~ad~r. , .  350 cu:.. In,. ;~ Ine . .auto .  ,O , le r  No. '6670 ,, " 
"." ~ .  " . . . '  ' = : /  '• • : [D~eU.~I )  • V l I I¢ I I I P .P .  g l ~ I W ~ l l  r '~ , ] l l l [ -  "~ 'm~a~, '~ l~ 'V l l~ml la~deQ#M~ A l l  
, =,  ~ • . . . *  - -  . . , .  • i i  g l l i .~  Jv , l /~v  i i i i l l i  ~ i  /~ l l  • 
." _ . . . . . . .  L ......... ~ . - . ' . - . .-. baurgh and Oftawa, )1S,000. " i ' cu f i rm Phone635-31L~ 
~ ~ SUITES for rent. Phone~'~ Phon 'e  : 632-3805 I~.. . " - . . .  $ TON FORD t ruck :w i th  
' ~ "1268: " " '20 21m " ' " (P4-11m) mmr 4.p.m, . . . .  :" ( l~10m)  ~9)0 gallon tank attached. 
: -- I __~ J ~ ~ ; ' ' (p - ) ~ ~ r <. " -Worfli 3,500.OBO. Phone638- . ( - - '  . . - .  ' *  , : . .  , • l~~=* '~ l l~  ' n  VW SC lROCO,  AM-FM 1803after 8 p .m.  ~ 
casseffe,"40.MPG, radlals, (p10:Tm) 
' •  I o 
' ' L 
4 
FOR SALE  - -  40 channe, 
transceiver w i th .  antenna. 
Valued at .$400. Best offer no 
lower .fllan $200. Phone 635~ 
7427, " " 
• ~" ":" :i (s~c.ffn) 
~RIdE 'S  •ENTERPRISES 
Asph'alt shingle!, vinyl & 
a lumlnum s id ing  sold. 
A lUmlnu~m awnings ,  
a luminum roofing, metal 
roo f ing  and  s id ing . .  Or. 
nen~ental: windmil ls .  Above 
mst~r la l  sold t l ,  Installed. 
af ro"  4 p .m.  63,5:,3559. 
, " (p20-27m) 
3":;, RA INBOW .'~ TROUT 
• . F!ff0erlings,.15 cents. Phone 
847.3TIg, Smlthers, " 
..~p19-10m) 
~lBEDROOMhousefor rent .  OFF ICE  SPACE FOR 
RENT Approxlmate!y 300 
Avai!able" May 15; 112. No • sq. ft., 4517 LekelsoAvenue. 
pets. Phone635.6704and~15- Light and heat Included. 
5738. Phq~le 635-2655. 
. . (p20.28m) (p2~m) 
FOR RENT: .  2 bedroom 
10xso tra i ler  in .Woodland 
Heights h 'a i ler  park .  "$300,. 
month plus damag~ deposit. ' 
phone 635-9530. • - 
(snc.ffn) 
FOI~ SALE: ]2x~l  shed, to 
be moved wlth ln next 3 WANTED TO RENT- -  3 
weeks. -  Wl red .  Ask lng bedroom house. Approx .  
tour speed. $4800 O.B.O. 624. 
3726 Pr, lnce Rupert;  
(cS.7~) 
1970 CHEVELLE  Mallbu, 2 
door  har~pp.  307 auto;, runs 
good,~l~rlce $1~)0..Phone 
63S.1600. 
• ... . (p5-Sm) 
. 8TrUck. & 
.: : ~'y,an. 
1980 GtilC "~/4. ton" Cannper 
Spec.lal w i th  wooden 
cenopy. Phone 632.3805. 
... (p4-11m) 
WANTED- -  
SELF  • STARTER.  
$2,000. Phone 635-7861. 
!p]0-1Om)' 
". '~SEED POTATOES • High .  
Y ie ld .  Dusted and rea-dy to ' 
~.planf."30¢ lb. Ei ; Ickgon's:  
Farm, New Rema.:&15-3423, 
: I ' ; : (p l0 -~)  
5200 a month. Middle aged 
lady. Phone 638.16,1S. 
" (pS4]m) 
' i'i ~"~~>" :÷~;~:~::":~ 1250 ~1. ft. 3 bedroom h~se 
~:~:~;~..~ on .6 acre treed lot. Older 
I" ~ ~ I ~  i" home, hardwood floors In 
~../..- ,. : . . . . .  patio,  ful l  basement,  
WANTED TO , ,RENT:  Border ing ' smal l  'c reek.  " 
:cottage on lake or house in .Located In New Hazelt0n:' 
• town for visit ing f~mlly In - Asking $65,000. Phone 842. 
' August .  ~ Wl l l~f i  p~y 6009. " " 
~- roallonabi~,. Plea ~ phone (p3-2"Sa,5,12m) 
"63S-9533- fo r .  ~pre  in- HANDYMAN.  
formetton~. SMALL ,  
• " "~ :,i: (l~-Sm) special house on approx..0Y4. 
. acre. Also, new 1268 sq. f t .  
• ' ~ ,~ "" ' i ; '  - house on lot. Agar A~e;.-~ .. 
~ ~ : ~  ~~ ; ~;~;- ~  ~;:,~','  i Phone 635-9410, 
. . . . . . . . .  ": ....... ~"~'~: " ..... (P5'11 m) 
~':-~'~'*'~'~:~"*~'~'~'~'".~":":'~"::'~ "~ .BEDROOM house , fu l r  
basement,  ~ best o f fer  to 
• FOR SALE 16 ~ ~re lghter  $79;S00. 4810 Scott Street. 
flbreglass, canoe, •4.6 Merc .  Pl~one 635.7937 and &15-2820.. 
~ outboard,.4 Ilfe[ack..ets and (pe-14m) 
~ '  paddle. $1000. Pl~one ,6,,38 . . . .  
-1403.- . . . .  HOUSE FOR SALE  on 2 '  
(stt-nc) acres Gosson Creek 635-" 
32~0. ...... 
16' COMPLETE with trai ler  " • (pS-11m): 
, 198160 H Johnson. I:ese'than 
h0urs, and accessories.. UNIQUE.DESIGN 1800.sq. 
Phone 635-,15T/~aftor 5 I~.m. ft,' ¢:edar" home.; In rural 
(pS-10m) ket f ing ,  w i th  beauQfu l  
- ." " . mountaln vlew, ten mlnutes.  
11)77 14~ ALUMINUM boat ,  . from -town. 3 bedrooms,, 
. 19/9 |$ '~.P ,  JOhnson, 6ars  part ial ly flnlshed day!Ight " 
- etc. $1500. Phone. 632-3805. basement. Flreplace, wood. 
: .(p4-1~m) - OlJ'heat, frldge, stove, large... 
• - " " " " sundeck, garage, terraced 
' gardens, 3=/4 remain on good 
assumable  mor tgage .  
Pr-lced fo sell. 63e-e341. 
'-' I :  - - -  (pa-14m) 
, . . .  : .. FQR ~SALE:  Sma: l l  two 
: . ~ ' KO~R SALE bedroom house tS. be  
: - - :  --r't--~ "--~ '-- BY 'TENDE R - - -  ....... =-'. re movdd ....... Immedl  e tely ,----: 
• 1979 Paclflc Logglng Truck , "  .Asklng .$2,000. Phone 63S- 
- Model-.-PSIOP and 1979 :~1342. " 
• Peerless Pege Tra l ler ;B lds  ' - :,.(pS;10m) 
accepted Unt i l  ~ 7; 1982: " " ~r"  
Hlgheet. o r  "any :-~ffer" ~'~I, :HOUSE FOR'SAL.E:. Very .  
necessarlly acc~ted .  For . .  reasonalole prlce~,:Loca!loq. - 
• , more Inf~maflon. .contact:  • 4418 Grel~-. Remodeled.;,- 
. ~.:: :... • "G.R; Baff.'~ '" . Askln 9,:$39,800;. Ph0ne',63~ _ 
; -" .... :F .B;D, I~. ."  . . . . .  4448, " . ' i  " : : ' : ' " : . '  
~ " Tel:race, B;(:. : :  : . "  . , . . :  i. :" . : (p.10,Tm) :: 
- " "~' &15,4951~'  " ;~: ' ' '  :-" " '~ " '  "'" : '  " "~"  : "  ' " 
. ' " : " (alS-?M) ': 2,  BEDROOM.  1967:I0x50 - 
- : : :  . . . "  . _~ -: . .~t ra l le} i " lnW~nd,He lghts  .
• trai ler cour t .  S'7500.. Phone 
" - ' 635,9530. - 
. , ... ~ , " : i  ,i::~ :; " : ' .  : " . : .  .... /: (snc,~fn) • 
.. , . :~  .:. • . : .  . .,:~. 
"bull~fln9 l~:ated ' ;at- .  '44,14 '""" "~;~f~e ~j l~  ":' ~.::: 
L.Lakelse Ave. Su]taMe fo r - . .  _'.~ , ~, ,, , . 
pto/'e or offices., '~bne'~l.~" . , . ] .  " ' 
3475.:'. : . ~ ::i:::'. :..:" - FOR SALE .Tw97s lde .by :  
- .<::" :." • ,tp20~14M) .sld.e , fu l iy  .Servlced~. 
• • L . ' " :~ "residential.  lots.  In 'qulef  
.20",bY 40" WORKSHOB .for .':..-area. par t la l i y  :cleared en d . 
rent, by ' the .day  or m0nth:.~ ~ level -"askldg $20,000 per JOt:. 
For"more  Informatlon call P, hone 6~6~70; " - . ! . 
,- . _ .(sff-ffn) ~" " -  J . .  . 
. . . . .  " : "  " "~' ~ ' :  : "  J "  ~ /~ I " • " . . . . . .  ' "~  L O T  F O R  :" S A L E  ~ Lot  .:  16  
g ~  Thordhelghts sl~dlvision 
_, 10elween *Cotlonwood" and 
JKrumm~-$19,50o 0BO_Phone 
929-~)26 erL92~-4329..: - 
~ ' " "(c10-17m) 
• . ~ L ;T~ , ' . ,~ ; ' "  , 
.Be your own boss, calling on  Industrial 
end  commercial  accounts, Full. com- 
misqion with:liberal dra~v: Must have own - 
vehicle. "i :~ ~. .  
Reply in confidence to: . . . . . .  
Personnel Deptl- -- ,~- 
.... ": .... . - : Box  ,w~/'n 
~. " Terrace, B.C. 
• NOTICE : 
Mrs .  I rene  Ou/e l le t te  a l~oknown as  ' I rene ,  
Atlookan: or anyone • kri0wing ~ of ~.her 
whereabouts  :p lease contact  Alan .o 
Ouel le t fe ,  !24- .  2235 Por tage  Ave .  ,, Win -  
n! l~.g ,  :Man i toba ,  R3J  01.9. " • (PS.7M) " 
FOR SAL  E 
A -F rame - -  3940 Crescen lv iew Avenue , 
- - ,2  bedrOoms up '(air  conditioned) : 
--. laundry room (washer & dryer Included) ,~,: ; 
--.harves]; gold;range & fr!dge I nikl.tch~en ~(tncluded) 
=4:p lece  batch. - - . ' 1 " * ""  " " 
- : -2  bay carport - - - ~i.. " .... 
- -  alr-t lght wood. stove;f lrepl~ce ...: - 
- - . . ,e l~Ir lc  backup ileal:. - . . . . .  : "" " ;..- 
. - carpet . lh r0Ugh~f i .  Inter lor  newly: redecorated, • 
-~ pi-lced In the SO s. ' " :: . . . . .  
• :. "635;2~2 (local 275) days 
: ~ lk iOt l - -  &IS-i 4110 evehl'ngs 
• 79 JEEP .CHEROKEE,S '  ' 
g0bd;~onditl0n. Radials, mags, clolh inferior, 
'a:tra~k; Oh.' ly ~0,000 miles:;, 
• ::.,;:.!.. -. .,, , . .  , . ' -  _ , .  
". ' -'" -' , 79HOLIDAIRE23 '  
. :  ' " ! - . I 7. 
. *Llvlng room modelIraller~Full balhr.oom, 
~,.ra6ge,...Sleeps 6, Very good c~ndlllon 
635-2130 '" 
'~P "1-, 
i • 
eye level • 
- . .  - • .  -_ 
I 
o......E.u,, o ' . . . L  635-4018 
- -  Custorn car  stereo installation ( |  I [ )CEPOLE ~()NSTRUCTION 
- -  Sorvice'on most brands' 4 1 , _ _ _ _ _  
I v ' s .and .s tereos .  . . . .~( : ] I~ ' 'HOMES 
• : ".Servlce' on. Sony., .  R~A~nd .,:. m .  
, Sanyo video recorders ' F°undatl°nt°C°rnpleti0n 
or  
TERRACE ELECTRONICSi  -ogw~only- 
635-4543: • , 635-7400 , 
No.  4 - '2903 Ke~ney  St ,  ' , PHnce George (142)971.2384 ~! . . . .  , - "~ : ' . .  .. . . . . .  
, . .  . : " .~ '~ 
F. MCKENDRY  " " I BUYJn-g?: S ell J ng ? S~ai~l~'ii'i~]'? 
" CONST.  LTO , Use the.... 
Foundat ions ,  F raming ,  d~Hy hera ld  classifieds 
,, G .era lCont rac f ing  I" AT  hut aid Commerc ia l  & Res ident ia l  
. _: . . Phone  ' " 
' , 6354613 : , 
ROXY'S BIKE REPAIR 
2294 Spruce  St. ,  T I Io rnh i l l ,  B .C .  
FRE i~ EST IMATES 
ALL  WORK GUARANTE ED 
" A-I., Bl~ycleMecha~¢-Wlli ................... Fix All Makes 
:.. . &nd M0dels--.Reasonable RateS 
• I 
: - Call 635-7404 . *, " "." Wehavebulldlnglots,vall,ble.ln.Terrace&PrlnceRuperls35.S3Sl " 
. . . .  T .So , , . . , t .un - :S .n . . r . . ,e .  ' ; 
.- . . "GENERAL:TRUCKING , " " :. : ~ 
' ' 'TRUCK NG0rLT D '  " " : ' KEN S ' : "  -Barbara'Nunn A.I.S.T.DJ,S. 
* Lotcleadngandloa~ er ~ ; .  "-' '. ~a B ~ ~ " ~  - 
• snow remo~/able & contracting:,. .. '.~ i Tr }n lng . ' fo r  ch ' l ld ren  and,adultS. ~ :  
o :: 635-7519:::":  , i  :~ in bal let , tapand : ia iz . .  ~ :  ~ ~ 
~: 
_ i-"~. . . . . . . . .  ~:. Ken.SIm0nS.'_ . . . .  ~:--':~ ........ -.-__._!: . . . .  :::.._Stud!o.. ~': ".Box 914 . ' ." ~ Res!dence 
=" ' ' ' ." ' " Terrace,  B.C. " ~1S.2440 . . . . . . . . .  -" " z '" ~GISJ467 " " ' - z 
;' THIS SPACE RESIDENTIAL* 'ND/JSI"RIAL" •SPEClAUZING IN OIL FURNACES " 
- OWNED I~Y. BOB GUYETT 
AVAILABL'  . . . . . .  :Ho R , sS : 
FOR YOUR AD:  • Pl.~mbir~l~ &.H~ir],g 
: pHONE: i : • :" ' ': :: ': :' . 
: " :: t.R: 2 ~." TERRACE,  
" o' . : '  635:351t" : 
BOX84,  F . , 
~ R V i I { I G ~ T H E : p . A C I F i C  NORTHWEST "" "  .~;. 
( . ~ , ~ , , , ~  ~0r~ ~. . : : . ' -  =uAI,iTy::ANDSATiSI~ACTION:GUARANTEEO'I.. ;'' 
HR,.:•"•":i:" I " : ::::  O ilDOW '•: " 
SERVICE . . . .  " " "  OILBURNER SERVICE ,AND RE.pA leS  
. , ' PHONE US TODAY - : .  , . -  - - - - -~-~ 
ABOUTOUR S:PR'N0 SPEC,A 635"401{] 
I II I I 
6 3:5-63 
" ; : :  ~"  ~,~~ ~ " . . . .  ' : '~ " ~,~i~e~"- - :~ . ,  ~ o ~ q k  ~.~ ~ I - - ,  - ~ . , ,  ~, ~ . ' r~ i~? '~ 
%,  - 
• - , .  .... ~, •. , _ . . ). 
~/-  . Truss ~ystems : "~ 
A Plans are available., We also C:ustom Build 
_0M IN ECA BUI LDI NG 
,-T:.~- _Supplies & Industrial Oistri.bu.tor$ 
i 
, f  
: . , , : , - -~ ;~ ~ [ ~ SERVING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST -" 
i :ENTERPRISE_.S.S: : 
'~- I ~'~r . "  ~_ j  ~. '~ I~slld Sundecks, fences, tra i ler  skirting, ~ shecks, 
~ ~  Systems, We also,'elooato moblle'homes. 
:businesrs  directory 
~l i~.~,~!~.~'  ...... - .... j[ Au~ .~Itls.~Ing :poratlon will :negotiate , : ,  .. 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wheat . . . . . .  ue i e Ch ' - :' ............. ...  ~ . : i~  ..... .-.. ...... . . . . . . .  . ,: .... . .... : A}'g U d: UI . illese • . 
. 'The; .neW: / . cont rac t  :=have ag~. to  pay  ~,per  :.~'-*. : 
1981 FORD 12 Passonaer rep laces"a"~Re-year :~al ; . '  e t!wi~en'the shi i s  ~ad&l  :f .=. - '~ 
.Window Van - for  ~ale. Ex- under, wh ic !~* .~a.agre~. .  :: end.. the : rear  !..within::.t~ . ::- ~, 
cal lent  shape.. Ful l  pet~ to~pu~cha~.between:  2.8 monUts w i tk l , te~est . ' .  ~: : : .: 
w l~er  and Iummer  re'die e LL'• ' l~i i l l i0t l  t0hnes'  aDd •"'3 5 ,•- He'a]d0/~ld¢[~aFCanada~ : - " 
m~r lms .  Phone (~-48a0 or  :mi i l id i l t0nnea i :" - i : - . , . - '  ~ ' d0em'L feel" ~md b.v U'S "~ *i:~' ~ ' .  i 
i' ~15"~.7b after 6!30 pro.  ,. ' .Argue..toldreporters:the -':calls :for" ~edueed "~ra'lii: : i ;:,;! 
, .... ; '~sn.nc) sale rei~.forces,:thei:graln acreage. ..... ..... , . " ~! 
• - " . in,d~str~ ~ stotw, as one 0f '. ';',We're ~ In ~a' mi~,  (Ill- : : ', 
• - ~ ~  the most* b~y~mt.' in the ferentl)0Sltlonthan'theU.S;~ " :~ 
~ i  eoontry. ~ ' , ' : . -They  have untimitea ' " 
~ ~ i i  ' (]rain growers are~ being "cN~ciW.{for Wheat 'whi le , .. 
~ ~ " ~ : ~  , called' on. to produce as- oUrs'is restr~cted~" , ; ' ' : 
, ~,, " . . . .  uch as-they:can.-Most-of ~anadawants-to maintain,. ........... -~ 
I f l  OVERHEAD camper ,  the gral~ 'wlllbe :shi-- - : '  ' " " ' " ' " _. - _ . . . . . . . . . .  • . • .p~-u i~ percentage o! me world ' " 
vnone ~,lOZO or o,ls-o4~a, through Vmlcouver . . . . . .  '"' ' '" " " ' " 
• " ; 2024m ~ ' : ' gram ~raoe ~) ,mat  as . 
., . . . tp - ~ Cl~ina..ls the.  No. 2 pur~ demand. "grOws 'sb will : .  :'. 
. . . . .  , , c~er  of ~nacli*an grain: Canadian' exp0m. ;.-  , ' -  
1974 OMC'l . ' lon, .  on duals. , ,. . . " " '" " , ' .' • . . 
,10V= f t , :camper .  Bargain.': , • . .  , " :- . ' .  . ' " : 
• Phone after ~ p m. ~-0469. Hypertenslbn is the condition in'width the blood pressure . 
(plO-Sm) remains higher than i t  should: 
" . . . .  - '"  ! " " •;':~ . . . .  ~ "~ : . , . .h ,  .~ ":.": ~,' -L ' . : :  " : ' . , :  . . . . .  /C:_"' ":"  "; '  :,-' . ~ ~.'.i".., ~,. ~. -~ '. " ..... " ~ .... 
..P!.P I ,  T I I  Herak l ,  W~dn~Iday,  May  S, 1902 " ~ " ' " " ' :  ' " : " ~ . . . . .  ~ : " '  ': ' : "  ": " : : : "~"  . , -  . . . . . .  :~. , .  , .  
HRGAR, '  th ,  HORRIBLE .  " 
~IPl.P~, ::,!FLeAe~ :..'...., :. 
',::: :! ;,:::i : :,:I 
, ~ ~  ;: ' ; ' : .  " : . :~ :  $~,0~. ' : :w l~t . ' '  p t -mo~'  , l . Ju~ 'b l~-  " l~ l J~ht .s t te~s  
. ~ ~  Y:I.: : ? : , . . . .~ . I I I~ . :  ~ = F ~ m n g  SecU.m , [ns01aras ' : : , . ' ; .  
: . . . .  : , :  :~ : ' :~r : :  . / I I o t~" ,  . ~contor ts , .  ~Swi~" :~: ' :  : 
, .i: :": ::~ "~:": ~!.,':. , . .  : • ': . i', .!'.-: . . . . .  ,., ......... .~ . : .,.~ . . . .  . ,,.,~ . . . . . . . . .  ..... , . .  :: ,: -I,,-L. '-.;.:!~A.!~[.e:.,", 411WInedt  ¥ ,-: I iPre~Ideht : cap~.,. : ....-,. 
• A H I f l ) A L " C R A C K E R S  •. '"" "!. ":- :: .~ 'r. ~.-'''- ~ .. ::'''~" r : " : ::"*. ~" :z"  : '~: ~t ''''' . . . .  '•,:: b"Ro-erB~l le~: : : ,  '!"•'~ ~M~-~e~-t0"A£L~) . I~  ,: ,',.': ,•.!~!•~,.,,,~,.4~)m.~;:..adviser.. ' .Z I IMer ry  ' , ":.., 
, ,  ... . ..... . . . " . -  .~.....:.: ....... .,.:.,......:..,. ::...:~.:. ...... .:. ...... .:.:,..: , .: .. -., ;.. :..,..~:~...,.,.. = . . ,  .......... e-.. ,..,,:':, . . a 'e Jose f r ienos : in~uonm. . .  ': ",.:" I~m ....... ~mi im- . /~ . i s~ :."-.. . r / some .... : " 
" " " ' "  : " ~ ' - : - " "  /•  \ : " ~ "  '" "S : :  ': "::"~:L :~'~!" ~;~! '  : !  ~::":'::'(:: " ~ " ~ h l ~ ~ :  ~f ine : ' : '  '::'.: : - . ? , . l l~3whmi i~:  ¢ I I : ] :~  / ' ,  T l~]eased  a . l~End lng  lo t  : . -  
.... l ~ I  l~,  KNC:~ ~ : " \ .  I / ,~T"~.  ILL.~LU~Y~::~.:I i ~ " :,-"!',- .: l ~ ~ L l ~ 1 @ ~ q ~ , ~ w ' ~  I :. ': I' . :. : ., .clay '. c re~ .l~omo ..... " =:"' : : ~ "  ' " 41 Sho~r  • '" . '.;a.,..,~,. ' ~:., v...~,* , " " • 
' . , I . . - ~ 1 ~ ,  I ~d , ,~ " ' -  I I I ~ ~m,~: , . . * ' . .~ .~4- .  : '." '", '-'-., . ' : ' ;  ' |  ~ ~ L  "m~- .~- -L  £ v . "  / r :1 . . . . .  , ' " "~'' P~I  u=' .o '~"  --~ ~S.nv,-a~R'"''~m ,.v..~__..,m~vu.,.t~,t, , . . . . .  , ., . . . . . .  . ~ --.~.-..-,,~ . ---. . . . .   . . ~V.mv,~,.. ,, . , .  . . . .  ~u~mm ~ .
. I I ~ ~  :'":. 1 " r [ l ~ , ~ ' ~  ' ""| ~c- I~]N~DW___~/ . /  :I-.. :-: : nlon~-v."n,~Inu~-~I~nf_, , ' :  .I e~ddemol ,  ~Cover .  - SY0ungwoI l :nYoung©hI Id~. , ,  . 
.', p1~:~c  L~.~ ~.Y JU_~_:_ :. J ! I IX~TOI :~Y. ;  ~ :ll~IkT~,. : ;V . . .~~I ' -~- ' - - - - - -~ .  ~ I ,: -... ~ .. ~i:~--':---:_-':'~.~-.~. :":". ..... • , d~eord .. ':, Herds oL .'. S W~e o~ -,. ~ ~o]d . .: .... . 
dc~c~~__ . ,~E~_. ,2~_~$: I  ~ ~'~,T?: /., L L ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 2 : ~ , ~  ~ ~'~: I  : : ' :  (Apr .~toMay20) -°#~ .' . . . . . I l l ,  l i ke  :. whal~ Zeus ~ZSauna., .... i . -  
I L O ~ = ~ , , : I ~ C d - I  ~ iT~ I~:I ,~ , -~ ~_~,~ ~ .. .... : ~A. , , ,o~, , ,~*  w",  ~n. .~.~a. . .~ . -~ ,o~o.e. : :  
l . . " , , _ _  ~1 /> '~- / _  ~~l \ , '~v , . sLs~Sl  / ( ~ - ~  Y . .  " r  : .' ' p ro |ecru :  .Work qu ie t ly  . .  ' "  .xd lne ' f i rom :_7:_ " ^ . ' "~ . . _~,  " 34T Idns ,  la  , ' 
' .~ .~ '~ ~ f ,~- .~.  I ( ~ , t ~ ' : ' . - I . . I ~ ~ , ~ ,  ~.-L~I . tmr~ yoRr:goals, L~- . : :  :.-:. , : : -~SAenms)~ - _ : __3  : -:;. :- , ,  Zaw . '  
: . ~ ~ ~ ~  v(~.Z '~-~~~kk~:  L/. I ~ I k ~ , ~ , ~  <' -3  .,. ':c~mes~.~ouU~u~.:o~m...~. . . : . .~  • - . . . . .  ,; ,~-, ,k~'" ~ ~ u , g  
I ~ , " ~  ~- .~.__~-~._~-~ I ~ ~  ° ' \ I ~ '  (~ ' "~"e" ) "  ,~ . :  : i :" ,~,~. '. ' " :  . --  ,,°',-- ; - ~,.,.e" ...... . 
. . . . .  " ' " m r . ~ ' t  WO ' I , ' " . ' " ." ¢ " a~ ~ O m ~  = , ~ . ~ , ~ ,  '~,. :!  ~ k . ~ .  I ~  ---- ~-.: "- \ . I. • . . . . try about w h a t  . , .... Zl . . . . . . .  -L . ~ - ;  ' ~ : i  - • , : . .  _ _ o  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I ~ ~ :  ;~ ::I . , .  n~IR .  go  wro!~. ' . .3us t  be  . . - . , , ~ i  . . . :  , o -  I ~ -E  - ~'uoc~su 'ap  
" ~ ' ~ , , 7 ,  . . . . .  : t~ , ,~:  . -.. . -~  . . ~ -  . . . . . .  " m ' . '  ycurse f f lmd ou ' l lhave  o0d"  . -. ~ ' la4~l ) ropr la~e _ E -4 - - :  I i _ - - .  ~g l~odueer ,  ' • . . , . .  ' , . . . . . .  ~ .  ".. .. . , ,  . .  . Y  g .  . . . . . .  - .-: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • 
...... ...... ,_.,_:_. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . .... ., - ; . . ,, . umes  with a l ov~d :one .  Job  . ' .;: ~ i  vases  ' . . .  _ ! - - -  _I_: -~ (-- . Premmger.,..- 
~.. , "~; ,,:'. " " . . .  ..:.i_- -- . '- : ,:-~-,'" .. :, . ....... - : , - : ,  " ." . . ",, ." " . . . . .  luekpresenf.siLselL . ' ":~'. ~. 3 !PuMng • ~ ~OFee l ing ,  - 
• SHOE • " : " - • ... '-.. ' ' - -  bu Je f f  macNel l ' ,  : -CAN~.a  .~ . .  ~ Z , , & . '  " - ' fancy  ~ ~ ~]Sond lsaae  
• . .  ' , " . . .  ' . .. ' - -  • " - ' "~  " _. , . ~.. ' , ;. ( June21Lo Ju ly22)  ~ % - @  - ~l IGreek  r = ~ ~ • " K i - - 4ZWiseb l rds  
. . . .  - _  - .  ' ' . . '_ ,, _ . - _  t . • , . -  , ~ YoU may be  agltat~ :by  . ]etter. r .~ • ~I I~  43Post 
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